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IpSSij»»
r-sSS" ~ as hbhhtg&£t^%sr*^jarv' ul,,lu’1
untiring, has devised an Interesting I 

heme to raise funds for a sanitarium I . 
for consumptive working women. On
mimi. * mW „U,SUe ot Belglan Postage 

w111 be on sale. It will be 
!^l Snt1„8,50,0,900 "tamps, and each 
one^wH1 be sold above its face value.
FJL"® tjo.ooo ooot stamp will cost two

S; S £ü.™ -S
gœ.TÇSK«Æ£ïï5
Srtto^tii^or” ,h8rlng hl, mantle

FIFTIETH YEAR& ■v.
rontn£m;«,MacSàîÿ be also elected, di- 
reetors thus bringring the board ud to 
the limit laid down In the charter and
5SX-„vT.5S?*<s“"™ “ <" “

-^ÎS-.,iSS5,fL”s^,iï

strenuous struggle. The selection of S'’ fïin,T.as ^Wty-gov^nor ^ean, 
the administration, will be quietly but 
resolutely modernised. Tiila Is the lm-
stocktit)1dRrome”A,; °f -the controlling 
esnetiaHv ^» ,T%. 8hop .department 

k y to »® remodelled. In -a
word, be Eatonized, to produce ade- 
duata ,ret"n or be closed Mr? B«I

Changes in me- 
will be made as-tl

hi

Extension Society.- ThêYPÔpe 
t* appoint a cardinal pro-

Railroad Bill Signed
June i8.-4*r'esident 

o’cfLk8?^!,^,6 î?ltro,ad b»’ at 10:16
2™?“* tonight. Shortly after his re
turn front Pennslyvanta. ^is meas-

ftf mssld dbvh>b styeh00d blu nad bien 
OT pa*fed, °y the house today and stent 

^“f^'ataty.to the White House. The 
President did not sign the statehood

i FKSIAMfFI- ON muIt

ARE ANW for pa::heb$t*Jl British Columbia Electric Rail
way Company Planning to 
Develop 100,000 Horsepow
er Near Chiliiwack

■à

Arrangements Made by Presir 
dent Mackenzie for Dealing 
in Securities of Company on 
Toronto Stock Exchange

II
Agent of United Wireless 

Winnipeg Is Visited by Many 
Unfortunate Purchasers 
Shares m Company

II at Gigantic German Vessel Deu
tschland Billed to Make Its 

» Initial Trip from Friedrichs- 
haven on Wednesday . Next

v_
personnel 

dew.
_______  ■«« and
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i Ot the

VIxHow,TO HARNESS STREAMS

FLOWING TO FRASËR

Storage Ground at Chilliwack
- and Jones' Lakes—Ten Mil-fp^ tor*. June is.-Former 

lion Dollars in All May Be
Expended on Work 1 a„T AÛZ TaifM6^

ar,dewaMoree ‘he ret*nib« PoUttclari'

t?e. st®*™»hip Kaiserln Au- 
?“at®. Victoria passed into the lower *

hvAM»addn8S ÎÉ -wefc^e was made a*tatlorl^ Canldlanr??Slf for the

escorted mttro^hHrn^treets. tha^thls wasjhe'lrhast “change LTget
' ■sW.rî.ü.-c.1 ,-.M3 - —- * company ,s^;th® common stock of the

~faa.svat
JrtBPfSMSSHWS:
ss,£'sSF"*5'™*""
«Mfcely underwritten 
our lading houses.
te^athee,Led ‘nh StOCk iB Payable af- 
Spenals ÔÎ and operating
met^ïnd the£ >T ™y 6aVe been

BrSraeVSKiïï
the dS^L2m,5S5'S0l> over those for the oÉorrespondjng perJpd of jMt
mrpfl P/r Cent- on *16.000,MO ls^-
^flway w^TT' yeara' even 
pfuS' to earn "o more

na?hWH8it<h?’ ^b!ch *8 redeemable at

«roFl 

Fifth

lo ' /

-i- STEAMER ALASKANFIVE MILLIONS
HOME AT LAST OPEN TO CANADA SCENE OF FIRE LIMIT OF VOYAGE^’■ i .X

35

—Specially Honored ,

Wet- Ore Shipments TO BE 700 MILESLiner Found-»=-teS."USi"cA£ ^mbJu,LS0N' 18.—There is no

919 tt>oneand<J0r ,fe year t0 dftt® I.IU.'- 
21,^671° for weelfami 
Consolidated Co.. Trall. Aeie *

4,030 and 
974,682.

»iSirs
with Six

Debenture ;5tock That May Be 
Coaverted Into Common— 
Firtancial Position of Com
pany Is Satisfactory.

:
Receives Message From Ar

rested President Through 
Seattle Office, 

But No Explanation Is Given fÜîth xîhe ve88el had arrived 
Iron* Selina Crins and dockM nt a

&*• after|ioon. How long ‘the 
The d.^" ‘2 Pro*™BB 1, not known 

, .BMpBBHL *” I?041 8re department was notified
WINNIPEG. June 17 mi i- ?.nd thrae che*M«ai engines responded.

R<Ah°&m‘âannoba bUByday?“ htec^L^fa^Sn^'of , ^IEDMCHBHAVBN. Germ.»,

the TIniren Towa^f*r °f b|Jh,tn,hthe ucar8°- M a late hour to-' f“ne 18 ~Th® maiden voyage of thé

5vrr.te”5"*P?'-~ *• “x“ ■,i" tLSsr-J^ 5

sSHsf«::r:SAY CLAUDS sssf*
npwjpF I inuT iîSyJS

ut -Mr. Grant did hear inom C C ^^es' ^ situated between th*» ®rx«

•S' ^uT«- Go1, Anderson Coming to Coast m°e^- aofr^eTândww,naëpply co,d
t0 lnspect Works—Mariners ve“el »a;
Say Triangle Light Will Not $&&&

$$***■ ^nsofl TÏÏSJSt' Be Satfsfactory M6a ** ”T7p4Sué'f

j^feaBteatggat

tHEHSTS ®PTi»S5?te^-etiDertCrB^S
u^ tt?,stthk1e„gn:i^rupaUbeCr,Pt,0n8

vested in stock in the United." he considerable part oi toe Hm„ $.ha ' 
said. I don’t wish to appear as hav- hght to bclns constructed on thd»
Ing swindled or consented knowingly jR11 ot Triangle Island^u a hefeht”iw 
to the swindle of anyone to my dis- *M feet abWe the sea let.? 1® h° “■l”*" *■' " ”■ gesaSSsaW

have w_d that alnce the workmen 
Tria-ie.68? i*nga8ed to construction at Lén îiî,iîlan.,d and the operators have 

at the Wireless station 
low that the clouds hang
ihl «S? IaIand and will obscure 
Trtoi^btM?L?UCh of tb® time. The 
K>meltyve5,Vtrr* ot Great Britain had 
U.W %iJm 2 *go encountered a slmt- 

&Jty at Baa^hy Head, where

o# thf!S?“%h^ pJs«d °n the t0b
, wnen nrst constructed; the time tt»Dd i10 ba hidden much of 

ne«si£S ?y cU,uda- » was found 
,n consequence, to remove

5?l*.Zr°S ,th® to» to the 
Col Anderson will

Aerial Excursionists to Be Ac
commodated in Finely Fin
ished Cabin- and Provided 
With Refreshments

year;
^_„._J aod 231,- 

Gre^wood, 
156,701; total bons, 33,627 and

I
It

f.41
BeemanZ^ h^lH^ have

. Power Company a suhSm- Vaneo“ver
site "£Eis cï™r ^

east of ChUHwacL i Jn e°me d*®tance 
the Vedder rTver ' a^d hy

With rapid descents to the $>i,er

To fully develop the tw:o
OnmêWer 016 B- c- ElecSc Raflw^ • 
Company wu, n(J teo BUU^iI<Jo|y

aken ln connection with its 
present generating plant 01 the m». 
^™ of ,be..lnl®V the officials «rf H* 
2m.Çany hteheve that tbey have sorv

ad |b« Problem of securing the Xt
onme1nfP°JeT„neCe3aary for the devel-

Mnfy£bWZ2& ,te "»

stets8 the t8a“r.cee of water power, and 
*tat« that it is possible operations on 
the hew plants will be StSSSXr^k 
the present seaasn. Owe inZS^ 
a*ed thay wtU be rushed °lo qomplaZ 
tion The full plant will nrobablw 
not be installed at once, but a stut

Marries Opera Singer.

^s^esassjfc'
were married today by the mayor of 
the eighth arrondissement of Parle 
Only the witneesea of the contracting 
parties were present.

-------x<_—:----

charac- :11
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DfflEEllffl GOTHAM STRUCKSal at 25c 0Ï SUFFRAGETTES!i
!

6V HILO STORM notand has been 
by several of>eing placed on 

Victoria, B.C., 
lar price, 50c. 
L......... 25fF

r
Ten Thousand Women- March 

in. Procession Through Lon
don and "Hold Meeting— 
Threats for Government

Four Persons Reported Dead 
As Result of High Wjnd- 
Lightnmg in ^her Pteces 
Claims Several Victims

.Ar-

Regular
if the: IInaugur-Sisting of Fig- 

foulards, and 
riday at extra 
id Street win- 
ng for making 
5c per yard.

sur-

J““® 18.—Weary of ln*c-

—On the l^eels

the parade that fcéoorted'hlmTp

metropoHtiui
thd- most violent downpour In months.
5*; twenty minutes .6 of an Inch of rain 
fell, whilè the wind attained at times 
a velocity of fifty-eight miles an hour.
Four deaths were reported tonight, 
while scores of people had narrow es
capes.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gerhardt, of Brook
lyn, was to a row boat on. Jamaica Bay 
with her husband and two other men 
when a squall overturned, the boat.
She was drowned before her compan
ions could reach her.

The storm broke almost without 
warning, preceded by< a gust that up
rooted trees, sent street ‘signs flying 
and tore Into tatters the decorations 
hung out ln honor of Mr. Roosevelt.
Then came the downpour. For an 
hour and a half the storm continued 

. ■■■■■ and caused great damage. The tor-
VA‘NCOUVER" June is , rents put a sudden end to the ball

ant decision fortifyiL éét , ”K°rt" f,aml3„at the, P°to grotim# and In 
»o-caUed medical cnm.el? rlsht ot Brooklyn, and gave thousands - of
ry on the busln.ee t0 car" aPe=tators a drenching. - --------------BiSEF^ES
S?v-s^s EB5SS &&&&&*
medfMl ‘?la the British Columbia Performers continued their acts,* and Wednesdav^SJhty d irbl*r ®- ®torm last 
medical council with.having prescrlb- attendants hurried through the throne Y;r*?”,es??y n*ht According to the 
ed_a course of ' medical treatment to warnlnS all to remain seated g" en5bîa,er 11411 f*H*n asleep,
theV«mmUVer lady- was convicted in Minor accidents without end were out* ' Th.^hLsiL" Sî ***r Pump run 
the police court, where the case was reported to practically every police sta- m JiY. Th? h»W*t n»®tal on one of the 
first heard, and fined «6 and'costo L‘on ln the city. Two. painters w^e The. ^ bee.r,D8‘ burned out.

As,.the status of the rtnmno-., - blown from a scaffold, but escannd ^be engine out of commission
represented TasJt *gj*-ny.. ah® with slight hurle. Bois* of pedes- |be 8t*00?" wa« being rapidly £?len 
Miss Johnston brought an^oeal sfr trla,n?, were bowled over by theP wind .iS8 JLî rocky shore, when the 
Charles Tapper, K.a! and C W ^rMg " JalL°n >*avara®n‘s- ^“e Mr t T*^lt00k b" tow.
appearing on her behalf, while A F 75a®, knocked down by autos, which X Gorman left Seattle last
McPhllllps, K.C., of Victoria retire Sk dd®‘l on tbe wet roads. The black- nlght f°r Vfneouver, to, See abotit the 
sented the medical coyncOL ’ P ",e,as ifJ8*? twilight Settled over toe JSffi of We vessel. It is thought

presenttog a Dr. Law. ot California, uprooted and Branches 
towince^ n°~ toedical _atatus in this «round. Central P?rk, in New Yoto*
f "Wh„ee you have done your duty “® We™

£ jpnf ^dgmtnTVqeud,sXHX ATLAN^°feC^TU^Jtn'7 la 1S£&

ffissaï; îïi.ÆïRr4 ^ “=î jraï^grSayL.till, niitoerous patent medicines and-burned six other boyteïn a narfClter bodv wa?, dai,hea W»n the marble steps 
”ountoyareveSUda80"d thrOU8hout tba ^^TtbU latm,:”15*1 °' " ^ °f horrtf,ad *P-

____  a lree tn »,Jley,hWere, ,tandln« under Notwithstanding the remarkable su!

VILLE PREUX, France June 1, HUDGON’SBAY COMPANY
'SS'i-S £&■»«* « s».. *» „ ,,
^ trair-a were wrecked ..s b.dge of- London. anà fell from hls train. hÎs neck wa! -----------------m___________ _ 18-Prof.Rler late

'«"“ft" afsss“^rs é°Sï.5SF&r3“°' ELvraF"^^--" 55SsSSsS-'TàrHS 488BfcSs?mfe.
----------------- o------- :-----— atotoe into and report on the condition 8truck byll*htnlPr were tlon In the country. " Ht"a containing pu,. The operadim Me* ‘be Wual meeting of tito

ÛS Tâ.m Win. yfi*' Hls report has been FslUd by Hailstone According to the àctounto published c°nel«ted. «imply of lancing the ah«^ New Zealand, the chairman sUtedthaf
wkàxirx^LI ” % redeivlng the earnest YOUNGSTOWN. OWo Tim» 1. a here- the victim was stabbed with bay- W *Mch wa, cbn.idwd altohL ^' ihou*h the financial situation wLJ
WASHINGTON,. June 18.—The in- governing, com- special from Greenvuie ’r>f^ne. ^ onets by two drunken soldiers. At the ^a Beajleety was Able later to mflnltbly better than a year am thJtH

ter national small rifle shoot last Week EaH^f Litchfi^M11? ^ireCj2f8 are the say«: A- M. Thompson’was st^^K®’ polLce lnqul,ry this was fully substanti- of the family dinner. P«rtake Was a feeling of wan^ of confl(Sa^
was won by the U. S. riflemen cote- vauirhan Mo>^a8K Walter a hailstone today and klTock^l n«S*aV*5? ftirth®r shewn that The ünt bandage was renewed 4* prevailing in the commitoH^ Monev
pettng with teams in Great Britten election * ^Jî^0 n0l8eelc re" aclou8-’ During the progress «? Murrl,^ the dead man, was a very re- night, the Emperor suffered^l8 ”°f lowing in the ctetimete of
and Australia,- the score of- which Vlvlen%mith iff ^me^ded that storm. hall stones two inches* t« epectabie and quiet fellow, a court- to spealt of, and a complete racnS^r^ 6u^?al and other enterSlsek ‘and
was announced here today. The U Go 1 and Mrh*K?L^igan' ,Grenfe11 & eter felU Much damage wL martial was promised by the military is expected in a few 4*5 ^ h,nted that iniudieiSS legislation

toMn 2,,82. -, SS* - ~ -swtwei fAWBU a«r CtewSr;

1 T : to, Emperor is progressing f.^Sy"1 ZPggfà1*' w,uld «‘«P th. ton,w

id

FAtlSffl Jmm

rALLo til Hflw
^u8H0cnbT fewM WŒZVera wLrT Haverfield and Mieâ 
aétrtdj1 ‘ 1,0111 ot whom alao rode

nr«M.?leetlngr ** Albert Hall was 
presided over by Mrs. Pankhur.t
Ty48 most enthusiastic. Mrs Pack hurst, Frederick Pethick T^wrJJ^"in‘dnt^t0rLy°tfton'V^^ «*

skr -&z*XTot a«of.! 
time $5%?,XZSSfiSi t*"Zy-
ment ^uUihly concedes their, dfroapda.

Kentucky Fued
w5e Ky" June 18—Two men
were fatally wounded and two other.'ri!!TSC,dUrt 16 a “daTcatera! 
viiie, uirrard county, lateEleven men took part in thf S'

æHîïîss

lue.
■v-mrnmmm.15 #

PAIENT MEDICINEBaskets, >■
ïi PANY8EES mu IS Ml UNDER BAN !wood frames.

Former Bicycle Champion in 
Germany Tries Aeroplane 
With Fatal Results—Falls 
250 Feet With Machine

•••••••a T5^

Effect of Judgment Rendered 
- By Judge Mclnnes Quash i ne 

Conviction by Magistrate in 
vase at Vancouver

M$1.00 Washington Government Pro
ceeds Against Alleged Mon
opoly on Great Lakes—Un
fair Methods Alleged

Sterns, cream 
b, plain white 
|o plain tan or 
m collar. All

TUG EDITH SAVES
FISHING SCHOONER

»
V

nfSvn,n|TlN’ Q.ermany, June IS—Robl 
of Munlpb, who ln June, 1902 won
ntonshindr>d.Sll0met” blSy«la cham-
manvho,i. f l5e w°rid. And who had 
many other champiorigfflns'to hls re 
vord, was kUled today while making 
an aeroplane flight ^ king

Robl was driving a Farman bi-
wato 4 c0$?Petitlp» .at the Pase- 
walk track when the machine fell 
from a height of 260 feet

Claims $15,000 Bslvsgs far Services 
Rendered In Picking^ Up Distressed ' J

B-,srs-&FSsS^
srr Lïci”s.*a "'«æ35®

rain ’h” Scqu,ring a monopoîy lîTaf/^S 
«aid businesses on the great’11 uiff

0n"I,tnu1„^t^a1i^U1

to* J^atCal conc®'nmEaa *d'lau6hdpéwerUbby1^totiUha*f0bî^" 

T1^*® «®F«cted and combinations that theYw -- .thelr

decide to fiim-natejhe^TtoT?;;

J
1

'

HAIL AGED EMPEROR
and

>4

SifWIiSlSs
peopfentwC™ toe3^518 ceramet ' pr°teat ^nst the ordir.06”6'

As may be Imagined, their enthStaSto °
has been doublqd ther 1 ™

A touching lnettant

M

• e^ikuationa , of Mr.
speech, has 

a re

stDal-::
-/‘TEd-3Ê?E'Guildhall Tip 

to the Uommëns of a re- 
•rating the delivery of 
■ to this country by

era of British political

T> »4s
promtoent forei$

'

'W*-'
y» reti MANY ARE KILLED 

IN TRAIN WRECK
related of 
monument 

memory of 
he Bosnian 

minutes 
uncovered

opportunities for

sfÆ?sa«ss.-=
, covers toe tVtÆÎ?pl^#neorteh 

many brave soldiers. z 
.MiThé heads of each creed wer* tn 

vtted with the ministers and their 
suite to a state banquetât the KonZk 
The equal treatment of all cr«ed8 ha8 
toade an excellent Impression.

it practically closed. ^A°”$*tlt0Iagaas»3h3g
lair methods of the dtitoaffaete " “

C. P. R, Karnipg,
or?th,6Nc!Ip:AR IncîtaJIï"^ mnÔÎ5?

the aecond ot June lasw. °.Vtr

Comptrefler of Yukon

ssSSÊSfâ^

are-o-

m IS USED 
' ON KAISER'S KNEE

mMURDER AND SUICIDE

’ flower and
80 French Express Crashes Into 

Freight a#)d the Wreckage 
Catches F ire—Fourteen Are 
Recovered from Debris

Trouble Similar to Affection of 
Wrist Some Weeks Ago— 
Complete Recovery is Ex
pected in Few Days .

i1
1

1*4
:HIGHWAYMAN’S VICTIM ?i Dira of Bleed Poisoning

TORONTO, June 18.—Jos. <r 
V. S.. a well-known hwtoman ° i^

Ernd
\

Into
Uj-, uttering toe hackneyed°forSiuis,

money or your Hfe." Cartinl. a ......
man of IT, overcome With dreed, was IS 

\ tne act of handing over $106 he happened
tohave dn his person, when One of the ^

Sir8tlletto and plunaad 6
. Carlin! expired to a few minutes, and 
the two brigands tied to take refuge to 
the Apennines. They had.been, however 
closely scanned by the murdered man’s 
companion, a boy of IS, who was crouch-'
Ing under the hay on the two-horse 
wagon, and had eluded the asgasslS’e no
tice.

A military detachment has • been sent 
to scour the mountain fastnesses, 
orders to brtog in the miscreants 
or dead. " i . " £.
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THE VICTORIA COLONIST

VIEWS ON POLITICS 
IN GREAT BRITAIN

Tuesday, June 21, 1910SSjrfciSStejSt
' ?ary' Jhere was one. thing, however, 

he coma not understand about Can- 
adaa Intentions, .and that was the 
clause in thé Canadian naval bill 
wjiweby the'vessels'Ot the Dominion 
navy could not go to -war without the 
TOl^ent of Parliament. War, Mr. Pro- 
inert) pointed • dut, might break ltitose 
Y6r^ suddenly—in a moment almost, 
in the event* of a sudden eruption be
tween Great Britain and a foreign 
power, the . pntlre Canadian naval 
•quadron might be sunk by the enemy 
while^it was* awaiting the permission 
of JU Parliament to enter into the 

..... v. .,w.B wt yhe clause âppeàred to him a*
A innmaHot , , ' ridiculous one, unworkable, and as Mr.

and a formic f ;on8lderable renown ?9r<len hàd Pointed but at Ottawa, ut- - ,
the Unfv! rProfessor of history in $£# ouVof keeping with the tradl- . **r. John Pease Babcock dermtiv 
Prothero JîiitL*0*+G+tmï>rïAge’ Mr:! T- J^118 0^ 016 British navy. In the mat-, commissionér of fisheries for British 
View a mnnihw S1.6 Quarterly fee-. of her naval policy Canada had not Columbia, 1, leaving tomorrow for the 
2S5 nraenî m Çiib,,8,hed London, £l!°?ed ‘he advice of the Admiralty, north to enter upra hla duUes as a 
toe Emnre« .he 5lty' » West at »>“t «je was about to make a beginning ™emb=r of the Federal Commission 
monfhT he L?°KteI- For tl,e Past she il helping to shoulder the burden of boat rating. commission on
delivering6 i!??Hi,been oxl the continent *mP®Tl«I defence, and her efforts would , .Ite will be joined at Rivers Inlet bv 
and McJm ÏtT8 îi Harvard, Yale, b® followed with considerable interest his brother commlssomm,%r wLl 
pavina a ez's,ltie"’ and >« now hy^ the naval and military authorities “ams, with whbm he wlllprocefed on '
Wesv a 8l8h,-see,ne visit to the ln‘hre Motherland the Dominion steamer Falcon to vlsU

Thi, „ .. ..Hr-™)thero, who is accompanied by all the northern canneries and rn
the kew Wor!^ a*r ?„flrat vl8lt t0 m»wtol'\LeaVeS ,or the east tomorrow, thoroughly into salmon interests ge5° 
yet si„ ,,m°/ld; and while he has as making the return trip via Canada, «rally, the commissioner, visiting first 
eied iViiJ. ,ot Canada, he has gath- H® «Pressed his regret that he would Hivers Inlet, going thence to rH 
charahterPduH^S Interesting 22? hav® maJ;e a study of Can. Skeena, and afterwards vTslting the
America-, ourlng his stay on the adian problems. This country was f^aas, Lowe Inlet, Smith’s iniat 
be sal? ?'de' The United States,1'- becoming very well known in England, Namu. Kimsqult, eta. The agltat on 
Colonial' - .!? conversation with the through advertising agencies and for a northern boat ratimt dare, froto 
her resoolaihmf. nnlnK t0 recognize ‘^<mgh the newspapers. Hie long ab- 1905, when at the slttlngf of’henT 
rights eanrt Sfhi t e3 ,aa wdl as her “«nc« ,rom London would prevent him minion Commission of I9»s-e reDre 
aha nà. Sd _thi result is that lately «Pending any time during hie trip aentations were made to the comml! 
interest *i«en "tbklbg a much greater flf8088 the continent, but he expressed «loners (Messrs. Campbell Sweeny J 
years haeï ,î,orelgn afralr«- Some hope that he would be able to re- C. Brown, Richard Han, Rev Mr
titauewspap '•"'^«^Ives’thltlvln certain^ agalT viSti' Victor*! whRh Babcock)^hftThe saTmon wafers^

S’EEEeT"”"™»"
r'maTk^harpêSTT^P^ HORSESBURNFD -

ine- mimh tr Pu^Hc opinion is show- nuiiwtw HU RIM ED * A special report on the subject wasnftioUalChe^nteer ThrLoflt/? ,nter’ .* * . ----------^ 4 made, Recommending I,mîtatiSs !n

Washington aré at ^,re ,n ••‘vine, Alberta Demolishes ?°aî ratIn8r» but that report was nut
take a par”in the gatae of worm"8 u° 8tabls and Threatens Whole implamented by any official action un-
“> V-ffggs T™n °—- “l,‘a,£&t,“™3:

J0 be reckoned with th« whole (own. The Alberta stable,
-tervintu^c” WJl!re International in- wh«re the fire started was completely 

, Io.n ®r.,arbitration is necessary, arutted, forty-one horses were killed 
United States and Canada artd a ten thousand dollar

“The attitude of America towards il°.Ua,e wa« destroyed.
Canada appears to be of the most h0t?' ™a«
W#»is^h^£ ea8tend-

has evJdentfy?comcTto a"?^^etuza- UfiPlfIMP 1/Al I CV

nUbnINh VALLEY
H8’th« Motherland, has definitely

SfHMSS sun THROWN OUT
minion, America has concluded that
exlstmh*?wCOrdl£I th,e relations which 
w ‘n? ween herself and her nelgh- 

, bor the greater the possibility or a
fuT‘egnhande lntercbange to the mu
wealth* of ^oà^coun tries Y** ma*erlal 

Uo^ta^Æ ^rs°f £

come a thing of the past Too 
AnLlneythat tbe relations between the 
frimidly a^an

•ÆfrT,utMe 01at home" ît ^ ? epeak of Politics wanted the motion für. the diecontinu-
ha„„ Pi® • .It is six months since I' an ce of the suit brought bv C Ravmnna 
a momcnT* *h®re, and many things of Hunger against the Hoiking Valley rail 
8l™e then°UB °Tb 'raat«r have happened way company. J. Pierpont Morgan! Geo 
S nÎSüî;K*JShe death °f the King I- Perkins. Ed. T. Stottsbury and others 
will undoubtedly postpone the crisis without costs. 1 erB’
nrnî,»t. P° ltl?a situation, hut It will Hunger’s suit; which’was brought in 
the^nH-i^n'f” n°"le tQ a head during behalf of himself and all other Adders 
talk r. next year. There is Of preferred stock of the Hocking VLlIey
mint Lh a“tumn session of parlla- railroad company, asked the court to 
ïïenlnYh,en the new budget, which a®cree that the railway by the payment 
will hUk?‘ï be a contentious one! °/ M’200’000 to J. P. Hojgan & c0 
hiiUn=b. 1jltr°,!uced' Ic Will probably tested a- specific appropriation for the 
be passed without much opposition. redemption of its preferred stock and 

Old Country Polities “l1 ownership in It, and that
’«“ESSS2 theytrreud.rfTaEFm8 toCthe°part'of

nowei nf that of limiting the Horgan and Co.
!„*!“ !!eH^2,UBeo0t Lords and the It was further asked that the Hocking 
?he i-hni Hm?e Rule- Practically Valley be enjoined from taking any stin! 
soLWi.tmTtry nOW realizes that towards transferring or disposing^ the 
ers^of the^Tii , nece,s«Tary 1* the pow- «t°cH?„ bonds or any Interest It had in' 
thi Hpuse of Lords, but as to the Kanawha and Michigan railway com-
mnit?aiiUff Of that reform thene is a Bany- the Toledo and Ohio Central rail-' 
to! in Ci yt0b,0?,rhi0nB- The extreme «I and the Middle States Co!,t!ict?o„
ÎS fbl LlberalB and 'possibly c°-
the entire Labor party want the first 
chamber abolished The main body 
of the Liberals wants the veto power 
so much curtailed that were its wishes 
carried out the House of Lords would 
be only a name and would possess 
no power whatever. That the bulk 
of the people of the United Kingdom 
f„nterl?,!n, tb|s View of the situation 
is unlikely, and - when the question of 
the practical abolition of the

Tuesday, June 21, 1910

MRJ'JCK BOUND 
FOR RIVERS INLET

taken noÿs%2”SSS£I”?etm=“’d,unr-
•-SAN FRANCISCO, June 1«._At a

s:

«•r.Mee to the «7,600,oeo required to 
obtain national aid for the fair. If the 
?™ddat 18 nor subscribed this walk Ihl 
present subscribers will be 
make up the reimmtiten'’ *

;

REGULATIONS FOR sskuss b.rx.2r s
varsity graduate#, and accordingly en- 
Joyed unconditional right of residence 
throughout Russia.

The decision of tfie senate that Jew- 
„,h Phermacists may remain ijy virtue 
Of thel^ diplomas, ev#n if not actually 
engaged In their profession, will have a 
wide application territorial!#1, where a 
university degree is the sole title to 
residence of the Jews. The Ideal au- 
thorities>had declared that all Jewish 
îî?rïï^ClS.tS Wer^ 8ubdcct to expulsion, 
and the city pharmacists and the* as
sistants ^t Rostov-on-Don had been 
commanded to quit the country.

---------------—O----- —----------
Portuguese Cabinet Resign#

^SBON, June 17—The progressist 
cabinet formed on December 22, 190». 
finder thé. presidency of Francisco A. 
Daveiga, resigned today.

irish mm •;9fj

USE flf WIRELESS ’UNKING’S OATH;
Professor Prothero, Noted 

London Editor, Visits Vic
toria After Lecturing Tour 
in United States

1There He Meets Mr, Williams 
of ,Dominion Service to Take 

• Up Question of Establishing 
a Bo^t fmting

assessed eto

Senator Depew’s Bifl.x Passed 
in Senate Intended to Pre
vent Interruptions by Ama
teur Operators

Dublin Corporation Demands 

Offensive Words Be Deleted 
. Agitation in Other Parts of 

Country,

Methediet Project in Vencouver 

X M Sanf!l?a 5® fl”‘ paBtor- Rev.
a-ALHonfort, former pastor of Cen- 
™?LPhur<>,2’ wil probably be buelneee 
manager of the new enterprise.

tî

Welcomed by Conservatives 
Woodstock on Way to A' 
mer Meeting—Affairs 
Transcontinental Railway4 SWashington, June 16,-^-The senatA

today passed Senator De peer’s bill resru 
latino the use of the wh?i|3» 1^.
telegranh’ operating - wireless
r!Ltf^tPhDBtlt 0na t0 procure licenses 

th*®ur“u of Commerce and Labor 
The purpose Is to prevent Interference 
with government end's other 
messages.

Ottawa Blaze
OTTAWA, June 16—Fire

EE:£m=Fs
did considerable damage to the fac
tory and two dwelling#, entailing 
loss of about four 'dt** five 
dollars. In addition about 176 em
ployees, mostly girls, will be tem - 
porarlly thrown Out of work.

(By Timêtfry J. O’Connor.) 
DUBLIN, June .M.—Ireland is stlU 

moving for a modification of the 
^Tf.B oatb’ A spécial meeting of the 
Dublin corporation was held to pass 
a resoliition demanding that the words
Rnmil a,-e.J'e,?arded M offensive by 

Catholics should be deleted 
from the Declaration.

of 1 bo-.Unionist members had 
signed a communication, which had 

,, A been forwarded "to the Lord Mayor
Montreal Fire Victims ~ stating that; as the resolution to^e 

MONTREAL, June 14.—Up to mjd- ?!v^.OSe'L ?f!St,ca,Iy advocated the 
night 27 bodies had been taken from fhmr -JhfJ44 5n^of toe- Declaration, 
the ruins jot the Herald, budding. Of L" y,-wouJd M they attended have to 
these five have not yet been identl- tÎS! ^ J°te .asaln8t the resolution, 
fled, three men and two . girls The »ey bad therefore decided to 
Work of removing the debris is pro- T!°?,.att^nd,as tbe meeting, as they 
Deeding slowly, and It will probably Ldered ^«b action the most dig- 
be a week before it is finished, and !Z^!5„In??ner fit, entering their protest 
the full death roll accurately ascer- a*al,n8t_tbe resolution, 
talned. According to the official list res-dmim?1"13, *1 ProPos,"k the
there should be five bodies still un- a d P*at he thought
discovered. ;•/> ' Lf,atant members of the council

w ,! ;Üa,Ve att;ended and co-operated 
with their colleagues In having the 
Declaration removed from the stat- 
ute-book. He thought the time had 
come when Irishmen of all creeds and 
classes should co-operate to break

'
which

Crow’s Nest Payroll
£u”e i6—Tbe payroll for 

the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company 
the -month of May amounted to 

1177,000. Holidays throughout May 
account for the shortage, but, other
wise the payroll Is very good. . The 
.output at Coal Creelt is now 3,090 tons 
per day.

GOOD PROSPECT
ywest, AT NEXT ELECTI*
1There I».said to 'tX&MOio 

1 f^eae wireless station, il, the cou! 
try’ many of them conducted by boys 
a”d H la claimed that In many instances 
they have prevented the delivery of 
business messages. The bill still re! 
quires the action of the house and the 
approval of the president, w It it 
claimed that if It becomes a law it will 
bave the effect of placing all wireless 
operators under the control of the 
ernment officials.

a
thousand

■ 4‘ Mr, Doherty of Montreal Brin' 
Message of Goodwill Fro 
His Province to the People 
Ontario

-KD

LEADER SPEAKS 
16 OXFORD MEN

à
v 7 igov-

abstain

For Skagway.
c,ü

Skagway and way ports: She went tn

passengers from Victoria ’ - 8 ’
Princess Victoria this 
connect with her. 
considerable freight.

. Ef«~da^^AfterwLL|hL C°Pseryative Club rood 
Alter» ard Mr. Borden paid a brief vis! 

the hospital for epileptics, where l]
Ptolnttodem byaDr- Willi,r’"' ‘ha s3 
penntendent, and C. c. Hodcins fn
mAyAv,rnP' f”r Nor‘b Middlesex.

At Ajlmer, Mr. Borden criticized tl
hXdT,re"L t.f°e unbusinesslik 
nental Ra^fo,1*16 ^ a‘icnal Transconti 
nental Railway, and said that if th
haref* the' V6S and their aIlies worto 
surelv ^ apïes!ni Goyernment woul

n dÆatel,af,the next electior
Mr. Doherty, M.P. for St Anne’

th!!lre^!’ also, sPoke and condemnei 
those who would array province acains

',Btod'enna i.,p\faid a tribute to Mi 
Borden as a leader and brought a mes 
aage of good fellowship to the 
Ontario from the

J
.1the

Mr, Borden Holds His Third 
Ontario Meeting at Ingersol 
—Assisted by Mr, Doherty 
and Dr, Reaume

i
going by the 

afternoon to 
The steamer took

The Kaiser’s Fourth' Son ■
^Une 11-—Prince August 

Wilhelm of Prussia, the Kaiser’s fourth 
son, who is destined to carve out a 
career-In civil , life, will shortly take 
over an important executive position 
to the administration in the province 
ot Posen or the Vice-royalty bf Â1-
?!Ce;mTral?e’.J’h" Prlnce> who won 
the title of "Doctor" in brilliantly 
successfully unlvefSlty examinations, 
la meantime .being put through the 
Paces of civil administration at Pots
dam He is serious and studious, and 
is said to have developed genuine exe
cutive taJent, as distinguished from 
the purely military bent of Hohen- 
zollern princes.

m
A.

?
Senate Passes Railroad Bill

£d torn

conference committee on that 
ure. The vote came at the close of a 
d.ay d«v°‘ed to a fragmentary discus- 
s*°" ‘he measurer and waa without 
special feature. The report prevail- 
fd bi«a large majority, th# ayes be
ing 60 and. the nays II. All of I he
crato '* V°teB were cast by bemoî

Biiuuio co-operate to 1 
down the barriers of former days now 
that a more liberal age hati set in 

Alderman McWalter, who 
the resolution,, said that 
way to
presenting a petition before the'bar of 
the House of Commons.

The Lord Mayor said he 
ceived a telegram from Mr.

erectid.

THE HAGUE, June 16.—Continuing 
his argument before the fisheries tri
bunal todfiy. Sir Robert Finlay, on 
behalf of Great Britain, submitted 
that the claim of the United States to 
concur In regulations1 for fisheries was 
quite unsustainable, and that, the 
whole authority must remain in Great 
Britain.

worst
seconded 

uiion,, aam that the proper 
give the resolution was by

l

ssiï'F F,„” ‘ed ‘bis week on his tour of On
tario. He woe accompanied by Dr
ex Judre °f nth PnUr,° ««vernment and 
ex Judge Doherty, member for St 
Anne’s diviattm, Montreal.

The party were met at the station by 
°f ’«ÎSl Conservatives 

m!™JhLS°U? °xford Conservative 
to!!hLU :.aud were’ entertained to 
luncheon at the new Daly house by the 
officers of the association.

- ri ? e’e’eeb » Conservative picnic at- 
by about 2^° People was held in 

Victoria park. Miv Borden’s theme was 
. the maladministration of the 

government.
enît» ?vhe“y a"d Dt- Heaume also 
spoke, the former extolling the prlncl- 
fi aa -ïor which the Conservative party 
Stands and Or- Resume setting forth 
tmtlon P° tB of the Whitnsy adminis- 

...------------------ o-T—-------------
Mining Toigg Destroyed

NACO, Arizona-,, June 16—The en-- 
tire mining town. , pf Movarabi.^ssM8gK$srts"‘«‘hat is sweeping the Ojo and Bac- 
cochlmo mountains. The miners had 

narrow escape and had to build back 
fires to enable them to flee to Can-

meas-

dwelling 
The Alberta 

completely gutted on the

had re-
i°n« ?LLh1hPr0teBtaut I"embeife,r<h!p-'’ 

mg that the council would 
resolution.

Alderman Reigh said their 
could not be too strong in 
their rights to freedom of 
He did not 
tion

r people o 
province of Quebec

Pass the

•fc,C
protest 

asserting 
conscience.

FIND NO BODY•o-BLUE RIBBON FOR o

BIG STAMPEDE HUGE LUMBER 
TO NEW El DORADO MILE FOR CROFTON

Divers Search Bottom of Lake Com, 
,n Vain for Traces of Porter 

Charlton.

br hthb1 th^® m^ter ^houm^bê

ba°rU!f they Ho'us^^ May0r h"'”6 the

tr^tdTnman Parreil Bald that he would 
MWh°6 îhlng with contempt, 

thd K?nid wra,h f°L,the conversion of 
nL,= 5' If the Klng believed 
ly right to ^aE,true. be was perfect: 
ItovîLf 1 making it, but if be be-

wlnted toflT,EL8ltnd:S fatness and 
one ldK to*et back there again. Any 
nee, h« knew ‘he history of the 
m!ro.th£,n kr,Lw that 11 was political 
^ „r f°bB;.apd if there was
nartiM toi/ sln=erity among Engish 
h=In tbl Declaration would have 
he a,TemOVed long 8l”ce. Personally 
rang‘dCen0t» Care three «‘raws what 
iotofd °,n fh 8wore’ but’ while he 
the.® isin tbe Protest, he considered
Send tokWOrBH feature of all was the 
-tend taken by their Protestant'

' ' URtrymen.
resolution was then

■ I

ë C°MO. Italy, June 17.—Throughoul 
Lakey nd VerS, roamed the bottom ol
the hea'5 the viclnity of where] 
the body of Mrs. Harry Scott CharH 
ton was found in a trunk, but them 
work was fruitless. They failed tej 
discover the body of her husband 
to°rhar Cbarlton’ whom many believe 
of h, beett murdered by the slayer 
of his wife, bringing up nothing from 
the watery depths that shed any light 
on the mystery.

Local interest in the case continues! 
mtense, and while the operations pro- 
ceeded today they were watched with 
unabated interest by a great crowd on 
the banks.

‘ The police hs-ve doubled their eft 
torts to make the collection of evi-
=,mCe „‘hat lbe younS ban)* clerk is 
still alive. They are operating on the 
principle that if Charlton is dead he 
,« removed as a factor In the case 
while if he survived the tragedy, every 
hour spent in following up less pro-' 
rilslng theories weaken the probab litv 
of ever locating him.

1the
presen!U, S, Circuit Court Judge^ 

Grants Motion for Discon-; 
tinuance of Action Brought! 
by C, Raymond Munger ;

Local Blooded - Dogs Make 
Sweeps jn Important Class- 

& at "Duncan^ Summer 
Show F -

Ar. J. F, Lins Says Stewart Will 
Become the Greatest Min
ing Camp Ever Known- in 
Canada-

American Company to Erect 
$750,000 Plant and Exploi; 
Big Timber Area Purchaser 

From E, & N, Railway
it -

cm
DUNCAN, B. C„ June H.y-In The ddg 

and cat show held at Dyncan on Friday 
and Saturday the Victoria entries, of 
W i.Ch was a lar»« number, did

- j-well. The Capital w*s strongly repre- 
®®n*fd i?.the, cf*110® classes, no less than 
40 blue-blooded dogs from the south be- 
Ing benched. There were several from 
Seattle, and a string from Vancouver.

The Victoria contingent was most suc
cessful, especially in cocker spaniels, the 
awards ^or which were cleaned up by 
Mrs. J. W. Creighton, owner of the Jes- 

ef- mond kennels.
J. S. Hlckford, of Victoria, had charge 

of the arrangements, and the Judges 
were: A H. Lauder, setters and poiht- 
er«’ w Coates, Vancouver, terriers- 
and R. Large. Victoria, collies 
spaniels.

A list off Victoria wins follows:
English setters—J. s. BHck ford's

champion Mallwyd Major, and cham
pion, Aru&us Swallow. 1 •

Gordon setters—T. smith’s champion 
Po™Pfr Beaver; J. Hemeworth’s Deak. 
Paddy Wat6r spanlel—J- Richmond’s 
^Engiiah retriever—j. Hammond* elt-

Cocker spaniels — Mrs. tirtlgh ton's 
Jesmond kennels’ won everything.

Irish terrier—J. Thompson’s entry.
, SofifOh terriers—D. B. McLaren won 
"T”. ‘ R- Hampton won five prises 
with the T rewan ta kennels.

Côilles—Charles McIntosh’s 
Pointers—B. Hill’s QueenTe.
Fox terriers—F. Murlset, 

kennels, several winners.
Wire

M’Wanzie Champe.

W

today'
,t*L

peaalhti H.^impressed with the mineral 
further def»„° ^‘*wart’ ‘“5 bringing
at Bitter g-tok Mr^f ^8,8°,d 9trike 
erly Maître d’hotef at the Empross bui 

tow the principal to the L ns Hote!

for ^ttt-^eLh“^dbe V,?ri

E:~ '5

:
A branch of the E. & N. railway will 

be constructed from Duncan to Cow- 
lchan Lake forthwith and a (hree-quatier 
million dollar lumber mill will ba built 
at tide-water, somewhere in tbe vicin
ity of Crofton, a# soon as a site has 
been definitely selected.

These two enterprises, which have 
been pending for some months and ifi 
the aggregate mean the Investment 
millions to the development of Island 
resources, were clinched yesterday when 
Mr. R. Marpole, vice-president of the 
local railway, and Mr. W. E. Marsh 
representative of the American Finance 
and Securities 
conference.

-o

fel-P:W CO
i . The i.,ujuL,ua w:

unanimously. 
Alderman McWalter 

be brought before

put and 

moved that it
” orougn. before the bar of 
H°uae, °f Commons, but this was ruled 

71,ef ^Kiem and tbe meeting ended. 
Tr»,i^ap b 1 boards of the south of 
Ireland are agitating for a modifie»-

The concern for which Mr Marsh r toL-m,. . Klne'« Declaration, 
has been acting is the purchase!- of the unanimously r«ao|utlona were
track of over 60,000 acres of timber th#» apa,sset<?* Lord Emly, at
land* about Cowichan Lake. One of the a resolutionAS«nYItUral Board* moved 
conditions of the sale was that, when® motion al d^te Sft'ion" ,their
the new owners were ready to Begin and terms of th„ nî , of.,the tenor 
the active exploitation of their holdings, demanding fromh the government >Sd 
the railway should construct a twenty- erasure of the terms ^huTh™6”1 tbe 
five mile spur, thus furnishing an out- insult to the intelligence1 anflW^h t®” 
tott U°m the logging camps to salt tianity of the English people. The

daysr'afar8h’ °n 5? arr,val here «««=« te’,°a Pro^tonTmemberAt1!' meet

~ndy ^ Z3XTZ ^mTmh^Xo^^
commence operations. He was met in «tion. Both resolutions were nnanti 
Victoria bÿ Mr. Marpole and together mously adopted. unani
they made a tour of the island. They 
Waited Cowichan Lake, looked at sev
eral possible mill sites, and Inspected 
the land clearing and construction oper
ations further north. Last night Mr.
Marsh laughingly commented on the 
peculiar tendency of any property he 
had happened to glance at ascending in 
value with .balloon-like buoyancy.: "They 
aeem to forget,’ 'he added "that we 
can go almost anywhere as long as we 

the foreshore.”
On the return of the party yesterday 

the final agreement was -reached.' The 
American Finance and Securities Co. 
will begin the construction of a mill 
and the installation of a complete plant 
which .will be huge to its proportions 
and Its daily capacity, speaktop compar
atively, and which will cost It Is esti
mated, over three-quarters of a mil
lion.

STEEL MANUFACTURE

CONFLUENCES the Mr. Moore Speaks of Irondale 
B. C. Steel Suggested for 

Rifle Material.

VANCOUVER, June 17.—The yacht 
Aquilo, Captain McLellan,
Western Steel Corporation, reached port
wh=rf’0rnin8 and docked at the Johnson 
' ,f- Commodore Law, Mr. Moore. Mr.
Jamieson, and Mr. Davis were on board 
and in the afternoon the Aquilo took 
tome of their friends for a run around
to,6Seattle' The >aclu will sail tonight

The Aquilo, it will be remembered, was 
brought around from New York recently 
and behaved beautifully in heavy weather 
off Cape Horn. She is an oil burner and 
develops »9 knots and her accommodation 
stamps her as the most luxurious yacht 

1 this coast.. She has an unusual 
amount of room below and the staterooms 
are furnished artistically, and the gen
eral appointments of the yacht, which 
carries a crew of 14 hands, are quite in 
keeping with her needs.

"Our plant at Irondale."
Moore, on board the Aquilo, "is 
ing out steel dail-v and in a few 
will "

Plant
=onMvers^w,rM Z

tottoyPof*ti^t0rmeBPOnBib,e for ‘be'dls- 
The ro«£ it reef ttt Bk‘*r Oeek.
has toen Le.a i"8 frma Stewart and 
mlL. mv d for a distance of 18 
^f* norohTb* /reat whlt« mineral belt 
mil P yIy (°rmatlon can be seen for 
miles and elnee the wonderful report* 
brought to by Mr. Delerove* ?? 
proved the lodestar of humtotos a,1
exctottonll P,erfecUy convinced of the 
exceptional riches of the Otribo
•nd Mr. Lins states ttoti mtotog 
camp will become the greatest 8 
known in Canada, »™»ie#i

Mr. Lins says that th*» rv r»^f'tiie'prerônt’*, 0n I*» threshold 

or the present town has been surveyed

toe ST iB,ab°at t°T commence

Will orovtoe °f the whart Which
neanfer. Whi ttKCOmm°d*‘,on for ‘he 
steamers, which are arriving, crowded

ThePBmmt0r8 T* ae“lers «very trip, 
whtoh GmprTe" hotel at Stewart of 
which Mr. Lias is the proprietor will 
be opened for business on July 1st it 
Will contain 70 rooms, and be up-to-date 
m every particular. If necewiary fur 

ther accommodation will be found in
“heTrf ,WhlCh “ '* propotod to build 
The Structure now to course of erection 
is two storeys in height Mr. Lins 
die's? a8aî“ tOT th® north the raid-
guest a^E *?“' Whl,e “are he is a 
guest at the Empress hotel.

Ross
company, held a final,andpossession of J. p.;

At owned by the

Party Leaders to Talk Over 
Question of Veto Power o 
House of Lords—Wilf Meet 
m Near Future

i

Manitoba liberals
■ i.

V'
\

Leadership of Mr. Norris I, R.pudi.t- 
•d by Secretary of Provincial 

Executive.

ever
later ^x' Ju,”e ‘«—The Prime Mln- 
leader o, theq n̂f?<mA-|nT'“a,‘°Ur'. thî
to™s™tortoga,hV^”aalprlva‘eU>^- 

between them h J^'n^a^^'rot-

qfiMtion°of0l.hin8 “Pyrenees oh the 
question of the veto of the House of

Premlerthr^rVof &b,ïUhabncen,e
presednttogrfheand *uguBtlne Blrrell, re- 
four Lnv? rh sevel-nment. and Mr. Bal- 
Au«t'e^rh«-K81°.W|,e' Sarl Uawdor and 
cpPo»Tt,oCn a”lberla,n °n beha,f of toe

-SâffSfffJjS&?”■■* “

entry.

of th llS remained at the h^ad 
‘be Liberal party, to have taken

bnt“ doe noatrtt^n^^hatT8ce1^!0rrs 
ihip'rfSS:-0r mental,y ln ‘be leader-

Mr. McDonald refused to take part 
in the convention for Assinibola whlre
dtdlt  ̂ up?n 88 a probable can-
dldate. He says he has looked in vain 

‘be speeches of Mr. Norris for any 
Intern* °n 01 statesmanship oreven 
to™ 86" 8ra,p of ‘be Liberal

trôôpstor"finlandRomanis
power comes, up early next year it Is 
almost certain to precipitate 
al election.

hair terriers—R. Lage's rm^,lI1ET'eRSBLTRG’ June 18,-The 
Imperial government has decided n-f 
mmJrtant mffiltary movements in Ftn-
hash-e^J^ia c‘edlt of 86,000,000 

8Tanted» and a military com- ?aro ^ lert for Finland L pro- 
pare for the conveyance of troops
barracks" th® COnStrUction °f new 

Some ourtoelty is felt 
departure of

a gener-
said Mr. 

now turn-
ATTELL AND MORAN

HAVE BEEN MATCHED

Then again. Premier Asquith has 
pronounced himself and his party in 
favor of Home Rule for Ireland, 
did so while the late election cam- 
npign was to progress and again in 
parliament shortly before the late 
Kings death. So his government is 
practically committed to Home Rule.
As long as the Irish party retains the 
balance of power, as It does in the 
present house, there is little fear of 
Premier Asquith not being reminded 
of his promises irf connection with Ire
land. So the question of Home Rule 
is one which Is certain to be a main Is
sue to the next general election. The 
cries of Home Rule and the abolition 
of the veto power will becloud the Issue 
of Tariff Reform vs. Frqe Trade, al
though the Unionist party, ln aplte of 
the advice of Lord Rosebery, has no 
Idea of letting this part of their policy 
become a dead letter. y

What do I think the result of the 
"ext general election will be It Is 
A™?**1* /t° gauge accurately, but I 
think It - Is ■ prefectly safe to say that 
the Unionists will make some gains 
Whetoer these will be sufficient to off*' 
set the coalition of the other parties 
it is impossible to foretell, but I think

If ®very Possibility of Mr. Bal-
being: the next Premier 'Phn 1 ■ o * . •*.

Liberals have been well Tdvised ?» Suicided from Grief
postponing the crisis -for a year . Jun« 17—A tragic event has
Were a general election to take p ace p a?e 4> the private hospital of
now there is not a doubt that thd Un Dr’ Festalozza.
lonists would be swept into nower' Sl*“ora Pomplli, whose pdftlSa! Ü n
The outburst of loyalty shown In con-' 7° won her a foremost place HOUSS Committee at Washlng-
nection with the death of King Ed- Ï, _contemporary Italian literature iA„ . x i-G
ward is an eviiience of the a^0udn d'«a fejlowlag an operation. Her hus-' tpfl FlX6S AmOUHt at $7,-
.VS.JSK, K a&rar JS» -XZi .«mesm Franciscans
aœ M £S’l»f"S.*ætï'JSK Kg'"' Take Necessary Steps

Liberals will go to the coum£*n£f „8j8n°LPompl" ha^ «-‘«e tto^been ' " 3 *
year with a better chance of succese Under-Secretary of State for Foreign 
than they could possibly hope to en- ÆL™ „aadt “ne of the Italian 
tertain-were ân election held todav ’’ relegates at the last Hague Peace

CaitedaV Naval p«r • Ooujerence. ,
Questioned about the attitude of fatoer& d<Jftdi°suddenly ^n*C NapLes^he 

England towards the Canadian naval same day apUî8 the
policy, Mr. Prothero was very definite
In stating that a cash gift to tide over Revelstoko** new munioinai .•
the present emergency would have the XlleciUewaet Ri^r wh ch P 
been much more acceptable to the three lives and uoh raonw hH 
Motherland. The establishment of a completed.

' I
"t aUkto^

^prSr^weaSarnohwaVUT„r
One of the callers during the morning 

was Capt. J. S. Tait of the 6th Regiment 
and the talk veered to rifle shooting for 
Mr. Moore has donated rifles to marks
men making a score of a hundred on the 
rangre. 11 c

Mr. Law was interested in the Ross I 
rifle, and brought -forward the idea that ' ° 
British Columbia steel could be used toy 
making this arm.
,3f ?'e .can Set the analysis of the steel 
used in the Rosq rifle, we can go one 
better, I think.” he remarked, “and there 
IS no reason why British Columbia steel 
should not provide the material for the 
manufacture Of the Canadian army rifle "

Mr. laulkner and R. p. McLennan 
were among other callers during the day!

He s:

LOS ANGELES, Call, June IS—4ho 
Attell and Owen Moran will fight on 
the evening of June 24th and fbev wm

MSjrr.rs arts
felloxva had failed to -agree at a sec-
for f?FrferenÇe. Moran had declared 
for 124 pounds at 3 o'clock, but prov
ed amenable, to McCarey’saugg^K.

Goes to Nanaimo. h.vJi 1^ YlctoriouB A hla ten-
The schooner S. T. Alexander ‘ound battle It la possible that he will

fii.tp repalr,.at Esqnlmalt on.the B C* ! t matEped to ftght Frankie Cenley 
Marine wayh will proceed to’ Nanaf' nlZ a 2?'rOUnd route « Vernon. This
Eureka.81" "f1*"8 to load «««> ‘or ItVasTet* bfXns ^ ap^aT'from

—--------o—------------- the fans. Attell Is working daily at
Look’ Ver C. P. R, Melon Arcadia, while Moran is at Venice.

LONDON,, June 17.—Traders here
reLnVeWI T°.rtt i8 responsible for the 
recent rise .in Canadian Pacific.' but 
London la sympathetic, ' ' b t
pates a melon of 
near future.

are on
el

regarding the

sçsàaggSS
yey’ but no one Is allowed to ap-
prdacb ‘be spot. Russia Is prevented

trf??,fyinAthe AIand l8land by 
the treaty of Paris.

—o-------------------
Costly . Practical Joke

hltori,vETJattBURG’ June 18.—Much 
hilarity has been caused in official 
circles tar a practical Joke played on
nor. h„ 5us; an Provincial Gover- 
“fi" by„a subordinate. The Governor, 

excellent and amiable man, detested
roL«nJk,?nd InTariabiy refrained from 
eefd|P8 the various documents and 
corespondence he signed. Among his 
toIreÜPpnde?<:e recently was setter 
ÎZJJt%FrtV1ÿt7• M’ Sto'ypm. which had 
The Promw y ® waggl8h subordinate. 
The Premier .was not a little aston- 
‘sbed to read that the Governor 
=!nred tb5‘ bis official business 
fi'y, ”ork' The Governor was not 
‘be letter w)to His Excellency’s siraa-' 
tqre said, in the least Interested in the 
rroa ot G*® province and never
read the official documents. His Ex 
cellency strongly advised M 
to follow his example and to s himself to playingPbrl^e, whfch m 

more interestm* than stupid poUtlos 
M. Stolyplns reply was to telegranh 
to the Governor asking him to rSf^h

Michel Mines Closed
FERNIB, June 16 — The ' mi-v . 

mines have been Idle for toe paM few 
aays on account of trouble with 
air compressors. About eleven h,m 
dred men are affected. n hun"

-O-rr

MAULED BY gDRGLAR

School inter-" Lktn.:,s.8t,a|-plat-

j.‘r

tteLtT ? a des^ettett,e,Cbe!

-“ë

loSs?y^tarada,?e8,HMah0ny’ was «ë"' 
a-mjiired in,the encounter.

the t0 th® watchman’s story,
Wlto cro«vrm7“ fll,,n8 hlB Pœltets 
a ”K?” îly microscope lenses from
earitW ZL w.hefi. Mahony, making bis 
fffi1: morning rounds, flashed an
etr?nger whet lamp ^ hto face- The 
«ST who was unarmed, seized
and5°hnrf^?8 mlsnroscope from a shelf 
fhnd bur>cd . it with all his might at
clineh2tCh,7tn’ Mahony dodged and 
winched with the intruder. The lat
ter was of powerful build and In spite

man’sractoh°h Wows troW tbe watch-
|e”UubP^^h^^nhd°M Jews Who Hold Diplomas in

That Line Exempted From; 
Order of Expulsion—Many 
Favorably Affected

"We hope to get started ln the 
spring," said Mr. Marsh. "Of oourse I 
can’t say, definitely, that we will be 
ready then. That railway 
structed In a month. But we fhean 
businesa. The company I represent’, is 
a sClid, conservative, business Institu
tion. We are not investing nearly two 
millions without expecting to get a fair 
return and the sooner a start, la made 
the better from our standpoint."

The only point over which there re
mained any uncertainty, Mr. Marah de
clared, was the localUon of the mill.
Once a conclusion was reabhed 
property secured thebe would be no fur 
ther hesitancy. The work would begin 
and be hurried from its inception, it 
wAs estimated that ln the expanse oi 
timber secured there Was enough Doug
las Fir to keep an outfit, large aa 
would be that installed, cutting for 
from forty to fifty years. The project 
would give permanent employment to 
hundreds of men and. to conjunction 
with the railway construction that was 
contingent upon it, meant much to the 
Island. “But," he added, "It Isn’t neces
sary to dwell on that point. Victori
ans must realize It:”

Russlan^Tt^' JUne 1«'~Tha ^ "rSotoni:threpreSu°^o Mr"

peaTor"t,.rphe^rm, rt,eMip: aii he,rd «WS

ctiy0 ônetheb«<otutdtoPU,Sl?n rrom th® Cfi”ichan Mne have b!en routed Canadian Bank Clearing,
not practicing their Aro <or eome t,me !t ,s thought that no YORK. June 17.—Bradstre^tR*
TetLZ rZ?tÆ "re,F ~~lMt Ca'lln8fW~.fo, «^.OOO^c. tracent! Winn,'

ïisr'«r. v t Si

exchange In this city. The Redfleld

în i*87eS^s °f 37L ‘k®8 "«Sister, built 
in 1887 and owned by George E. Bil
lings. She has been idle for some

s ai

can't be edn-

C.
1!

c<

Will Rebuild Mill
ALDERGROVE, June 17.—It is un

derstood that the Dominion Shingle 
( ompany will at once replace the Rhin 
gle mill destroyed last .Monday by 
The company has a large cut , 
as well as large timber limits 
they are under agreement to 
within a certain period. r 
Northern Railway Company 
Dieting a spur to the millsite 
will be of great assistance in 
material on the ground for

SUBSTANTIAL SUM 
REQUIRED Fi FI

I k

CONCESSION MADE 
TO PHARMACISTS

b<and ant ici- 
some kind in the ki

w Ifire, 
of bolts 

which 
clear 

The Great 
are com- 
and this 

placing 
a new mill.

de-four and the was

th

\
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Vy- th
buRush to Stewart

I VANCOUVER, June 17 — The de-
■ Parture of the Princess Beatrice for 

northern British Columbia ports last 
night was reminiscent of the earlv 
days of the Klondike rush, for the 
vessel was crowded with people bound 
for the Portland Canal district. The 
news of the strike at Bitter Cree'k 
had an immediate effect on steamer 
travel. The Camosun, of the Union 
Steamship Company, which sailed on 
Wednesday night, had a large number 
of passengers for Stewart, while last 
night nearly all the people who went 
out in the Beatrice were bound for the 
new diggings. Prospectors, miners 
brokers, engineers, and all sorts and 
conditions of men were booked

.
1 Jj

If
1umaton«’B C2e* ,or betp were heard 
who vn„VtoT,by a Pbss‘ng Policeman, 
Taj? ya“*‘ed from toe street to a win-
laboratory! sma.hin7toelnplatea

to7aj»SHIMtoTON' June I»—Unwilling Ur^atid heV”*^

OrelMna, the House committee on foreign handcuffs over hie wrists. 
?Xn°™"now!LdeCld.td 10 reP°r‘ favorably When searched at the pitlice sta 
to lnX torotoaUn.°« 8 ‘he Ptes'lent «on, lenses worth about »800 were

bt'rs-îS

fe
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hej
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¥ bu

M
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Montreal,: È" du<cost
his

:• detj
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and tUe scene on the wharf was quite 
like tbe old days of the big rush.
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after cotton pool

z

E 3HEAVY IMMIGRATION MESSAGE FROMNew'Hal! to Be Built at Calgary—
WTof.Ti^«|XP*0‘W?ta>1

J T?Ha^rfPM* • .1 8,ven Other Alleged Manipulators Indicted 
> by Grand Jury.(meow HOSE 

In Tan 
Silk Finish 

5 pairs, $1.00

ft,-. iiniCalgary, June 17—work mv the

CTMt. rf, î,?mm,odatfon for the imtnl- 
gTUits rushing into Calgary. This city
T'»S?ZrZ 40 be the objective point 

‘h® major portion, of those imtnl- 
?f.atJn* ‘nto the west, and in the
tiônd«|0fulaiu28eekera occupies a posi? 
tion similar to that of Winnipeg ten
sinner a?°; *?uce Walker, commis" 
the eu? immigration, who is now in 
ÎP® C ,y arranging for the construc
tion of the building, states that at
naSthe2^'#0<VmmlBrants wlU settle 

in the Canadian west this year. Of
this number 126,000 will come from 

-the States and 76,000 from Europe.

YORK, June 17—The Govetn- 
mem came out, in the open 'today' 
tïîiï to Prove manipula-
Pa?W nfer^,tt0n mar?et- James A. 
Patten of Chicago and seven lesser
du-til? "Peculative field have been in- 
atraTnt oh?rfWith conspiracy in re- 
stialnt of trade, under the Sherman 
SSi*?* law- Th* indictment was 
trhLUra«ernLn.8P6Clal ****** late 

dt those Indicted—Patten. Eu- S Hayne? Wm. 
5f* Hl Rothschild, gave bail 

of >5,000. For the other three, who 
were neither present in court nor re. 
presenteiA by lawyers, bench warrante 
were issued. They are Sydney j Her*TnKimtTt * Th0mpson and &

noIil^v|dl«,t®ly 0,6 ‘idictment was an-

N»ta?ld60AaTaVtVerleS deC"nint
nnTbe bull leaders appeared^ to be In
Qov?iîTm^,?IStUr,î?<ïr however, by. the 
government s action, and’ by their 
buying orders helped to rally prices fnuJ|üf Abèdast few minutes July clos-

Chilliwack Bey Sheets Himself ^
1 î“ne *7 w Angus 

McKenzie, thé IS^yekr-old son of Alex.
outsjde ofthe city, shot himself to death yester- 

rfy njSJjJng. The lad was out hunt- 
ing rabbits and birds with a 22-cali
bre rifle. His little brother, who was, 
m an adjoining field, heard a shot and 
cry and he hurried across the fence* 
finding his brother lying prone upon'* 
the ground with the rifle beside him. 
The shot had passed through the head 
of the boy, touching the brain. It 
is supposed that he forgot that the 
rifle was loaded and started to exam
ine the muzzle.

com-
poration Demands 
3 Words Be Deleted 

in Other Parts of
Welcomed by Conservatives of 

Woodstock on Way to Ayl
mer Meeting—Affairs of

^ Transcontinental Railway

Former President Sends Greet
ing in Advance by Wireless 
—Warns American Public 
Against Bogus Interviews Opportunities for Saturday Shoppersî 1

pthy J. O’Connor.) 
ttne 18.—Ireland is still 
i modification of the 
L special meeting of the 
lation was held to pass 
wnanding that the words 
garded as offensive by 
lies should be deleted 
■.ration.
Unionist members had 
munication, which had 
Id to the Lord Mayor, 
M the resolution to be 
pcally advocated the 
p of the Declaration, 
l they attended have to 
I against the resolution, 
bfore decided to abstain 
I the meeting, as they 
h action the most dig- 
bf entering their protest 
jolution.

;

GOOD PROSPECT
AT NEXT ELECTION

SAMPLE LINE OF MOREEN 
MORETTE UNDERSKIRTS

One of Each in Brown and Helio. 
Special ..............

ANDNOTHING TO SAY
ABOUT POLITICS . , , v..- $5.50

We have also a few samples of Silk Under
skirts in Brown, Black and Blue to be 
sold at $7.75. $5.50, $475 $4.00. and $3.90

Good WHeet Sample
PRINCE ALBERT, Bask., June. 17— 

22 ?nnh.:a”Ple ? wheat' measuring

are generally uTfine^rtiape:"16 Cr°PS

One of Each in Qreen and Black. 
Special .Mr, Doherty of Montreal Brings 

Message of Goodwill From 
His Province to the People d? 
Ontario

. •.. . $1.50
One in Green Moreen- Special____ $1.25
Ope in. Navy Blue. Special............... $2.25

; One in Cerise. Special .................
One of-Each in Blue, Grey and Purple.

, Special ............. $2.75 .
One of Each in Black, Rose .and Helio.

Special ................. ........................$3.25
One in Helio. Special ..............$3.75
One of Each in Green and Wisteria.

Special ...................................
One in Helio^spiendid quality.

Special .....................................
One of Each in Brown, Helio and Bhie 

Special ....................................

Specifies Places -at Which He 
Expects to Deliver His Ear
liest Addresses—Speaks of 
His Tour ,

I
PARASOLS1 King’s Declaration and Catholics

nrS0 June 17—Archbishop
BoOrne has received the following 
cablegram from Archbishop Bruches!, 
at Montreal “Canadian Catholics 
overjoyed at Mr. Asuqlth's announce
ment, and are confident that the 
Hoùse of Commons will finally alter 
the King’s declaration and hope that 
the Eucharistic congress may acknow- 
ledgo the seventh’ ». i

$2.00
tf 6 Black Silk Parasols, with insertion of Silk 

' ît806, medallions- Regular price, $5.00. 
Week-end price..,....................$3.50

30 Only, Silk Parasols, with Chiffon ancf 
,rl pink, blue, white and white 

and black. Regular up to $5.00. 
Week-end price

j’
are

I CoSeTOCK' °"t-. June 17-Local 
Partv Jf , , ™et Mr- Borden and his
hie waftn Av,lC OCk this morning on 

• held at tho^p”161"’ and a rec6Ption was 
Afterward tc t2feIVative Club rooms, 
to the hSLuï'i Rorden„Pal<l a brief visit 
was reccTvcrt i. f, epllePtic=- where he
Percent a^C
mAtyAvlmeP- m" Nol''b Midd,fsex. f°r* 
Governm^t ,°»rden WMclxed the
liandW nf unbusinesslikenentaif,D?f the National Transconti
nental Railway, and said that If the
hardethttlves and ‘heir allies worked 
surelvV* Government would

Mr bn„h/« d at the next election. 
T-,"1*’ Doherty, M.P. for St Annp*«

Jr£i°

Hot paid a tribute to Mr Borden as a leader and brought a mes-
Oifterhi e°°d fe,l9wshiP to the people of 
Ontario from the province of Quebec

%
kaiserinM' EE—t
I have been away a year and a
“• e ^hi'l 1 enjoyed Africa 
«i°3t, I enjoyed Europe a very ereat on?1- Jn toot I fan to see hSwfhy- 
one could have had a more interesting 
Pleasanter trip than I have had 
or,—a 1 T1 to express my very deep 
abrCiatl?n of the more than gene- 
wi«^hCTUrteSy and hospitality with 
which I was treated by the people and
whichUrCra of othe countries through
veri? »"iLPtaSSed; vBut of course I am 
very glad to get home,
n mi,?^f,r5Clat.e .d?6ply the kindness of 
a multitude of friends, who have ask- 
™ ™t° speak in different places and 
hope they will understand that it is 
simply a physical impossibility 
me even to consider accepting more I *" a hundred of these hi- !
than11 f 1 8ha‘‘ not "Peak for more 
than two months, and then speak

SLat, the John. Brown celebration 
m Kansas City, at the. Cheyenne conltel gathering, at the conservation 

ln ft- Paul and possibly at 
0n<® PV two other places. „
sav1 inb?h« ha.ve n?îh'.h® whatever to 
®ay.,ln. ‘he Immediate future. ! about 
politics and will bold no . 
whatever on the subject with 
and anything purporting to be an 
Interview with me that appears can 
be safely set down at once 
ventton. ”z ■

“I take this opportunity of ack-
?hVL'kdglïe With the heartiest of 
thanks Ole numerous MArconlgrams 
and Jatjer greetings which I received 
n London before starting, and which 

i‘ b“ h®*" Impossible to acknowledge.
{ uccd not say .bow deeply T am 
touched by these kind messages and 
an? -sure .‘he senders .wiU understand 
that my failure to answer all of ahem 
is .ilue simply to the fact that they 
are so numerous that it is an absolute 
physical imposibility.’’

ayor, in proposing the 
i that he thought the 
nhers of the council 
ended and co-operated 
leagues in having the 
tioved from the stat- 
hought the time had 
hmen of all creeds and 
co-operate to 

îrs of former days now 
iberal age had set in. 
Walter, who 
said that the

.. $4-25i •% $3.50

i Only, Black Silk Parasol, with all-over 
covering of black and white net, chiffon 
frills.. Regular price, $5:00.
Week-end price

Vadso Picks Up Launch
VANCOUVER, June 17^The Bos- 

cowitz steamer Vadso, which arrived 
tnis morning from Victoria bound for 
northern British Columbia ports, pick
ed up a derelict gasoline launch off 
Point Grey, which bore the

$5-50

1break $4-90 $3.50
appear-

ance of having broken away from 
some repair yard as the cylinder had 
oeen removed and various tools 
scattered about the boat.

BOASseconded 
-i proper 

ie resolution was by 
ition before the bar of 
ommons.

-hs-u-w-hr>A»^A_w.

<1 12 Only, Coque Feather Boas, 2*4 yds. long, in Vesida, Alice blue, purple, 
brown. Regular values up to $675. Week-end price .................

1 Set, Stole and Muff, in red and black Coque Feathers. Regularly sold 
price ................... ............. ............. ...................

3 S”?* »f“ Marabouts> 6 strands, 2% yds. long. Regular $6.75! * Weekend price .....
I «"iy' i?!aCk 8nd Wh!tc °strich Feather Boa. Regular price $6.75. Week-end price 
1 ®nly* ®Iack md Whlte Ostrich Feather Boa, Regular $14.00. Week-end price 
î Only, Cense and-White, Shaded, Ostrich Feather Boa. Regular $15.00. - Week-end price-$5.oo
VERmKLFESmÊ“yhhite “d ^ °S^iCk Feather Boa?’ few slightly soiled, are to go at 

niwr-V These are very appropriate for the cool evenings and more so for WED-
fh^GO At'hALF SriCE.31 $I4'°°’ ^50’ ^°0 “d ^ but for Friday and Saturday

■fi • T’-:; --"U.; - - • >

rose, navy, green and
..>3.75

at $975, Week-end
» • .$5.00 

.-$4-50 

..$500 

..$9.00

lyor said he had re- 
tm from Mr. Crozier, 
-estant memberfe, hap-’ 
•unci] would pass the BMISTHM CONFEREES HOEO 

HRST SESSION
h said their protest 

o strong in asserting 
reedom of conscience, 
•ee with the

FIND NO BODY for

Divar* S??rob B”“om of Lake Como in Vain for Traces of Porter , 
Charlton. '

sugges- 
matter should be 

»rd Mayor before the

r tnSLOM5; Italy- Juoe 17.—Throughout
t°day ^divers roamed the bottom of 
tlfek ^ the vicinity of where
the body of Mrs. Harry Scott Charl- 
ton was found in a trunk, but their 
work was fruitless. They failed to
Port0.?rnHhe„b0dy 01 ber huSand 
Porter Charlton, whom many believe 
to have been murdered by the slayer 

hla wife bringing up nothing from 
the watery depths that shed any light 
on the mystery. y snt

Local interest In the case continues 
?\a?d Wl?ile tIle operations pro- 

ceeded today they were watched with
the bat„eds|ntereBt b>' a ^reat^wdon

have-double* -thMr-W 
l ™* l° ™Bkc tl,e cotiectfon of evil' 
dffi,ce ‘hat ‘he young bank clerk- is 
Still alive. They are operating on the 
principle that if Charlton is dead he
wh»en»°Ted 88 a factor in ‘he case! 
while if he survived the tragedy, every 
hour spent in following up less nroJ 
rnislng theories weaken the prbbabjitv 
of ever locating him. y

tlell isaid that he would 
thing with contempt, 
for the conversion of 
1 King believed 
true he was perfect
ing it, but if he be-
C*1 ^ dn an^

One Russian Gendarme,^Killed 
and Four Mortally Wounded 
by Explosion—Assassin Is 
Arrested

Representatives of Government 
and Opposition Agree That 
Deliberations on Veto Ques
tion Shaft Be Confidential

Ithe

interview
anyone,were guilty of

r (Sinn Fein) said 
agree with this bar 
isiness. Perhaps the 
like the Kaiser, im- 

rland's greatness -and 
ck there again. Any 
he history of the 
that it was political 

us, and if there was 
erity among Engish 
aratlon would have 
ag since. Personally 
three straws 

►i*e, but, while he 
>test, he considered 
ature of all was the 
heir Protestant fel-

was then put and

DAY OF IDLENESS - , 
ON STOCK EXCHANGE

NOTICE *
• À' A- 7'- Belfry, hereby give notice 
that one month from, date hereof,' I'will 
apply to Superintendent of* Provincial 
Police . at Victoria. B. C., for a renewal 
of my license for . selling intoxicating 
d3ï?55- Î& ■*1la Premises known as the 
Btikine Hotel, situated at Telegraph 
Breek, B. C., in the district of Atlin to 
coinmence first day of July, 1910.

(Signed) - A. E. BELFRY;
May 20, 1910.

as an in-

Fun at the 
Camp

iMaWARSAW, Russia, June 17.—A 
bomb was exploded with fatal results 
ifi a squad of gendarmes at the Gord- 
%k, station, on the Vienna railroad, 
thirty miles from here today.
„ ??e. °f „the gendarmes was killed 
outright, four received mortal wounds 
and their chief was slightly injured, 
the bomb thrower was arrested.

An attempt is made by the authori
ties to connect today’s violence with 
that at Radom, when Colonel Won- 
statski, of the geqdarmes. was shot 
and killed by a pollçeman. 
occasion the assassin and an accom- 
PHee committed aulclde on the spot. "

It was agrees tflet their deliber- 
ationg, the scopei of which is to be i

« New Railroad LawSTANDARD OF REVOLT
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what and Other Fattors Combine 
to Keep Transactions Down 
to Low Point

LAND REGISTRY ACT
ïn the mattèr of an application for 

Duplicates of Certificates of Title to 
19 and -17 and 6, Block 5 (Map 

2S3.), -Victoria City. P
■ Notice-is hereby given that it is my 

intention at the expiraton of one 
month from the date of the first pub- 
1 cation hereof to issue Duplicates of 
Certificates of Title to said lands is
sued to James Watson Meldram, on 

J5‘h day of October, 1890, and 
26th day of May 1893. and numbered 
respectively 10648 (a) and 16431 (a).

■ J. P. McLEOD.
t . „ , Pepdt^ Registrar general, 
L.?d ?®*iatry Ofac0- Victorial B. C.. 

the 27th day of Mjay, 1910.

D.teitin9 'VOn that

GOVERNOR GENERAL 
SPEAKS OF CANADA

V ...

sly. 4,
alter moved that it 
e the bar of the 
s. but this was ruled 
the meeting ended. "*• 

rds Of the south of 
ting for a modlflca- 
s Declaration. At 
h resolutions 
sd. Lord Emly, at 
iltural Board, moved 
Ing- on record their 
dation of the tenor 
6 Declaration, and 
the government the 
[ms. which were an 
blllgence and Chrls- 
Wlish people. The 
tonded by Mr. Wln- 
pember. At a meet- 
pel mage, a Protest- 
>sed a similar 
Utlons

STEEL MANUFACTURE: V ST. PETERSBURG; June. J7._A.de. . TS- —a—

NEW,YORK, June 17.-Deallngs in
l^nsTrlA a“8Si“ agkMt ’hour “MMX

rrormtiu» an .!^d,®iVernment and la <harea' the second hour falling to one
reoruitmg an aivnjr. Tor the deposed Quarter of that number and these
the rtbfS* ‘Ç official information meagre figures shrinking by one third 
pILÜm !" Prln<:e retained his duHng the noon hour,

nationality while serving in the Transactions of less than 9 000
the moral reroonlPhhi/601.' dimla,st>es »hares in a period of an hour comes 
his dtsTovai , ty ot RuaaIa for ?? "ear dienes» as often occurs on
? " “ , * . and at tlle same ‘he floor of the New York stock ex-
-V.®,J „a a a nice_ Question as to who chanfs- The aggregate for the day

d ake hla caP‘ure and pun- was less that 20,000 shares, the small- 
1 tS~k », ■ . - est day’s business for the year, and
th. cdmmanded a sotnla of in Iac‘ for nearly two years, a mid-
n.?t r?b,Lnety cegiment. which form* summer day in 1908 blocking the range 
part or the Kazvln detachment A Month of comparison with a total of 73,000.

h® ePPlied fer ieave, which was Brokers on the floor of the ex- 
from k„vi y, after hla departure chan«e w®re driven to “horse play” 

hf^ ,1 a ,e“er was received “:.a resort from the dullness of 
from him in which he resigned his com- dkions-
mission, but the motive of his résigna- None of the explanations offered 
«on was unknown to the authorities tin- ,were very convincing. The approach- 

5ew deye ego. whet, it was learned lns enactment of the railroad law 
r,.?; C* W?a ‘Wising-a force at Zinjan, cited as a repressive factor.

! ?" tbe Tabriz-Teheran Vfoley of the Bante Fe was
î5r'vT,th the above-mentioned purpose authority for ‘he statement that his 

,hhls 2,ame waa immediately struck fOmPa“y was waiting to see the new 
Off the Russian amiy list. . *aw. before going on with improve

ment. The operations of the railroad 
presidents under the new law and 
their opinions regarding it interest 
stock market .element as much as the 
law itself.

The home-coming of ex-President 
Roosevelt was another subject 
cussed as helping to hold up 
market activity.

C.P.R. PRESIDENT
Mr. Moors Speaks of Irondale

RÔss8Rife'e f°rPlant

■Thomas.
■jsi

Aq^;CcÔp„R'M=J^an!‘„w^ hrz

TIFT7'" ThTjoLnson
Tahm Wo Commodore Law, Mr. Moore, Mr. 
Jamieson, and Mr. Davis were on board 
and in the afternoon the Aquiio took 

of, their friends for a run around 
• fo * Seattle yacht W!U sail tonight

The Aquiio, it will be remembered, was
-oTif'i4 around from New York recently 
and behaved beautifully in heavy weather 
off Cape Horn. She is an oil burner and 
develops 19 knots and her accommodation
oL^Îm heZ" 38 the most luxurious yacht 
on this coast.. She has an unusual 
amount of room below and the staterooms 
are furnished artistically, and the 
eral appointments of the 
carries a crew of 14 hands, 
keeping with her needs.

“Our plant at Irondale,”
Moore, on board the Aquiio, “is 
ing out steel daily and in

June 17.—The views of 
the Halifax Board of Trade and of Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessÿ as to .the best
hoaurs ?n win?if to„apend ‘wo or three 
hours in Halifax do not coincide. This 
was shown in a telegram from the 
president of the C.P.R.
Sir hThoma/„d ,°f Trad? Proposed taking 
aivln^hw fiT aJaü on ‘h® harbor, 
Ch/h8.^ u ,J?nCheon at the Halifax L-iub and holding a reception in hie 
honor. Wiring from Kentville this 
Si? t0 the secretary of the board,

j cu‘ °o‘ ‘his programme
and said he would proceed from the 
re way station at ten o’clock to the 
Victoria general hospital, where he 
woo'd."111 on Premier Murray, thence 
S W ‘° the city hall to see Mayor 
Chisholm, and thereafter expressing 

■ dfaire to meet the business men o*
' the City at the Board of Trade rooms 
i 1:30 ,or Montreal.

The president of the C.P.R. went 
over the Dominion Atlantic Railway 
system today, leaving Yarmouth 
o clock tonight for Windsor, which 
be reached at six o’clock tomorrow 
morning. Art eight the special will 
ptarA,^‘ Halifax, reaching here at ten. 
Dilfw general manager of the 
D.A R„ has been on the C.P.R. special 
all day participating in the inspection.

were
Advises People of the Mother 

Country to Pay Us Visits— 
Incidents of Arrival at 
Bristol

Good Music adds double 
enjoyment to summer cot- 

[ tage or camp life. With 
good Graphophone you can 
have an unrivalled reper
toire: Piano, Violin, Guitar, 
Banjo, Songs, Recitations, 
etc. We sell Graphophones 
as we çell-Pianos, upon the 
Easy;,Payment Plan, if de
sired.
Graphophones—

$17-50. to ................... .. $250
Double-Disc Records—

Each
Come.in any. day and ask 

to hear the kind -of Music 
you like best upon the Gra
phophone. Glad to

VLICENSE TO AS EXTSA-nOYIEOIAL 
COMPANYa

“Compsnies Act, 1897”

r Bng- June 17—On Earl
®"y 8 arrival yesterday -he was im
mediately surrounded by a band of 
eager pressmen, but held his own
fran^goîid6 hflre °r Questlons with 
irank good humor and subtle avold-

controversial topics.
I had a delightful voyage on aGrey “T^devife Sh‘P'' Sa'd Eari

The development of Canada is 
going on as strong as it can go. The 
Maritime Provinces are as good for 
immigration as the northwest, and the
bright PTOSPeCts — n8-

'Continuing, he said: “Why don’t 
3-ou come and see the country. You 
cannot understand it till you' see it a,?d visit it. When you hive visited 
it once you won t be happy until you 
have seen it 6 dozen times.”

Earl Grey added that Canadians
«•MSS*"6 “s »
sgi ssfyswar ss&
than you are. I wish you would come 
to Toronto and see an Empire Day 
celebration as I saw it, you would
c!nIdaW^f, 1 m?an* The people Of 
|Ch!a!df,b^eVe in themselves and 
their future as part of the Empire.”

»cx»™'*Wey Eernina» Increase
MONTREAL, June 17 - nran.i 

Trunk earning* for the second week
same'weekTaTyear’95'773 °Ver- the

Canada: Province of British Columbia, 
No. 6*74.reso- 

were unani- con- This is to certify that* the “W. e, 
Sanford Manufacturing Company" (Lim
ited) is authorized and licensed togen- 

yacht, which 
are quite in

j on business within the Province of Brit
ish Columbia, and to carry out' or effect 

!a11 or any of the objects of the Company 
to which the legislative authority of the 
Legislature of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company Is sit-' 
uate at the City of Hamilton, in the 
Province of Ontario.
-The amount of the oapttal of the Com

pany ts One million- dollars, divided into 
Tert thousand shares of One hundred 
dollars each.

The head office of the Company in this 
Province is situate at Vancouver, and
Hermon J. Liersch, Agent, whose__
dresa is.Vancouver aforesaid, is the at 
tomey for the company.

GiveAvndei- my Hand and Seal of Of- 
fice At Victoria, Province of British Co
lumbia, this seventh day of April, 
thousand nine hundred iatid ten.

(L.S.) S. Y. WOOTTON,

ha^_ been established and licensed are- 
For the purpose of carrying on of »

Btorjo “or =emngTfotnhKinghat°Lybrpaiâce 
In the Dominion of Canada and the carry
ing on of a general dry goOds business in all its departments, andto acqXe'Vaée 
and purchase such real estate as may be 
necessary tof all or any of the above 

to «“■ lea=e. convey or 
otherwise dispose of any or all of said

UQVOm LIOEEBS ACT, IMO

IR FINLAND
RG, June 18.—The 
mt has decided on 
movements in Fin- * 

credit of $5,000,000 
nd a military 
or Finland to 
iveyance of troops 
detraction of

said Mr. 
now turn

_,M., , - — a few weeks w«

Vancouver as soon as we have secured 
the site for which tve are now looking ” 

One of the callers during the morning 
Tnd8 ,htP!" it S- Tali of ‘he 6th Regiment
and the talk veered to rifle shooting, for 
Mr. Moore has donated rifles to .marks. 
ra^e ‘”S a SC°re ot 3 hundred on toe 

Mr. Law .was interested in the Ross 
BHtish‘coî>r0,ÎSht J°rward ‘he idea that 
faking thisUarma Ste6' C°Uld be u8ed for

bettor, I think, ’ he remarked “a
is no reason "___
should not provide tfc? 
manufacture of the Canadian 

Mr. Faulkner and R. p.

I

VATICAN INCIDENT 85cat 9pre- willa smelter at

ROME, June ,J7.-i-There was an

lo tÜ Saiei& ^^"t'hh minlstor 
to the Quirinal, and so by the rule of 
the protest established by the Holy 
See, after the fair ot the church’s
en<M3>oLthe>pbntifl^rred fr°m thepre8' 

This technical difficulty was over 
ootne by the announcement of Sae!z 
Pena that he had in - fact ceased to be 
minister to the Quirinal, although he 
bad n0‘yet received his letters of re- 
caii, while on the other hand, though 
wm.id n T Pre8ldent of Argentina he 

n,ot a88ujne Ms new office un- 
ritl?! b!r' and PftdMg his inaugu- 
ration was not to be regarded 
tifead of a. Catholic state. i

Killed in Runaway
SHELBURNE, Ont., June 17.—John 

Marshan, a well-to-do and highly 
respected farmer living about one mile 
from here, lost his. life as a result of 
a runaway this afternoon. He was 
working on the road unloading gravel 
when an auto frightened his horses 
causing them to run, away. Mr Mari-' 
shall was standing pn the waggon at 
the time, and was thrown to the 
ground and dragged some distance.

new --
k yarding the 
f Russian warships 
Rd oflf Finland. A 
Beers are supposed 
topographical sur

fis allowed to ap«- 
Russia Is prevented 
p Aland Island by

dis-
stock see you» ad-

o-Kaiser i. Better < 
POTSDAM, June 17—The Emper

or8 indisposition took such a favor- 
3bJ.e turn during the day that his ma- 
jesty will take exercise tomorrow Th#>
“eV\th6 kn6e baS - -

REPUBLICS MAY FIGHT Fletcher Bros.Report Circulated That Peru and 
Ecuador Mediation May Prove 

Failure. • 1231 Government • Street - -
Exclusive Sales -Agents in 
B.C. for Columbia Graph- " 

ophones, Records and 
Supplies

steel
. JPPSo ppe 

remarked, “and there 
^ ®ritish Columbia steel 
““ 1 material for the

army rifle.”
among other callers during th^day!

Ptical Joke
p, June 18.—Much 
I caused in official 
pal joke played on 
[ provincial Gover- 
[te. The Governor, 
liable man, detested 
[ably refrained from 
P documents and 
pned. Among his 
bntly was a letter 
Ptolypin, which had 
Pggish subordinate, 
pot a little aston- 
I the Governor de- 
[cial business

LIMA, Peru, June 17.—It 
i ored today that the 
ation

was rum*
, _ attempted medi-

,a,,^^rge?oPt?eUcoannddttonUsaepotd 

88 a 6aS,S tOT tbe

Both countries began several daya 
3f° ‘ho withdrawal from the frontiers 
of the troops which bad been massed 
when the outbreak of hostilities was 
believed to be Imminent. The with
drawal was in accordance with the 
Insistence of the mediating powers 
*hen ‘he United States, Brazil and 
Argentine undertook' to act jointly be
tween the two republics which, it 
seemed obvious, could be . otherwise 
settled only by war.

Nevertheless vague reports that 
Ecuador had qualified its consent to 
mediation have been circulated here 
until now they appear to.he gaining 
credence.

Poisoned by Hair Tonic
HAYDEN, Col., June 17 — Lewis 

Corbin, Roy BUzick and William Cald
well are dead from drinking a mixture 
containing alcohol which was used as 
a hair tonic. Buzick is the 
a restaurant! and the

peace
owner of

P „ others were
ranchmen. It is said that the men had 
been indulging in drink and did not 
know that the mixture was poisonous 
when they ran across it.

Will Rebuild Mill
ALDERGROVE, June 17__it 1in

derstood that the Dominion Shingle 
company will at once replace the shin- 
ale mill destroyed last Monday by fire 
rh« company has a large cut of bolts 
as well as large timber limits, which 
th®y are under agreement to clear 
within a certain period. The Great 
Northern Railway Company are com- 
Pjft'l8 « «Pur to the millsite and this 
vnil be great assistance in placing 
material on the ground for a new milk

WATCHING BOOKMAKERS
DirauObr,T6fketeg.n't,laMn.d.,uJr,0:key

to Prevent Law Violation.

YOHK June 17.—Sixty private 
detectives .were engaged by the Coney 
island Jockey Club today and filed their 
credentials with the county clerk in 
Brooklyn.
„fYi?eyc5ave been instructed by officers 
°f. we Sheepshead Bay track to prevent 
all bookmaking operations at the track, 
to arrest bookmakers or their elèrks 
whenever they congregate, to prevent 
the printing and publishing of odds, 
and to arrest bookmakers who -are' de-
S /nntthhe'iraCotck0ef,sCarryinS WritlDS, 

This action by the Jockey -efub is 
supposed to have been inspired by the 
InCe,ft notion of the legislature ln 
exacting a law making owners of race 
tracks or directors of clubs personally 
responsible for gambling which 
place op their grounds.

American Team Defeated
can rugSYfootbalI 1te7mbeomp^,™drrôf

ford university, were defeated today 
by the Sydney university team 17 fo £.

Old Jail Governor Dead
M^fdXSr otlherb^e &

*8 dheadi3E6d *2 year8' He succeed- 
tMcMaH ln i«a»i governor of the dis- 
met jail In 1881. He was the oldest » fo'-ornor in the proVince and pfobabfy1 HP- „ . . „

of provincial police was searching for " ana ^______ _____________ - nniwi111?"'11 Canadians
Muskokan the “ maif1" was teS {” • Cotton 8p.oui.to,. ,ndi.M Æ ^^6?^

Wednesday „i,ht h»n « i. 84118,1 on Toronto this morning. John Pisanl NEW YORK, June 17.—Frank H ff-tumlnK Canadians questions as” t* 
oad_?-i?rge. number walked Into the police net at the. Hayne, William M- Brown “ a^' •-*?.: Canada froin the

°f Passengers for Stewart, while last tJttlon station. He had boarded the Eugene Scales were V, 3l 9 d Country, as provided tiy the newoutMn toerBeatrice were Phn,mT? went ‘rain near Harry Sound. The con- special, federal grand'jury thisbaftS6 i ‘̂t8Tati°n, régulafions, steamship
new^d'iggi^^oTp^ct^^mTne^ hrtTckeHndTuS^inT^r TZ ZT ^th ^ Sh™ =S^s^ ‘tictetr^ertifl!^1*11^
SMS were^booked1 out* ^ XffT SSS^T ‘"'T **

and the scene on the wharf was quite Raphael Domensoli in a row at'pa^-v well* .i2*d Mafîrt?e H. Rothschild ---------------------------------

Boy Badly Burned.
CHATHAM, Ont, June ,17.—In a fire 

that destroyed the residence of W 
Beil of Tuppervilie his two eons 
rowly escaped being burned, and,one 
wag so badly burned that it is feared 
his eyesight will be destroyed. When 
the lads retired they left a bright fire 
burning for their father, who had 
gone fishing. The elder boy awoke a 
few hours later to find the place in 
flames. WVapping'htmself in a blanket 
he rushed to his brother’s room and 
succeeded in dragging him out of bed, 
but was terribly burned.

as thewas
overnor was not, 
excellency’s signa- 
t Interested in the 
rovlnce and never 
iments.

I. J. W. Williams, hereby give notice 
that, one month from date hereof I will 
a,PPly to ‘he Superintendent of Provin 
clal Police at Victoria, B, C.„ for a re- 
Mefn co™mence on the 1st day of 
„ay’ t*1®. of my license to sell Intoxi- 
catlng liquors at the premises known as 
toe San Juan Hotel, situated at Port 
Renfrew, in,tbe district of Esquimau.

Dated this 18th day^of

nar-~

His Ex- 
vised M. Stolypin 
>le and to devote 
bridge, which is 

m stupid politics, 
was to telegraph 

ing him to resign^

•• Closed

. I
Rush to 8te*art

VANCOUVER. June 17 — The de-
norfhern ''BriHsh^CMumbl^^orts* last 

night was reminiscent of the earlv 
days of the Klondike rush, for the 
vessel was crowded with people bound 
for the Portland Canal district The 
news of the strike at Bitter Creek 
had an immediate effect on steamer 
travel. The Camosun, of the Union 
Steamship Company, which

ak
Swedish Ex-Ministers in Court

COPENHAGEN, June 17—The high

with former Minister of the Interior 
H®//’ who was fouled guilty and fined 
*250 and sentenced to sixty days’ im- 
prisonment.

;16 — The Michel 
8 t°r ‘he past few 
'trouble with the 
toout eleven hun-

_________ STUMP PULLING.TORONTO, June 17—While

ed.
takes■-ik Clearings

e 17.—Bradstreets’ 
rings: Montreal,
per cent; >Vinnl- 

2. 33.7 per cent.; 
pc. 7J per cent.;

Trainmen’s Demanda
TORONTO, June 17.—The board of 

conciliation on. the C. P. R. and G. T.
R. trainmen demands will meet again 
dn Saturdy, not having reached a de
cision, although hopeful of a peaceful 
settlement. The Toronto railway rep
resentatives and the representatives1 
ÿ '. the ùnlon confer again on Tses- 
dar. field.

Another High Flight

tude today, when he soared to a heiaht of 4,603 feet. His motor st^ped as 
he was descending and he made a glide 
of two miles, landing easily in *

POULTRY AND LIVE STOCK

mmmm
, from LosfAn- 
ids in Vlotdrtà. i
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In .Black 
Silk Finish 

5 pairs, $1.00
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THE; VJCT0RIA COLONIST
contradictions coins a(pug, the paper 
usually „ni^ fa- fa'H'tor'Zs 
®wewhere that.* ,nç*r cojrepioù'Sua.^ 
Extraordinary ideas ,hù3 gmabroad 
concerning thé

Tuesday,. Jan# 21, 1940tlhe Colonist. fnent to be taken into consideration ini 
this matter Is that which bears upon!
the immigrants themselves, and thej 

country. Mn lT" °* de8ervtnK men landing

the mmwm SMsüSs»•~ *......................irsrar? '”"n” “• *•’ -Sht Month. ...v.hi...... St who are !, ver8a’ ”<* »*»t undeserving men on anv
Three month.  ................. .. „ th, always c* th* lookout' for conditions whatever. We do not think

- Sent postpaid to Canada and the vantage of The * aa‘d,to ‘he d,sad‘’ tWs regu,atl'"i ought to apply to 
United Kingdom. ' ee f the country, make very wives coming out to their husband.

■---------- ' -,_________these uncomplimentary children under age Jmlg to !h2i

THE CANADIAN NORTHERN In politics onlv a f fh °r a"y per*ons who can
_ ,-------- „ P U c8, onlJ a few people think 8how that their -immediate future 1.

exn^r* i‘t df8app°totment has been‘hnecessary to-measure thel, language. Provided for. In regard to cbarltv 
expressed because the. President and 0tber *» always corrupt in- aided immigrants, we are veVsteonT 
dian lS,«r°e'PreSident °f the Cana- ™pab,e- and anything else that Is not >>' of .the opinion AtW l't would be 

an Northern havé come and gone P aper Thto -sort of thing does not mlstake to . -permit these ,n « ,
regarding05»^ a:>ythift8 vecy deto,te d“ v*r^.’nuc'h harm abroad, because the country at ail unless they come 

' Ptons of the n Carrylng out o£ the ' ot ,,ur Pu'itlca are not witWd the terms of the regulation
entitled, e°mpacy- The public is any special Interest to people out V We. are aware that, many well m,"'

I tCK ®°me explanation and we Slde of the country. It does harm at posed People in the United

Hr F sBs s»«a£S.st,rsr«-,". sis? s"1" f ™"““ ‘ « ■SLssi
-ar» - 5s r-r- =s» - - Jlmatter. co-mected wîfh the n T“Cy> moderate language fs to be

e ........bourse ora few.weeks jvith Jft. Mac- statement’ 7®^®"" 0,6 f0rCe 6f the th„? & London society lady thought I 
kenzle and remain here long enough n connection with which ‘hat cx-President Roosevelt's eldest I
to get railway matters fuUyTnder th®y ^ Cmpl°yed’ °$ aa «

y. He did not at that ' time ex- IMMIGRATION REGULATIONS cident anada- Really such an in- I 
Pact to be followed so soon by Mr . ATION REGULATIONS £*8# .fa -altogether. too trivial for

;~2le;: F ,atter came for the The Department of Immigrât,on ,n- I good ZT*' °f C°UrSe' there arc j|
oureha® °f- e-IpsiP? up the collieries vites an expression «f optofen upon Kingdom “a* P*9Pte in the UMtèd I
purchase. He. also discussed ' the ‘»® criticisms directed St T àboht n H ° are very ««-informed I
ranway incidentally, and pretty tlior- regulations in force in Canada „ bUt then we venture

S y.ag f,w .ia, time, womld permit kard to immigrants It ha , , that a good many people in
«"Si** %■ WOUld -‘nrn S ^ ^ ^

1 nto aI1 the matters fully with Numerous i‘tems appearing iv, Inc dr Kihgdbrn'. Most amus-
wll'l b,an"; ' ;kB°th these gentlemen prQeas « the Brltlsh^sles. or «bîed say What shali we

111 be in. the. city during July If fr0m t lere to the press of Canada , y of the flrm of solicitors, who, wrtt-
their present plans do not ml™ p™"^S ““drably upon^he ,ag a Canadian Q. C. In regard to a
and they w,„ take up the whoi”' ^mm.^'T ^ ‘he Judicial

way. question, and begin the work of notice, and yo u wm tave obL^^ dr« i ̂  ^ Privy Council, ad-
v laniT 0°natruotlon b°th on the Main- .«»..being..^reeted^fmom "-!!f!?r ^ “Wniunication to

,h d and the Island. Possibly, as fhat remLnV ^ reÉfulatl°na; the SF ' Canada, United
^ surveys are completed oh the cmplc^ënt othLÎTh!^18 comln» 10 L, ! ? A?eric*"? What shall we
Mainland work may be let on that «“ the case of femaS' epistie *he Gfman Postmaster, whose
part ot the llne before they return, aeryic^. to have in their possess^ at which h ® 6 tew. ago. In
although neither of them has said do, dition t dnS the sura °£ *25- to ad-wa'H apoloÿlzed tor delay in for
as far as the: Colonist knows. Ultimate"dett naH transportation to1 Jfins a letter by saying that there

In respect to construction on the viding that th« U ' *he second pro- e 80 many Victorias in British
S* very natüraîr^ Z! ^ «d »
sirous of receiving the fullest reports *d'-By *he a3el8tant superintend^! ^ ought to be sent? What
from their engineers before letting Ior .Canada, in Londonf Z ’* w®'®W'of «te Seattle newspa-
contracts. 0n the Mainland there IS -gr^its is h charity aided eml- *%.**». Who seriously corrected 
only one place, where they can go; oh «ounttyl shall bf^nT^to® '*“5 th*t-British Colum'- II

- 4h«:,Island, there .may be more than ^ are suited for.®^wîlling^to ‘Lem? r-a -* Canadg?, If the amusing er- I
mm ^iawe.,, Seme peœohs, vpho pro- .wtSkhaVC: aSSared ^Ptoyment- dt fatoi “n4,Ula* W™ come nn- I

s fa6a £ kn°w. aày that there is only A Wong Hi ‘H ÿ" '' - «tA the last few
Vhb -.'totond^msd possibly gft- tQ .ha!e!fheae°!H.iof,T5„ carrjed CdUld b®. Printed cOUecrive-' lt

' taii!l ar,e' r*eh'; bpt .the. company cèr- c.QQsider neiSsàfy^or lunnlMfV^'^ds;^,'9a- i^nnScaa
bHhly ought, not to be required to; be- ^4-»«p* !Xi^ fe***lh evlf perpe-
gtn nonstruetjon by that route, until ’ cver’y^nidhr,* ’attte,'edi «««ABk thW V 77® ^b°ya' ' And th® last 
they hay* i.d an- opportunity o? that people

th*re may not be another aealt ® »'w5„,d be CTueI
Which will bejmore in the‘interest of regulations and; tosietèd-tipon'Cti,adl- «J® Canadian
the country arid of the railway itself, Çfe )udf® ^ ®r ,pf tbe'-CroWn. who was un- „
The utmost speed is being used do get ronSw be. alfowèd ; to,enter thlg ®. impr8ssi°n ■ that Vancouver II-'
and® Ü th® necessary. . information In bhis connection I would Vo id * from3 hPr6JeCtMJin£o the Paci.flc Ocean
and when it has been, collated a de- “ a favor It. roû wLld kfndF ^ ! from the^western frentier of the Stade
clslon Wlll.be made., Mr. Mackenzie edit°rially In your paper wl^Sbetwo f Wa=hmgton. because when hell 
>s confident that the preliminary ex- BShm°"S a^e- ’ referred 'to, and learP®d his error he took the greatest
amination will be completed by the !p!nib“ ^a^^use^f’'S°,thatiyodr P°SS!b!e care t0 «nfornr himself con-
enTv ®,a!^ Mr- MSnh return sufflcl- consensus of Radiât Opinion OT. thT SeograpÜy, of this part of
" y,,4t '®ast to warrant them in «“«•«on before the rea'dfng* publlevjf t ..“üF When people make the

awarding the fir^ticontract. the British Isles. - ®; - . sort of blunders which aroused the ire
- This is-how the matter stands, and wpuld Uk®,bo. hear from corre- ?f ‘he'Free ^®” the feductio
it Is in a very satisfactory condition. spondent8 upon this subject. Needless aurdura.lB th® best way to meet them.

be company is ready, to begin work *? say ^® approve of the principle „ pr0“lnent busmeBs''man of an East- ,, 
just as soon as it Is In a position to that Canada shall be the sole judge ot ! ° ty Te,ates that some years ago I
^eoideupon^a route that may. be re-, the regulation's under1 which tomi- nj* ,alnine w“h - some friends in I 
g rded as the most suitable for the Krimts 8hall be admitted into the f pooL vHls hostess said: “I have I
SS 8'itsh!S ,n V,ew' "âme,y the Dominion. Anything else woW be^ ^'7”^ M---------- • what
omplete opening of Vancouver by a ^ Canada autonorhy in respect to Z * 7 Colonl«8-tor freih meat I

mL°\ T df rà,,way- having in' a matter that concerns' her welfare 'To T S° ,ar from td® markets." 
m nd.also the fact that the road when more than that of any other country »! 77' M_—" replied: "When ! I
- k un9®r fbe existing contract with At the, same time we think that ihi „ , W SSt 11 anywhere else, we go
he .Government must be one from exercise of this rlght' éf contml beh nd the barn and shoot a bear "

be with an open Za “0“ “d ®n-

------------------ - United Kingdom can tie aided in erne f f more than the hostess
MEASURING,LANGUAGE _ lnff the pro“™ presented by the un- the wTtw ^w^’k0” thiS alde of f|

-, employed.' As to the first mon , A wel1 known English- |
• Mr. Frank T. Sullen,, speaking of a we think that to require a ^7! ' ,7™ F"1 many months in Brit- I

pamphlet issued by a certain Board tertng Canada with no emoi e”* 7 °°lumbla' told the Colonist that I 
of Trade, said that in it the merhs of view^‘0 at east «Tf»'T®Dt !“ trevlnVF" by' a lady how people
thv particular locality in the- interest tolly :as muchln thp' înt™ Sn'" «• named

«f whlfefi it was issued were extolled Immigrants as In those of thi* „6 trom 'it-8 Waya ot K®tting around which- was- right and proper but com try M^st immigrants reahtimcT' aToncf d! ”‘7 tra,na' Th® H 

Pari so ns were drawn with other local- try by way of fee’ah.®!!,' 9 , , drew. her8®lf up indig-
i'tlas, which, he thought was a and tny one wt S'S mL Mena ^ Sb9rtly

eiror, because any adverse comments, about the matter at kfi will not re& an<i said: “Miss —7”! “P t0 hlm 
l0Cal,tyma^ dUire.t0 to' t0,d that the promiscuous" at the Way you anew«e”7r

DersoDB art J, l9 !Ut>' are uaed te- dumping of immigrants without means question a few minutes ago" The 
Ze ot 2e ZT t0 7 d,SadVan- at tbOBe Cit,ea wouid ^ive rise .to very “‘her said he had only told tiie simple 
IZrl “en ,® country. « is all 8®rIous conditions, and would' be al-' truth- but his friend replied- 7

y ,! aay th?t we do not take mo8t certain to be hurtful to the im. come now, R---------- , none of your tra’
tefe °‘h" aer7Sly 1,1 reapeet t0 mat- uttSfants themselves. Thére A plenty Teller’s - tales." These things are 
ters of this kind but people abroad ®f work in Canada for. mep who are S«F?»ly amusing, and cannot, ' or it 
are likely to take us very seriously able to do it, but-it is not to be found 'lea8t ought not, to be 
indeed. .- ■ ‘ , :«A «HW of the wharves on the -jit- a ca8UB belli- even In the

This remark of Mr. Bullen’s sug- «hntlc coast, and even where Jt js 
gests a line of thought that may per- available an Immigrant needs a mile 

-V haps be advantageously followed, and tlm® td look around. *
, it is , that our public

' 7; -—:------ ".I...
ng * Publishing 

Company, Limited Liability 
27 Bread Strs.t, Vlptoris. B.C.

"‘"he Colonist Printi XLadies ! Use Our Rest RoomScreen Doors $1,25 |H]Window Screens 25cfloor^ f find our splendid Rest Room on the second 
son A iVe.niCnce dunng the Summer Shopping sea-yout- /r en7 !d'al to write, or read, or rest awhile. M^t 
for your C^e fullcsLuse o{ for it has been built
tMsysWe either J77enlenCe' D°n t havc to be a customer of 
Floor either—so get acquainted with it today. Second
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Charles I. was a stra 
Stlj n,?t^ and weakness. H 
and lived an irreproachab 
hand he
treaeherous. He was a 
wife, Maria Henrietta, of 
dent Roman Catholic. Hi- 

S- ed hlm in the doctrines of| 
< came to Jhe throne wher 

tween the Crown and Parli 
strained. He was well HI 
although those who kneftl 
come to question his since 
that he would seek to extJ 
even further than his fatH 
who brought with her frd 
notions of the power of kin] 
to assert himself as the sd 
Britain, and his closest adv 
of Buckingham 
absolutism.

See the Smart Summer Chairs
Th b N°W Sh°Wn în °ur Brought°n St. Window,-New Arrival,

iCtrand0kS ir,0r7t0andShrnen to^^a^I^atTe^whln vo in nio8t Arable of Summer chairs-pleasing
Thesne°W US C°mf0rt ® WhCn you are PassmS. «• better still, come in and try one-sit in

Chamsjre shellaced, which preserves°the Ufe^nTbe^uty' ^f^gnrarrriVhTd'7 ^ 7° made and from; best materials. 
Tl\ere s no more inviting Summer furniture Prices ar^fX S down t0 the minute.

Reed Chair, from $4.50 Reed Rocker, from $4.50

deceitful,was

a

i

I;
1

Reed or Linen Settee, at $12 w 'stIS
Reed Couche, at $8the

,, Want an Ideal Floor Covering for the N»».»?
JW« th., y.„ ttj "Rigs,yl, R„g,”. See die 

latest craze m floor covering. ' e ^ave a ful1 range of sizes. Come in and see the

1 ; was an ax 
In judging of l 

sary to remember that the 
Scotland without pariiameti 
father had throughout his re 
nored them as far as possibl 
condemn him for the methoc 
tempted to attain his ends w 
to recognize that he might ccJ 
nis opinions of his rights as 
cere men entertained the sal 
deed it was not yet establishe 
had a right to a voice in the 
the kingdom. Its' legislative 
admitted, but many of the j 
kingdom denied its claim to a 

in which the affairs of 
carried on. Even the greJ 
leaders did not at. first aspir 
the administration of affairs. ] 
for parliament the power to r 
impose taxation, to determine 
to religion and to discuss fret 
state, but they did not claim 
how the laws should be adn 
revenues should be expended 
that the ministers pf’the Crow 
ble to parliament had fallen 
But Charles was determined t< 
any restraint. To him the pi 
redress of grievances should pi 
mg of Supply was intolerabl 
supposed the right of the pec 
the validity of his.conduct and 
isters, a doctrine that he would 

Puritanism, which, as we s< 
article, had its origin in a little 
who had fled during the rei 
Geneva, had at this time beco 
England, and ip Scotland Pregl 
firmly established. Tft'wlx'er 
tanism and Scottish Presbyteri; 
differed ip respect to forms c 
matters of creed, they were al 
herence to the principle of popi 
This was the direct outcome o 
of Calvin, the fundamental prir 
doctrine was the assertion of t 
of God, from which it followed t 
all men must of necessity be e< 
of all details, the contest which 
Charles and Parliament almos 
upon his accession was over pop; 
ty. It was complicated by qi 
ecclesiastical character; it was 
fears that Roman Catholicism w 
restored ; it was embittejréd by à 
Presbyterianism and Episcopar 
dered more violent by religion 
at the bottom it was strife as 
King or the people should, rule 
with this aspect of the case onl1 
concern ourselves.' 7 V -
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Purchase Your Go-Cart Here
.. AnJ Be Sure of the Very Best

therî’tShna°s beênaHimaide “y^^that'^an'beartliifwo^i^fillTa’by^rriagr6 ““ ^ famous Whitney Go- art-and

1

ner

I
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: if: m
i

an-

“' ' " -

i ii f
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Collapsible Go-Cart
Same as above, i..............  46.65
This is a splendid

Collapsible Carriage
Same as above..............416.00

This Is one of this year’s crea
tions—a new departure in 
collapsible go-carts. A large • 
roomy carriage, with uphols
tered sides and cushion. Col- 
8pBlh|e handle and wheels. 

Horid and upholstering of 
bro^wn leather cloth. Body 
and gear finely, finished in 
brown. Priced at... .4I6.OO

-, tv {■•■
sPullman Sleeper

Same as above.................416.."O
The body of this cart Is reed, 

finished In oak ftoish. Up
holstered in plain rep. The 
■hood is of brown leather cloth, 
enameled Joints. Gear is all 
steel, four 14-hi. rubber tire 
w-heels, Whitney anti-friction 
wheel fastener.
Enameled to - 
Priced at ....

fplding Go-Carth II Same as above............. -417.50

Body is wood,
„ „ „, - . — low-priced
collapsible go-eart, and a 

« represeqtative value. This 
cart folds or opens with one
w,>77tio” “ 18 complete 
with hqod. Hood and uphols-
a v6,u7een ieather c,°th-

finished In a 
pretty carmine. Upholstered 
in leather cloth, and has mat
tress cushion. Leather cloth 
'hood. Gear is all steel,
12-in. rubber tire wheels, 
patent Wheel fastener, foot 
brake. Enameled to match ■ 
body. Priced 'at...... 417.50

itfourwith B per cent cash°’dis7mit 

makes Hie price...............46.65 Foot brake, 
match bodv.
......... 416.50

ad ab- F>

s

a i

Charles came to the throne in 
time there was war With Spair 
was quite willing that it should 
vigorously, for" Spain was regardi 
enemy of the Protestant religion ; 
that the struggle should be confii 
whereas the King was desirous t 
operations on land as well. Thi 
reign caused friction ; ' but tl 
dence given by Parliament 
tention to assert its

m

Pullman Runabout
Same as above... . .

PuHrnan Sleeper Reclining Go-Cart
above

»Pullman Runabout
Same as above ...Body Is wood, finished In nia- 

roon. Upholstered in leather 
cloth, with gores. Hood of 
leather cloth and- lined. Brass 
joints. Gear all steel, tubing 
handles, four 12-in. rubber tiré 
wheels, toot brake.

. finish.
Price . .v ...

Same as above 920.00
Body .of this one is rçed, ‘ finx 

ished in

Same as 4»Zi5V L„ . -fo--8*5.00
Body is wood, finished in a 

pleasing blue. Uphoisterfed in 
Engdsh leather

Body is wood, finished green and 
varnished. Upholstered In 
leather cloth. Hood of leather 
cloth with side curtains. Gear 
is English strap style, four 
14-ln. rubber tire wheels. 
Whitney patent anti-friction 
wheel fasteners. Foot brake.
D11®6 ....................................-422.50

\ oak finish. Uphols
tered in plain rep with mat
tress cushion. Hood of tan 
cloth. Gear all steel, four 14- 
in. rubber tire wheels, Whitr 
ney patent wheel fastener 
foot brake. Priced at.420.OO

Bicloth.
gores. Hood of leather cloth 
lined, brass -joints.Gear all 
steel, tubing handles, auto
matic and collapsible. Four 12- 
ln. rubber tire wheels. Foot 
brake. - Price ................ 425.00

-■ *
PB.V

Enamel 
Enameled push bar.

$1900
1 power was 

meeting, -which was in the 
of the reign, when Montagi 
chaplain, who had preached the d. 
Real Presence and the divine rii 
was summoned before the Bar 
to prison. Charles showed no res 
he became indignant when his r 
large grant of money was met b; 
hundred and - forty- thousand poui 
his plans called for at lealt a milli 
yet more indignant wh^o Parliam 
to grant him the ordinary >eve 
Crown for life, limiting the grar 
only, on the ground that the incit 
ation required revision. Charles 
fused the grant and ordered the Ht 
nions to adjourn. They reassem 
after, but in the meantime Charles 
Montague from prison and endeax 
lect taxes without' legal sanction, 
of the Assembly was shown in 
of Sir Thomas Philips, when he 
land is the last monarchy that retj 
erties. Let them not perish now 
resolution of the King was not mov 
ing.on the advice of Buckingham, 1 
the House, The attitude of Char 

, defined in his own words. “Rem 
said, “that Parliaments are altoge 
power for their calling, sitting ami 1 

and therefore, as I find the fruit* 
be good or evil, they are to contin 
not to be.” The reply of Parliam 
was-to order the impeachpient of Bi 

It will be timely here tn speak oi 
mentary leaders, for the British pec 
much to them that it is of injpoi

' i

f? ai

Ôconstrued into 
newspapers.

MJ88 Pierce of Vancouver is a visi- 
•Edmqnîon nrtmSd 'S Vl8itins Mi88 Bell,The. only senti-

Umen and our. 
newspapers do not always measure 
their language as carefully as they 
ought to. The fault is not > local one, 
but that does hot render it any the’ 
less hurtful. Tt 4s conspicuous in the 
news stories that are sent out. A fire 
occùrs to a city. It -is described as'a 
conflagration, and, if jt has extended 
for a block or so. the world is tdld 
that the -gjace- has .been practically 
wiped out., If the rain falls a little 
heavier ti&p usual,-,-it forthwith. be - 

comes torrential, and the ingenious 
narrator of

This Weather is Hard on Feet
English Carriage

Same as above ..................425.00
Body is wood, finished either 

maroon or green, and varnish
ed.. Upholstered in leàthèr 
cloth. Hood of leather cloth, 
lined revérslble and remov
able. Brass Joints. Gear, Eng
lish. 14 Sc 20 1-2 in, rubber 
tli-e wheels. Whitney anti
friction wheel fastener. Foot 
brake. Enameled.
Price is . ................

English Carriage
English Carriage

Same as above Pullman Sleeper
Same as above ................ 440.00
Body of wood, finished dark

lamps'1 Unhnir!Ubed' Das- side 
aipps. Upholstered in English
l! hCrnCl°ih' Hood pr leather 

ined’ Bear 18 English 
strap, four 16 in. artillery
A^ti !?ietriUbber tire wheel8’ 
Fdot hre^,L J!; eel fasteners.

oot brake. Enameled finish 
Brass joints. Price.. 440,00

3Same as above 
Body is wood,■Nothing so gopd to banikh foot-fatigue,,c 

; ‘ achipg,feet, as

4*7.50
finished either 

maroon or green,' and varnish- 
ed. upholstered in leather 
cloth. Hood of leather cloth, 
lined, revei^ible and remov-
Sbie* Bra8s Mnts. Gear Eng- 
llsh strap- It , 22 cuehl°n
rqbber tire wheels. Anti
friction wheel fastener. Foot 
brake. Priced at ...........427.50

.#40,00
Body is of wood, finished dark 

green and varnished. Uphols
tered in English leather cloth. 
Hood of leather cloth, lined 
reversible and removable!
ft!!?,8 J°intB; . Gear. English 
®traP. 16 x 4.2 in. cushion rub- 
ber tire wheels- Patent anti
friction wheel-fasteners, Foot 
brake. Priced at . . . .440.00

-
or cure hot, sxvollén tne

. - s

I Bowes’Foot Powder, 25c per P’gcthe Incident does not forget 
to weave in a suggestion that very 
many lives may have been lost by the 
resultant -floods, and that the property ' 
loss may • -be reckoned by millions. 
Everything that -happens Is just a, 
little worjje than anything else feat, 
ever happened in Its own particular- 
class. Sqch stories lend them staves to 

attractive headlines, and when the 1

i. J
3- - S ». « 425.00

for your $hil^-fe wiïlTe^thenvh agoofehumo^*'"•' y.

headquarters

FOR SUMMER 
FURNITURE AND 

FURNISHINGS

CYRUS H BOWES» CHEMIST
*228 Government1'StreW1*':V      0 .

Camp furnishings
AND EVERYTHING 
FOR THE SUMMER 

COTTAGE

1 •11
»Tels. 435 and 450
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THE VICTORIA CQIX)NTST

iw Screens 25c X -X. V,
O-o

-wmo; » <o onENGLISH SOVEREIGNS

iSfsFsgs §§iüi MfiSKB ipE^lS
» mmmmmm ostsii gpiintai ■
5 TiÆîlfe' ^. .SStiPirs^agt^S - -*>* .«•

nonons of the power of kings, encouraged him 4hat body represented the collective wisdom $ strongly fixed, as far as form and features are down into ! s^nfd "f Very sbor4 4im* settle ^Witnessing of the assassination of the ty-

'°a' ****** ■■«jggjaasg.?Ea st^&ssLrxsssfsst-iras?.
FF^^iSSSteX"i feSSsaesiSF"rs ififisutessa® " ags^Avitt ?t

£^5ras*î?ti2asr^s stïst«&ï&«&<£S

EEE“~^i ^»i5MErB^SE*^F^sx
:£SE&-»wftsr.iEl ®^s«tss3srÆ

kinirdnm,dbu* Â^7** 1)684 «lind« in the dare hereSL *?“ as ”° hcentipus spirit shall the great Sârareni ”eigbbors- j” 712 began , previous existence. Thus far we may go with XIfJIA®*?1? example of the «lost advanced 
kingdom denied ,ts c arm to a voice in the man- • J° lpY?de Later h£ became occupants nf ^ t, mvAsl?n- The Moorish a feeling of certainty that *e™an?ot f? verv f te^ctu?1 thou?ht of the day.

• . which the affairs of the nation were effective ao^nt ' rr^1*1?11’ ?nd Proved the most element to the Pjninsu!a added another much astray; but when we endeavor to deter- "* ?,s plays> besides the innovations he in
leaders a-a Lven the great parliamentary solutism 4 .0L^bar .es *n extending his ab- the “kingdnme” ^Yeady. mixed race. Some of mine what he would think that previous ex- 4roddced into them, are remarkable for the 
-L , .n°t at%first aspire to any share in ;n that h e ^rom his fellow-leaders keot thSr • ln*0-which Spain w^s divided, istence was like, that is what the conditions nf < an4 power of their poetry. He is said toSft»r ^rsss£.

B« ~-iy*1**«W:l^»»‘ h»*23SH. m“ mtorïp!,"t0r YS* 8'“”bsi h5m?thodi n5‘S!^g2S£f whl’cVto" Sfe^S*tt*2$?*S2SSj5|« " hythâr"1cLoü55‘cai ordtf th= d„„„
fnv St™fntWaVlel-,ninued to 8ovem without ScUve ofevd?' *\T*gÊ* Ireland was the Penin8«la, we have an kndent race *?» abst4att test °* right and w^ng Some are as Allows: P ° ^ ^ df*mas
redress nf LrL T° b^*.th.6 prlnc‘pie that the He inaugurated^s. which beaf fj-mt even today. kn«wn as the Iberi, supposed to he aboriginal *$&$*£ that the tc9t « whether or not an act Ist> the “Persians.” This is an historical
ing of SuDD vV wasSià°7 ifcccde the grant' name of “Thorough’ '^1° T ’w 6 gave the Posslbly a Trojan and Greek element, certain- j£& accorda»“ with tfle Divine Law as it . Lrag^y and represents the victo?yh of S

■?ps-s ~Tc?t«BMihm•”T

““Srité'""’mo‘„5cmhy ^F,",8," lEiF Sojà?,"raoL5ïlïr,dnd "Whm «*“«" »« »» TW Ommtomur ■2>2„oC'ïo"dT1=b~toe,'?2;f h

"ht'LdiwfÉlhlïl|"FFx‘ yST.°5»2"âÿ=:2'wÏÏat'EE' Shg£:d,td .”oro"yS,ÿe“i" SruS,dd°'T" -j
Geneva had at this, time become dominant in SwVwl,”^!nrden!.ati<horlty and to be sim- Moors are of Ire Mpitic stock u* hlPv7 °f anything that had happened oî°he and relatfs'^^tiT 'SSSS *1* lldcrs

! iSnffiâamrâF »Lss;s2Ær„”i ^:5';5EES5S5" -fS33 £®PSsw ESS—ass2? &’F™=ïEîSEB'ssmès/ssm s?Æ“c'r'- =eSs5P?e pesasss^ $S-4v-sss •doctrine was the assertion of theP sovereignty „ ------------------------- T  and Portugese are It ^ Span,ards lty of htidoingright orwrong, and the oner- . AftorhVhT furthe.r atta=ks uP°n the Greeks.
of God, from which it followed that under h;7 NATIONAL CHARACTERTSTfre in this cnrfncctir, 's interesting to note ftlon of Law would at once begin that is nf _ . 1)6 bas vanished, Xerxes and the sor-
all men must of necessity be eaual Stri^ vmakacteRISTICS mttjs ronroctio» that these two peoples, human law. But it is conceivable liât to sl^f r°ïnf rer?nant of his army return and jdn

, °f 3,1 details, the contest which arose between The Iberian Peninsula, as Spain and Por developed came Vo™Am ^ beckome fu,ly iD sd,it?rdé tw° courses of action. W‘ xn^th^-^.9 in,.yoiti”frtheir sorrow.
nnnn h? ^ Parhament almost immediately tugaJ«re sometimes called, presents one of the have intermarried wth^tot ' <?rhereT *ey menlfii16 °Çen: . î?e,5night brutalize himself ‘ n]av of ■ '^1S is a simple

- PTes; “ ^“ica and the -Sïsssag house ofrestored; it was .epibittcfed by à strife bet we«t eacb;otl?«r is very unfriendly. ■.Sneaking«n the1^*1 bt SCZ” whcn development of above them. Which he wolid 9rJth* Pr°™6tbe>ls” Irt this play the char-
Presbytenamsm.yâhd Episcopacy ; it waS ren- - >.rally' the Spaniards are a much more8 re- -ri^ ?lOp j 0l,otl!er,natlonalities conies to be I Jl.™ °r^lk ^ doXould depen.d in some . 8,1 divinities and the scene of actio»

Ik°re vlole1tl>y religious fanaticism; but *mcd race than thl Portuguese. The oatriot °”s*dered thst the variations of charac- maffT * j*.1? .‘"hented instincts, ,but no H dto?ate waste on Scythia. We are all
at the bottom it was strife as to whether the is«n and energy of the lattef are mtenV L ^ tenstics are possibly not so difficult to ex J™Uter.why hÇ did it, we may justly say tiiatlf doubtiess> more or less acquainted with the * 1Kf"f 6r 4h< people should, rule Btitaï It i! they ^ difficult of control! and in TheTrtktos ^ **m to ^ »t first s^ht The ÏÆWgSÎ he WOU,d be doin?™ story, as Dionysius portray? it hte^of " he *
with this aspect of the case only that we shall areno.t. on 3 par with the* people of Eurone Peninsula is Peculiarly well doto^ri Eogres«d upward he would be s‘£ ^Prometheus against Zeus, and of Promt
concern ourselves. • • .generally The explanation! of the? S «^d to illustrate how these have -been PS?? » seems to fotW . <th<ms'.gft to the human race df fir? a»Hf

Charles came to the throne in 162s th,t epees Will appear from the review of the hie brouSht about. As hsis been shown above tbere is a distinction between right aitd b 15 teaching to them of the arts and handi
time there was war mth?S larlÈmS ^y of the Peninsula. The prtea? elute m? no great difficulty in accounting to %?S*£Lt, “ *0 the effectTf s» that they may withstand Sfe a„Ïer '
was quite willing that it should be prosecut? - W°Und in fact 4hat th« Pbrt^uesh re?r? thc dlff^rence between Spaniards and Port? T w u T °thers- ■ 4he feat god, who Wishes to destroy 8C
vigorously, for Spain was regarded as the arch. ^nt m°re strongly than the Spaniards, the ori- gese> although there are no natural lines of t-u 'Ybat has been above suggested there is L is a long and powerful drama full of mag- 
enemy of the Protestant religion; but it insisted stock with which the Peninsula was peo- demarcation betweert the two countries. The upon which an imaginative and logi-* nl®cent scenes and stirring poetry. In “Proni-
that the struggle should be confined to tlie sea P 6 * .Tbl.s ancient race was driven before blst°ncal facts also explain why there are • mind might erect an exceedingly interest- Çtheus Unbound,” between which and the first

F "tF- "wasdri,enbe,0"tLTea- .?s trws 2 '-,2 »“*•”modi,y “ :5%t sas WAftijS
„3=SPsï5 s|SSüSS= "=55=r SES5bÎ5S3S EpESesiHc 
ii"sopt„d,“f,,te in,i BEf'"Eis' ThC'EHJiEl-™" i“»sn^'»hi«r£'xfL!£ihs f"~ •

ww isrs î ■,& s?2S$«a«® !h«>gi-mnioi I and Their p."!® aS&&£t‘:irssb1
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•Cart
'

.....$17.50
nished in a 
I Upholstered 
ind has mat- 
eather cloth 
I steel, four 
tire wheels, 
ptener, . foot 
. to match • 
t...$17.50

-
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%about
...f 25.00 
[shed in a 
Bolstered in 
cloth, with 
Bther cloth.

; Gear all 
klles, auto- 
lle. Four 12- 
heels. Foot 
1 *25.00
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VL: Real

some instances the^jiavp forgotten who the?. -
Seir ^miaî8c^d?tfonhe U 0th” faculties ™ fç ri" . " 1 1 J~

SïSpS:SE Eg SSESMils1
fi»AiKS? 7»■*"ts™.horiTd”-““.go S" L «. . -.fused the grant and ordered the House of Com- tha?e m northern Africa was a Phoenician rftv meTh i 7'- Hu wl 1 say’ for example, 
mons to adjourn. They reassembled Shorth^ °Pgmally, although it attained its indebenrf "lember leaving home at Such and such a
after, but in the meantime Charles had rele?ed aad tbe Carthaginians occupied na??f and, the, nextL thl"g I ; recall is that I „„ m
Montague from prison and endeavored to col- S v,?" d ^ '"S cI,a,imed’ with we do not know o^miles distant frorri IVmay be bundreds
lect taxes without legal sanction The temri».. wbat de?ree of,authority, that the Tm;,ns 01 m ,es distant froiri his home, and the time1 %* Assembly wasgshoWnn?°u,e e^daS? Sree^T^ ?»"■* <* ^ ^ daVS 1ater"
pf Sir Thomas Philips, when he said: "Entr- pr,eeks’ sought refuge m the Iberian Penin-

ircr im- r ~ 1 hc.re se,ems- however, to be no reason
"But the L°r supposifg that any of the people, who 

of the King was not moved, and act- vave come from the eastern shor * *C?l“cJdngham, he dissolved

■
H? ^ *a^. II

I re- ,» > A Fragment from “Prometheus.”

IHLIR MASTERPIECES t: Of yon sea-waves: Earth, mother of us all 1
many days later. As^these "tittraw- Aeschylus B^hoB m'eT^od^ha??’Jndu?0 fro^’rods.

concur? °J me“°ry are possible, it is . Beforc th« time of this mightiest of Greek Behold, with throe on throe 8 ^'
m°e?rb anTadult man might lose his tl?g,c po6ts£tlle drama was m «mote or kgs‘%*!< How wasted by this woe, ’

--ri—o...6 mai any ui me people, who may normally health 14 be supposed that a ° an embryonic state. It had begun as eartv 1 wrestle down the myriad years of time
have come from the eastern shores 0f the Medb awavn^Jk!,^7 a" Ç4*1.1»**»» man is cast aawe can ascertain with the di4y?arnbc C Behold how fast around me

on the advice of Buckingham; hridk^l >franean, found the.Peninsula unoccupiefand tome cause i?lând' and for S?ng at the Vivais of Dionysiusahd Phe new King of the happy o„e?sttb,$me .
House, The attitude of Charles may be- e4h”?1?g,fts haye assumed the existence of an memory He another has absolutely lost all Thespis has the credit of introducing the first Has flung the chain he forged has shamed

. defined in his own words. “Remember ?’ he ,abor,g!"al.Pe0ple to whom they have given the ?,th its nh^;7. f a human organism actor who related the story of the £>d ' The and bound me. ^ ’ ^ 1

$^4ffcs5.t$SiÂs a&'ïsasK satSfeosl?&s w- »• w- 1

r,sPL~ribH£ isnsstt?r&s'
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THE VICTORIA5, COLONIST .
]I^ H• -i »wBW^LV,,^ .>• -"V.. •«. -
: Manufacturers' Association

l >i,M2NT,RBAL' June 16~The time for.

srtrRo^ss f0?“.
^TdwlHe,eK,d acclamai

? —5=
Tu—dmy, June 21, 1910

DEEIB CAUSE 
OF EARDIQUAKE

1 Tuesday, June 21, 1910
==
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IV MIDST EXTENSIVE LOSSfAYoung’s Sale of kEarl Grey at Bristol ,

Lives Lost-T-Roil of Dead ernor-general telegraphed the° Lord

May Yet Be Increased '
kind desire, but am unable, >aa- the 
representative of the 'crown in Can
ada, to take turn in any public func-

.. . tiens until after the end of June.” The;

tafo^Taffl*. wil1' thereto«' be an SURROUNDED BY
'b mm '|£H MANY THOUSANDS

III$ IAmerican Baptist Missionaries 
Have Narrow Escape from 

• Hanging by Superstitious 
Mo|) at Avellino PATTERN HATS Many People in Prairie Provii 

Holders of .United.' Wireli 
Stock, Bought at-Compa 
tively High PricesCOMMUNICATION *v 4IS INTERRUPTED mi Land for Aeroplane Prize ’ i.

ST LOUIS MO,, June Iff—A five- 
acre farm ,be dropped ..from the
sky when the aeroplane flight from St. 
Louis to Kansas City is held in Jhly. 
The Missouri Board of Immigration 
announced tmfcry that before the aero- 
pianists leav* St. Louis, they would be 
provided with cards to drop along the 
f?ute' °ne Of these cards will entitle 
J-be Under to five acres of Missouri’ 
M®: The land to be given away’ is 

WMhington county! forty ’ miles 
from St. Louts. , ■« •

----------- o---------------
Tramway Business Inc.___ __

'rAKNÇpUVER, Jtfne 16.—Thecheque

Company in payment of the city’s per-
wirHT5e.h0nnS.e Aus*ne«s over . lines 

„the Iimits during May will be 
. T*»® payment for the 

î?'iIri)’?cnnionth last " year was 
JA162.56, the present cheque showing 
an increase of 76 per cent over the city
ÜAe„S.Jn ? »lnRle year- F<>r the five 
months of the, year the tramway com- 
paPyA tdtal «2.030.16, as
against *7,232.84, the” amount for the 
corresponding’ period last year.

AGENT SURPRISED
BY NEW YORK R

1 v

1Today—SaturdayFears That Many Survivors 
May Die of Starvation* Be
fore Means of Sending As- 

\sistance 'Can Be .Found

Leave District Under Protection j 
of Soldiers—Appeal .Made to I 

1 Italian Premier Who Advises 
Moderation

t—*

B Company So Far Refused 
i cense in Canada, Thoi 
•v Several Applications H 

'Been Made at Ottawa

il.

/

MlX •VVWW'^^V^WV
- WWN/VWN

? .-.'y. ‘ 6 . * .7 • ••f -
KOmK, June 16.

;CBUD, >June 16.—Nearly 300 per- 
n?HhuWîrî kled and several villages an- 
nülhllated by a cloudburst In Krasso 
„^re”a a copnty of Hungary bordering 
TheT«Mt,y.VS^.la’ Roumanla and Servie.* 
m=?ni P tal the "county, -which is 
LugoL peepled by , Roumanians, is

H is expected that the death roil Will 
Ï,® *™*tly increased when communlca-
cuTofTis resM” <”mP‘etely 

ln telerrâpi^ and telephone wires
in the district have been destroyed, and
of &S822 ‘Stf i°any of the survivors of the flood will die of starvation or ex-
sis8tam;ebef0re ** 18 possibT^ to send- as-

< -
■oape. of rS- paziy of , ^ïrican' Baptist 

/rom.,the.hands of a supersti
tious mob àt Avellino, at the time of the 
recent earthquake, were laid Woro Pro- I 
”l eLLUwZzatti to4ay by James P. Stuart, 
of ,8$. Louis, who was sent by .the. 
American boat'd of Baptist missions to 

to Investigate the Baptist missions 
in this country, and, who returned a few 
days agro from - the province of Avellino.

*l^uart reported tô tiie Premier 
that the situation in that district was 
vefy strenuous, owing to - the struggle I 
between Catholics and Baptists., On the 
night of the earthquake he and hie com- J 
paniohs, he said, were brutally attacked. | 
J .iifi®*111606 eeemed to attribute the 
eartb<ïuake*to the presence of the Bapt- 
lstq, : «nd a crowd numbering into the 
thousands, -set" upon the Americans with I 
^be intention ,Of hanging them. I

"The .police, officials,"i said Mr. Stuart, 
.^rr.n«te“ us to Ieave the province, imme- j 
diately and secretly; but this we refused 
to do, as the Italians would have said 
that we had fled.Nmd we would, have lost 
all that 'we|have already achieved. Later, 
however, we- took oiir departure âccord- 
ing. to arrangements in a public manner, 
but we were guarded by 200 soldiers 
with guns and bayonets against the 6,000 
or. more persona-.-«rh» lined the street. II

j

Very special attractions.......... are to^jbe found here in the Milling r ^
ery Department today. These- beautiful creations are all

WINNIPEG, June 16.—The disna 
from iNew York that the United WhS
by‘ZTd Cs”m?,Uny had been decTa
a swlndliL - post°ffloe Inspect,

i ' natton in f. r f”6 has caused const 
city and other parts 

one m u'106. J} is estimated that 01 
heldTv I arS' worth of stock 
The nyni LVeS‘°? throughout Manltol
•VVinninel eS “ 8 has had offices 
vinnipeg for two years hand«*m

BankebulM,ng ^tabUahed *» the Uni 
' ChW K’ ln cberge of Robert

r/T agent for Manitoba.
1 ao not know what to make of th "P”V' Mr °rant aald th™s morn“ 
have sent the following telegram 

my sub-agents in Manitoba: 'Net 
alarms me. Do not receive any mo 
money until further advice.’ 1 ha 
”yi7". mo"®y Invested in this stock, 
attle *b« *fectlon of the S
UnL f . hav= J-een with tl 
United for two and a half years

; know nothing of the arrests or t
charges whiclvcaused the raid I ha 
Wired the New York office for Inform 

! «on and instructions, but at noon fi 
got no reply. J cannot understand t 
matter. I know Wilson well and c 
hardly be)leve that he could be a par 
to a swindling scheme.
„'‘Rut 1 am taking no chances. I wi 
frntu fa n° m0re money from Investor 

M1 L® matter Is straightened out.” 
Mr. Grant says there are about 40 

investors ln Manitoba, but this does no 
represent the amount of stock sold ii 
the province. The total shareholding 
re large. Payments are made by casl 

smevStallmentS’ °n Aprl1 10 last th,
stock was’held at something like *46
Mr. Grant was plainly perturbed ove 
the raid and arrests, but protested tha 
he knew nothing of the company's in
hv tlT0!»1188 °ther than that conveys, 
by the literature of the concern, whicl 
is quite elaborate and promises hug 
returns to Investors. There are a dozet. 
or. more sub-agencies In Manitoba.

MU , Oianwallegu,, that -he—has- rtrme 
a profitable business, selling stock to
^“iL°ba,nS- ?® is pald ' °f a commis
sion basis. À number of exélted In
vestors called on him -this morning, 
but secured little inform 
management.

“This ds going to hurt the wireless 
telegraph business," Mr. Grant said 
But I still have faith in the United."

Brandon Hard au 
BRANDON, Man., June 16—Probably 

a thousand shares of United Wireless 
are held here by prominent people, 
bankers and business men, who paid 

to «2-60 a share. Brandon 
will be a heavy- loser.

Proceedings at Hew Tori.
NEW YORK, June 16—While the fed

eral grand Jury this afternoon was 
taking up an investigation Into the al
leged *2,000,000 swindle charged In 
connection with the United Wireless 
Telegraph officials yesterday, Wm. W. 
Tompkins, president of the New York 
selling ageneyfarrested at Lajte Maho- 
pac on the Joint indictment with Pres
ident Christopher Wilson and Samuel C 
Bogart of the United Wireless company' 
appeared before United States Commis- I 
sioner Shields and furnished *10,000 j 

» bail for his appearance. Tompkins had 
been locked up all night ln the Tombs 
having been unable to get ball last 
evening at the late hour when he Was 
arrested. He was charged with Colonel 
Wilson and Vice-President Bogart with 
using the U. S. malls for fraudulent 
purposes. .Postoffice inspectors alleged 
.that *2,000,000 worth of wireless stock 
had been sold to the public at fictitious
ly high prices and that the stock thus 
sold came from the holdings of Wil- 

. son and his associates.
The federal grand Jury Investigation 

- is said to be based on the belief that 
ground may be found for other Indict
ments In connection with the alleged 
fraudulent deals.

I •
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Parisian and New York Models Worth at 
Least As Much Again As Priced for Today’s 

Discerning Purchasers.

M
A

1 ;
* Affected by Short Time Policy 

„ June 16—Fully 50,000 .
are already'affe^te^by to!'short time 

policy for the summer months which 
has been decided upon by numerous 
manufacturers of textiles, and it is
?1XPt?!Sd toat the. number will be 
doubled during Juïy and August.

CANADIAN CORPS 'IS
IN OLD COUNTRY

‘

i
No hat bears a higher figure than $12, and the price of 

each one is marked in plain figures^ t

*if-

!:
\

Colonel Ibbotoon Dead
MONTREAL,' June 16—Lt.-Col. Ib- 

botson, of the Fifth Royal Scots Regl.
-long llhX.here thiS m°rn,ng after »

Battalion# Queen's Own Rifles 
to Attenjd Manoeuvres 
Aidershot^Capt, Band, One 
of Company, in City

7;>; S. 'frith guns
°r more person#i, :whâ lined. the street, 
yelling, cursing and^hr.eaterftiig us.

Premier Luzz^atti urged upon Mr. 
Stgart t£ë advlgabiUty of /avoiding „z„ 
retaliatory demonstration* which would 
be apt to disturb the peace. He ex
pressed the ioptnlon tUet the action 61 
the Italians was due more to tlieir panic- 
stricken condition because of the earth
quake thaiV to any enmity against the 
Americans. Stuart has decided to 
poàtpoiiê Mg return to the district in 
order to allow the excitement to sub
side.

;jS:£

at

*Hudson's Bay Company Shares
LONDON, June 16—Lord Strath- 

d0„na- » Is announced, Is the holder of 
2,030 shares of the Hudson Bay Com
pany and tis daughter, Hon. Mrs. 
Howard, holds 2,625 shares.

Express Train Wrecked •
HUNTINGTON, Fa..

/VN^^v^vw^vww>
!1 1L

Drees Gbode end Dress

making «. Specialty. A 

large end; expert staff. /-
S Latest Ideas in Hlgh- 
< class exclusive Millinery.

S . Dent's Gloves.
\ Morlsy’s Hosiery.

One of the Canadian milltl*. officers 
to represent the Dominion In the 
forthcoming, Aldefshot manoeuvres Is 
In the City. Capt. Band, of the Queen*
Own Rifles.arrlve<l oa a ttiu:- .if the 
West yesterday. He is the assista/. :

ÏTSSS» o?StSStirs: ’ attaCkéo BY THiies
* w ’ Broai ag n toiy,->Qotorta. -,

Capt. Baud declares that thè an-
nowtcement hy C-ol Sir Henry Feiiott 
tha*-he would take eight companies of 

. Queens Qs*a to- Alderehot at his own
Stetfl Company's Dividends expense i to ^Vs-one.-1 of the

PITTSBURG, June 16—The board lncM®nta: loyalty
of directors of the Crucible Steel Go m,1<tery entbusism. 
today declared a regular quarterly manoeuvr«a
withe?0d M'perle^' Tth" „^Æbr^V«dTo?tu“sions

and in addition a scrip dividend e* ttbou8and will be regulars, and thirty ted ,hf lh„! b?fy‘ Two men. commit- 
10 Per cent, payable to holders offre- 159ILBaJ)? terrtfwUh* TJie presence the tPR wL ^ t?,k place on 
ferred stock/as of record June 21st. gM ?? “***« epoch. Company* whart
The payment of the 10 6-8 per cent’ ÎI be the first time that Canada MlS . a, ..
Js the first payment against 26. S-S hae been reprMented ih the old xoun- œb?nt 1 aî. «le ï 8 to the tiomox 
per cent. defirrLl dividends"1 ' try under speh. eondiUons,

"™ o—" That the battalion from .the Domln- dock from Columbia avenue no one
Oregon Murderer Captured Î?” SHL?6 TSJ1, ‘here Isn’t In 'sight. The q.P.R. has an^qehouse

KIAMATH FALLS, Ore June 16__ thî *ll*htest doubt. The high stand- n*ar the entrance to the Uhlon wharf
’ Ike Harrol<t who shot and killed Iter- well Queen* Own Rifles is too ?dd a locomotive was standing on the

be« and Walter Newell, two y Sung known to- require reference. If tra«k atthat point. Miller had to
Sheepmen, near Lakeview, last wLk aby corps.were chosen By the auth- paaa aldI?S this locomotive and as he 

-• was -captured at Mud Creek, eighteen ti,es 11 18, m?.a* Probable that that f'd *°. two men Jumped oh him from 
jniles from Lakeview, and about six cra°k organization wotfli • have re- the °ab of the engine and struck him 
miles from, the scene of the tragedy by ®el,Yed the.honor. But Col. Sir Hehry ?yer the head with a sandbag. Mil- 
Deputy-Sheriff Charles Arthur and pellott Is taking other precautions to Ier 8trufegled for a. short time, but the 
tjeed 'McKenzie. Harold snapped a make hi” command worthy. -In the î,YlihUf® ^ hlm kfdked him un- 
30.3° rtfle twice at his captors but the cholce of “8“ long’ service will be ÎLLa? nsclous’ when they went
cartridges failed-=to explode. • The of- taken |nto account, but none are elle- w.iLvf pockets, taking tils money, 

Ji?&UTZdt ”*5°i.v after they had lbl® who are not five feet seven and TnV ot fit a?d r,pPW the lln-
flred çlght shots him and, wounded a inches in height. Besides «t- °/ the pockets in*-^hleir efforts to
ha^e!admfttlerf'th Hjrm?ia ls alleged to though the battalion will leave 'to- eer had^111 the urifortunate engin-
have admitted the kilting. He is now route on the 13th of August it will ww

“ “ 5,-i 5ss»wsraS SSH5HA8SSS
eP™l« ”101 entoutitom fas*'"n“ actually cHcJm hil’ ihumb

ot the Aldejrahot manoeuvres. He inAhe struggle. numb
thinks that.Rywill be’a splendid ex- The locomotive from which the
perlence for. the 'colonial*. They will î,^8 Jumped is one t>f two mark.a
be governed by conditions as near as F.C.S.I^r,," which have been^Lnd 
possible similar to those met with in SOI?e days at that pointd
actual conflict. There Will be the Is ! theory along the

smtswys-Asjf
an empty stomach; the same trying v 
marches throughout the ,d*y.

RELATIONS WITH GERMANY

■' il

Thomson’s Glove Fftt-
• - ’td"6

Mcninft°Jlt^uP4n^“ ,?r
Cre1ekdepPah.1's',xWm1lesW;™tkeod, heV. Z

embankment, but the engineer 
hur™8*1 b°th escaped; one was

. ' ~ - 1
4

ing Corsets.mm UnderW9!?81*1 Linen Mesh 5Ï

1123> 1125 and 1127 Government StreetTo . ■ a .

O. .
Y " ‘(drier* "

.utricle*.) a-
Second Engineer ’of 8t

: VANCOUVER,. June 16—Clubbed 
i“Lu.ln«nsib,lity on the waterfront last 

•®89r*e’ • MlUcT, second engineer 
JBtea[p8hlp Company’s

—------------1 «„,« vessel CSomox, was robbed of. **7 and
manoeuvres . there ,unit, be, aoeordti* ? ’Wpl*, And 1» today suffering

i£ocurnr?^
thousand will be regulars, and

1
|>W- I

Tjir-i’U—O
88
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Did You Notice hour Was Down 
at Copas & Young’s ?

most
and

these Will Serve You 
Quickly and Well

Of >K ' '
At.v

fit- IT,T9

? atlon from theREFORM At
which, toqk place on 
s outside the tTnion Mli: i- 1a."

The Wholesale Price" Has Dropped, So Wë Reduce the Price
To You

Patronize the Firm that Gives You a Square Deal All Round 
and At All Times' tlThe iFit-Reform Wardrobe puts a man in 

A i TAILORED APPEARANCE for every 
sort of work or play that belongs to mankind.

It will fit him for a long vacation trip 
with the same readiness that it will array him 
for his wedding or any social function, and 
his FIT-REFORM TWO-PIECE SUIT- 
wiil havê the same superiority as the cool 
Worsted or Serge Suit he buys for Business 
wear. , • . ' > . '

i
OGILyiE’S ROYAL; HOUSEHOLD FLOUR— a. qa

Per sack, ....... ...........................flsOU
CALGARY RISING Sü^ BREAD FLOUR— A , /-

Per sack.......•*’”*................ .......... . J 1.05
t FRESH MADE INDEPENDENT CREAMERY AA 
| BUTTER-3 lbs. for..................................... ................$1.00

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR—,Thq Best and Sweetest 
Sugar Made, ao-lb. sack, $M5 ;
Or 5 sacks for,.............

ST: CHARLES CREAM— 
large 20-oz. can.

ANTI-COMBINE TEA-in lead packets,
3 lbs. for......

FRESH LOCAt STRAWBERRIES^^
3 boxes for .

BAMBOO HANDLE. BROOMS—
.While they last, each. .............

OGILVIE’S ROLLED Ô4TSL-
8-lb. sack.. ..,........

SWIFT’S COOKED HAM. or
____________M |

GHIVER’S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE—
i-H) jar.;;..,;;;........

FRESH PINEAPPLES— 
each....... ..

f É?

P

A!

si
%■

r ! $5.60o*
Wrong Men Arrested

MONTREAL, June 16.—A .
i ,n*med. Thibault, who was'arrested on 

suspicion of Incendiarism in connec- 
* Upn with the fire in Boneecours 

church on Wednesday afternoon, was 
released on the explanation of the 
sextan of : the church that Thibault 
and » man named Girard were, s'tand- 
mg ut the back of thé church when 
the fire broke out, and rushed in to 
the sexton aqd told him. Then thev 
ran out and '.Sounded the alarm, and 
Wfa-e going back to help the sexton 
put out the fire when Thibault feH, 
broke his leg and fainted. He had 
no connection with the sacrilege of 
St. Michael's church*
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TONGUE—sliced, Mot Licensed in Canada#7] t

40c OTTAWA,' June "16.—The 
Wireless Telegraph .company, which 
was rallied In New York, has little foot
hold In Canada except ln the manipu
lations of stockholders. An inquiry 
made In departmental circles today 
elicited information that the company 
mqde four different applications for a 
license to erect stations, op the 
lakes. The last of these was

Lord Strathcgna Speak. Warmly for 
Friendshnph-Canadian Efforts 

Cultivate Trade.

Railway Wage Dispute

the Grand Trunkln^c'an^dïàn^Pqc" torthwno' &to* 1.6~To ‘S®. meeting

sent out from- Toronto to the effect ÏÏ®5*',y re8ret n»y Inability, owing to 
"’Lj.ff» I» likely to take place ggÉL e^sra^ent8’ to b® Prefent. 
immediately^°a the making public of bearer my wish than
the. report of the conciliation commit- î!lal Pelat,0h* between Great Britain 
tee, which has been sitting ln Toronto. ?2d j®etl”any should be oh the most 
The publication of this report Is ex- ^r end - terms, and anything for the 
Pected at once. When it has b£a PT^™rt°î thls w111 have my wam“ 
made public the men’s representatives -
will consider it. If -it is not satis- „ BBRLIN, JUne 16.—The Canadian 
factory they will approach the offl- SIMK ap6 Canadian buslnem 
Flats of the companies once more.be- «hiZ b£ maklng vlgorous ef-

. Zre.JSiïT any dra8t,c aet,on suc"
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PPM* »t Port Mann / 
JVBR. June 16—Wm. Mac- 

ad Port 'Mann; thé
*aaer. He left OteKasItb" 
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, ... Steamer Floated,
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six months ago. The government has p‘ 
never entertained the applications for ** 
the reason that the concern is not in- °r 
corporated In Canada, and further that 
it did not subscribe to1 the conditions r0 
of the wireless conference at Berlin 
Considerable Influence has been exerted tn 
by Canadian stockholders to have the u' 
license sought for granted, but the eqm- ■ 
Pony, on the strength of the Inquiries 
made, has always been regarded with a hf, 
measure of suspicion which the latest ““ 
developments appear to Justify,

•' ‘ ' ''r:
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bill .was taken up,1 but action waspost-
k,ns, ,nU^p.a?n1nTTbe ^

^elbTanntfay.,^hrnJemrn^ £&!

mended by the President.
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Blsotcfeot -Ifidian- Lands
^ALGARV, June 16.—One hundred 

And fifteen thousand acres of rich >• Bow vaHey lands lying immediately 
south of. Glelchen, and heretofore por- 

- tto” ot the Blackfdot Indian reserva
tion, has been surrendered by the 
tribe. Thq land, which Is situated In 
what Is probably the most fertile dis
trict In the province, Is worth between 
three and four millions. The land 
will be sold "by. the government,’ and 
a large portion of the proceeds devot
ed to the erection of buildings and 
purchasing equipment for Indians' 
desiring to farm on the section of the 
reserve that they have retained. The 
department of , Indian affairs and 

1 ",.y chiefs of the tribe have been carrying
on negotiations for some time. 

itUtfdfe- »’$- tit- Lv

Phones 94 and 95 pa]
miToday Only 25coned I ha]l8(

Much Money for Stamp 
LONDON, June 18—Sixteen pounds 

was given today for a IH black un- 
J used Canadian stamp of 1851 issue.

Island Railroad Work.
Work of the Alberni extension of 

the E. &. N. Railway Is proceeding 
favorably. Thé track has been laid 
from Englishman's rive# as far as 
Cameron lake, white ballasting has 
been carried out as far as the former 
point. The construction of the ÏYench 
Creek bridge will be completed dur
ing the present week. 1
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Our Hobby Again irrX
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SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK toll
Dispute Over Wages

_ PORT ARTHUR, Ont, June 16.- 
There Is a possibility of trouble be
tween the Part Arthur and Fort Wfl- 
11am .street railway management and 
the employees. The men have asked 
for -a raise In pay from three to Hve 
cents .per hour and board. They have 
been offered an advance of about one 
and two cents,-wfich, after a confer
ence, they refused, but’ they have hbt 
tkmlded what further action will "be

elese observer If It was equlppS* I 
with one of these, or one of Chase’e hi
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I
OfMrs. Hilton has returned from a 

visit to Montreal1, where she has been 
the gyest of her slater, Mrs. H. D. 
Gratton.
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PRIME LOSS 
L TO MANiïOBI

’ ;•■• ;ÎT Listed in LonSon ; ‘1
LONDON, June 18.—The London 

stock exchange has listed *1,200,000 of 
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault ste 
Marie mortgage bonds.
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■slash Orloket

U:?Nb^0tN^\ÿ$,l6É=fe
Warwickshire beat Gloucestershire by 
110 runs. *

-------------- <U-------------
For Arguing With Umpire m . . .:-M- . ...

isSHHs^SSâi. fn” - A" w-A-
by- president Lynch,.of the ***»'■»«

National League, for violation ; of the i 
Blgï ng rU 6a ln arguing with Umpire

7yssVinMM vtj iTTn ♦ u vVf
Eii-l,#- ttSte Stessâfc £ iüws

fclgspjr** -f ir ;rir vr
do%ou^T£ UtU7 lantir' What *—the very best In

a nrA|( ■ . „ Canada.. He is. going to win.
mean: We* had heard^Rt* whatm^e ?* Save y°u any more “strong” ? 
head tribes ,ome Flat* Tes> Plenty. It has been declar
ed off were hones » re«"Tes were ed by the Chief Justice of England 
keep within the* Hmits "of* thl»*’ re° Kr" "King's proclamation has the 
serves. If thev 1 f? f and -operation of a statute of

» Undts to cut%*x>d or «S» till. I.mpertal Parliament.” The Indian
..............................eS.M.ti.MMM.j Ston, notrwlthsto2dlngCtkhatythhei "dT A^IMtish"Gti umibhï

sasssf > REJETE Snr»5V^r^

of the world’s waste nlaces la nnw in . « jHinpoijal welfare, the don"f uran* *. %,■ •x\n land. We treaties made by Sir James DoukIhjrapid development onPthe Naa» mver lte «hW6rd^' serve Tf we want^o mlto tb? re‘ ®,nce 1763 "o governmenTof CaTda
at the north of this province, the na- for this £Pt/‘' ,.wil 8tand trap in a certoto stra„m k x a salmon has considered itself tree to dispossess
“ye tribes declining tobe disposes»- tô dc^re th^ the fr,°™ uï be free to 51 » î^î s»Wt,iTPeCt to the lndlans of their lands without
ed of. what they claim as .their ln- -ind J.ÜS ‘ m ‘ , relationship of trust tOTa ... -, X . as our ances- agreement and compensation Mr Jus-
.““fnable heritage, and defending their the wmfe and building' purposls or^rC.^1inber f2r ‘',ce »wynn ln 1866 agreed that the In-
clatm with white man's law and logic w“ PSfP*e should be embittered _ . «.5„„V,„oaea nrewood. we do dians possess territorial rights aldntobmannerthat WouV^.crodkto kfnd^we^want^nS”»^ °f. thLS- “S'“u‘a"? buy to the? assertedbySoverelLnPri^es 
a Philadelphia lawyer, of a Calcutta ThSZtlZ. wan\_ nd unpleasantness. m_. f. ° so We have always —that none of their land can be alien- Bengali. It was on. the Naasund £&**”»_ ™ hope you will publish £*8edeI"and*V we never will ated except by frLty made publtoly
over this same land question, together ln your valuable paper and r, h, j!batt.°.pt ancestors possessed no between the Crown and them” y
With the railway builders' invasion ^ iL?°n?*Tn part of bMau.e there '?8da »Wly » .How do you know s5l this? I'm
certain ancient cemeteries, that'mimic <n z>nnno ** um^,a. 'knçw how we feel ^ man ott a white man .and yet i had no idea of

H1gh1SchooTrtaer' pr.lnciPal of Nelson ?lar. was declared at the close of j nbectlon with this land queetlon. who always tad To T.T,*, beir, what you are telling me—how 'ûo you
mmnlf.TT ’ hBo rfslgned ‘n order to ",aI1,fatl“ J^8t autumn' a serious Tours truly, in pub* bv m«irÎ2 T fs’ T h ,8 t,t,e know?-
complete his collegiate course leading ela8h ?n‘y being averted through the I A. K NAHNEIOH. ha the "Yn,T”T„2f th® lay known A. When Lord Dufferin was GOv-
to the degree of Ph.D. »wlft descent of a squad of fifty poUce For Indian Land Committee, Upper man comes 2“onr and T™ ,TsWh,lte efuov-Oeneral of Canada he visited

WINNIPEG. June 16-The dlspau* J 1%de?n,‘t V”1611 belongln8 to «• ment* ** rln8”eadera8lS 'the^move*' | Ih* toe ^"7 Issued of thé “Hagaga "^ d^Sg o°uJ”^“* *"* ^‘.1*®^ ‘6 a. speech to
s£.~“ -Æ-sssaa.*» SI» sEss&Hæ BiacSsr

IffHiiHs fmmmâ IPsi -pipüü iSiSSSl
r :=s.E‘|~:-s IHEs-ræ

1 SKsrcsat’-'wm wn^Èiaartpsa: Sygg'SS

Srn“- 5» îsarï.îK BS S^sns s k ÆtàarS'S' as r sa-s 53s te ^ ■

money until further advice/ 1 have Win?ow bar on Tuesday last and made arsumeht adopting the practice of the rîbint»# ^Lth f^îm the whlte man s iikim aiyok) set forth in the King's a little lonrer nntn^i- cenhes is rapidly acauiriha- as atmi n=
my own money m^sted in this stock. hls escaPf ln Plain view of wait- They have retained emih-: tiva nor c0friin^hü® nèiy>er I?rfipec Kkig’e law always protects been settle/ Aie* we would^hîi^vSth r^FuWipit as was that o/the Forest
atJ a™ un1®r toe tflreotlon of the Se- 8 at a neighboring hotel. ent counsel to champion their cause natal* i>t * beén ,true-,t“ the right* and property of the'people- the government*to "give 'na^? Pondy 1“ the olden time, The
attle. Office and have J>een with the ,   ,n the courts;^ they are using the col- toahoXTLr? take a case ln P°lnt and never admits that one person mar "white manTdcl” iri 2hTJ\?S latest victim is a resident In Part
United for two and a half years i party of Dominion Government “""J* St the Prttrce Rupert and other T?' hat 1 mean: take property of another without glv- ___________ ^ n the matter., who owns In thé neighborhood of the'
know nothing of the arrests or the' Shi is now at work in the northern newspapers to. ventilate ,To the white man it seems mere- iBfl ytiue for.lt, - ■ wood, a house which was seriouslv
Charges whicivcaused the raid. I have thl^io^d116 */5ek dlstrlct classifying /?!T P°?ltlo,I “oU they have even es- /„aja,aîalr ot shovelling earth for the 9- Tes, of course, but then you sep, 1/ linrn nl irrmiluv damaged by the floods. He put ln a
wired the New York office for informa- îhrc.Lw ,JTy are B°in* right ^Ted a .journal of their own. the Grand Trunk railway Une. to ran W» rold title*, which théÿ aM RA\>P \J (Tf DlwP claim for compensation knd iavtog
Mon and instructions, but at nbdn had hb»t0 the boundary of the rally Naa|>JIagaga, ,wfth the object pt «trough, and disturb the interments 5?*°/ tor- thdr Property. CaniÆé'Ihü iinluLll uülr Llllllll received an Intimation from the mum*
got no reply. Î cannot undersrnmi fha Way belt‘ moulding public opinion among the an Indian cemetery. To the In- dla.n ebow a ««e for hls land* * '“"VL.Il UUI I LIUMU clpality that it wbMd beTrant^ L
matter. I know Wilson weîl and . hl —r .nortlterf tribes., and white residents dians, such exhumation and re/hter- lWA- Fes. lotii of titles. We dig UW - him out of the money voted
hardly bejleve that he oouldbeTtauÿ asAthe fl^«?1; °f Cattl*.0baracter,aed ?f^^?4iï!ÏT-.Théy may ayen be {"«”» are a very serious business. 1, Implements ,of our ances- CDflM OflDC l/Kirf “ament, he proceeded to The7 IomI
to a swindling scheme party as the finest ever sent from the dta- found maintaining a "lobby" atOtta- have often found the simple repair of /re, and we dig up their bones. We '< ' P KIIIVI \llnr HNrr Mairie and was walking th«,T«

“But I am taking no chances I will east hOtoTTô fo,rwaTrded from Nicola J» fh» parliament ipets again. That f? ordinary grave-fence to be beyond £"« f,eY£Ù&! dug uÿ anything bé- r • ""ill Oil ML IMILl through the Béls de VI menues ^th
receive no more money from InvLrn,, Snv^ * T™^oslas Lake Oattle eom- their .crusade Is . not without effect ‘be mehns Of those conkernéd. It can- >0"8QS‘o-,thd White man. These things V " a fairly substaftUal sum on hi J to

te.ygÆSiSKra,1 sauras

SKSVaSSSySlsT «fteffa0?— vsa W ^SMSSZtyt»teSS WpÇæpSSS'te «ÿ-s». ■?*■ :*” *• Public Somewhat Alarmed Ov- teStete/yteSTj!

6 “«irste EEF' -“ri'S*7<S”ïi£ I" Attendance Say There Is ““S.*=2,™™™™?''.""’"“
■es£SHS£ «£@8j£JKS$ “f : No Cause for Anxiety

he knew nothing of the company's m‘ The Nanatom Police Commissipn .on ^^^natto.0"^”**»" MttS P®2r that “he T" SanTa=re™T?cTT T toe trlbe-how. " w—?« was bound, hi,, aemtilants crytoî

or* mère t*it1^ve8t0,7‘ Theraare a dozen °* poHec force -had been ing them with the threat of redcoat a t rating- the necessi ty^f or understand " ment think they W^done^Sh^bv ^peror 6 condition does not\ gi-vê rise t and
or mère sub-agencies in Manitoba. negligent in the prosecution 'of sus- and bavonet* «nhn i^ir,«r ing the Tndia*% ..6P”üfT8îand* ds- in r«pr,HnIyn Iffht to any anxiety whatever. ThePemoeror 1™? *L . r*e bregtn with, and

■M,| ^Qiantp-wllegiaw tlmfhS 'liaB don» -üL-îSS^gSgL^teaBriîMMw-làgiünst' 'them'iS they dTrmt'"miletlv matters. ■ I-/.. n. ‘T e acres for e»êhSraa™îiJ P. a^enteen Is suffering from inflammation of one .‘T.?!- *5} ,but. least, quite a cot-
Err ■^rx£di",J!Æ ?as^Ais|SSn7? •

gpsssp^SSmWs ssESS ’.àÈmt,...
==^1$fS3 @ghî£?£5 fSSSSSSS "“fSSSmmt,

: aLCJauteir -- —beag ag-telS&ât toSstiSB.S*»» S?5i2rVrS*W| srjaeyMsp^e ^aettL^sssssae*

F ' euste: .sr&teteï ^jnsr&æjg: et aéffts "„rs e£5 sa SwlsSt “ 5 » »s rasftra^erst '**" «—

bmeémsi mtÉmfi[ teEHSSSs.b.%5S55:-EE£»B^=fBHiBEHHE.EmÈBSÉIEE
I • te-ElteS Sr ™ SE-5-EE^ri
K ITllson and Vice-President Bogart with "It was last spring, and I'd never :«$2ULt-of H^e^TtSFw? Jemion^/m.r'10^001’,8010?8 of any ob- d a Yes- w^u^tTtan^L, , priee 8°™? -<*”•<. of nature that had alarm"bell with an hls m^ht Wh^n
■ u8<n* ‘be v. S. mails for fraudulent dsed the lereature at all. -He was too ter In Question ' * the let- lection on our side to the settlement have noto’lng “*?• and escaped him Tor seventy years, smll-. g* traln reached' Amiens this eccen-

purposee. .Postoffice Inspectors alleged T°unF to do more than loaf- around !" " . - ., , ntry. We are in favor of at 'the same time / against it. Bui Ing at the. chatter of the birds, .'and trie person refused to alight ' Th'e
-that *2,000,000 worth of wireless stwk and «row. Well, along end of March i«0a VrJiSaT'ot/18.- ^8 considerable vtf0g8»wbh of commerce and the de- pf Is not ^?awTt Jîî tr^F ybu apea,t n?w and »•” throwing, them the bar statlonmaster remppstrafed* but m 
had been SOM to the-public at fictitious- « P« ™e over me that I'H/t- v„9,tv T ln *?« River ‘«dustrial enterprise. We rfrht and w'i« ,, ‘̂£“2 down a 8°”8' “ ba»py to'live'and enjoy vain The-Aueer^lvldual had coa
ly high prices and that the stock thus teltry hlfti' we w^hh* pa8t *m. “bhtba- ;:»-le88e«' 'to .-see * man-to In-Th! UwT?” '** £et' “ ‘h® poetry of the fields as-he had been verted thp.eompartment into a mlnT-
sold came from the Holding/of wu "t did. He balked—stood like „ We Wish To enter our proteat, against Si"”8 apd Prospectors sboott and wJnt« ^ d progreslon and at twenty. ture Port Chabrol. He had lowered
soit and his associates. etoneieost stuck in cement, Couldn"t .‘b”*- e*Y„e the Whiteman his ,e ®ne our best-To Help them pe has to hdv *îh«?0mmai?0î?,er ”?an °ld a» hé waS,'-thls great artist still the window curtains and. stuffed sticks

F SK£d ,maLbe *rd ^ °^“eUhct‘ sort ‘of ’ thini?1 buTTt fl^sn1’ti’any 'tr^T S

1 fr^duient^eaT D WUh th6 alleged He stood ?he^ W,to t loL"d ^thaM- f^!°n °VU^e<>P,e gen- W Wtedennion jf .oÿ il^to.tStSK a wb“e ^nan-Tf old man. there cén never be an ah . ' . °
I _ . ’ sot to get To the train—stood right on J<aatlon8- baye lived apd bunted a8d 8® °ner of -settlement or corn- they* nut tn*thd , a?d pkk #»#. so)ute Mastery in art, and à lifetime H*re Was a pretty predicament for
I Not Xdcsiucd la Canada, the threshold of the bam WelL T ] WPdn.IL. fished -in the streams thst pensation. ....... .... camn unon 'nteA • lock-up. If wo Is not enough fd study all the ex- the Poor statlonmaster. Hut he proved
I OTTAWA. June le.-SPhe United waa mad! ’ fr$,^ÎSf,2„iÎL1*^eetttSle *«Tl«A .%.-?»> XRU regard the. white peonle comL oulcklvPl«nd ofh,and. somebody; pressions of the face ot the earth. ‘j16 occasion. He had the car
I Wireless Tdiegraph ' xompaay, whtto “Tbere wasn’t anybody around to —12/. a°d medicinal plants of Canada*as 6 "foreign powe?” *or Hdw isQ It- then tha^to*3 “8 away. Two good studies must be made," **"£**,*>«“ ‘h.e train apd shunted,
~ waa raided ln New York, has little foot- help me- ”°t even my dog; and he's ! UP°n i1' buUt our do you mean the "Boston" people•> here Into our SÎÏ come up he said.; "or I will break, my palette ffd as ,It drew up alongside .of à- twssansgn-gt.a«pg-te-satetesfeallt;s«»«.'stete's

i te.-teSte.teS -Bsssm«%»S™ »« WvsSr*EEEEF F-»-»».

I *»teaasr» su i usu- srarstetete»£S«tefars sa-vac srs. ;u: «3. stetTjw. w-.BURNED * rorcsT ra* ^“«ssuistesr “

i Sts? jr sSaySg: SRStesti* &sr«5 siE'mî'Nvs “• S” « ““ s s±hR *r$s ssgv£»?sw ' iKawaSSt ^ÿjm.T^si&ss.-sâ
I- tettetef-Jafte? sreïSsT- * — - >- ~ '** ""WF”'wv iteM-tessrsisss •
t - eHmSEEFE s^-strss ss

! license sought for granted, but the oqm- *t.liï*'J??nd ‘Z18* co 8;r P1***»- either for settling on it themselves*or to Tndfe/ reaerve Would seem A. We believe our cade to be strong ?h,%-*as smothered ln the burning of sufficiently by demotistretiSn’’^66 a
f paoy. on the strength of The fnquSs naue- Zr welMsTht^ o/'^à8*8' be- exploiting It forspeculatlvepurpose/ ledwPh h y°U had been IT- because God hates injustlce w! herhome Whlh-her husband was away overpowered and the Z*8
I made, has alwaya;h«en regarded with a S*™ wvïfZ wet? *T ee,2deWee “2e ^“bou» asking us' the owner» Of It tIed wUb' - know he Is on our side because we lrith ot„he[ settlers fighting the, .pltal This excitln/adventure a *

measure of suspicion which the latest 8„ bî*CfceUi' /Te11' 1 unh tched the ff we want to sell it, and what are our A' No; there was no settlement are oppressed. We can put our case -v?nce of the flames, believing hls own a considerable setfsation at * , reated

- -3SH. H*msbsari srSîtai
, s&=i-jüki*p:-s s$süsys *r*æs.*z nub-sss^

we.ï%ssiwteM. „ K-stevtete-.'t *— ters-ïî$•«as «?«w !*“«k,„-„ „sîSferttietiSfisf.

susÿ.-Wtet.'Esna ^ „„„ sKri^lS- Et « «k s stea s$ s® S4r-'jssî» B'gmsrste®» ss «saw,® k

frdm Englishman s rlvef' as tar as' from .Phlladelnihla Fa are pnfrvvi«® l*îî^ W'**1 uk most treacherously, hard forK"them becaimp *ho, saying, that no Indian should h« there was a heavy rainfall here there stated, being in a critical conditionCameron lake, white ballasting hls' a ^Mt to VIrtorm-wito whlc^TZ^ h* did not show himself 1, underetand whàt î??/Hv Z dtd not molested or disturbed In the nossek Saa Practically none, even as close as - -! , , ' ' C9"dlt'lon'

ing the present wee£. ^mP 6U>d A Vancouver engag^e^ wbich w^ho^ht0”?^! ’̂ ^,en* you ^ed1 toVem0or^/nyyof%hem ^3 ^18 Th r

—  . - has been recently annot»tc1#ia tlmt 7e ^.bou8:bt of hIe double dealing and ÎS«Î afre.ôâ;Ia<er.^or î notice their, hunting grounds." Oui ^ 00,1,01,8 raln which has |wt an end rmmVv J?e l8--The Roscommon«..ton has returned ■ from a tMA ^ ‘° ~ M* ^ fi?

................... •■"bd^^5#s3Ki st#csslsif?â*aK^; Basil
'-"/y;* "ei’siâ" ',a. \ ' • a,ln« compulsion to i%-esubllsh it.

/n White Man s Wag 
Indians Fight C
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1 IN YUKON* VAhase
F

Many People in Prairie Province 
Holders of .United.'Wireless 
Stock, Bought at Gomoara-Im White Pass Steamer Struck 

Rock in -, Thirty Mile -and ' 
Went Down -— Passengers • 
and Mails Safely Removed

-> 4
.

i ~T T

AGENT SURPRISED 
w BY NEW YORK RAID

it* ♦ 4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦

I:♦ j PROVINCIAL NEWS

♦ l___ ____ W^ite^Pass^ steamer dasca, èïPZw-

isarsasis
of merchandise -struck a rock • and
somh ‘of n.hl u!“,le River’ 12' miles 
south of the Hootallnqua. at 6 o'clock 
yesterday morning.
roroo. a5? Passengers were safely /■ ‘ -removed. The merchandise Is prob-. ^ 
ably ruined, but Is all ln small con/ 

Soundings show nine 
feet of water in the engine- room. The 
extent of the damage to the 
6?t known. k
-A barge being pushed ahead of the 
Steamer, carrying 130 ton* of dredge 
material for the Yukon Gold Company 
was not damaged. Many of the pas
sengers were bound for the Idltarod 
Jb* -water in the Thirty Mile Is 
ceptlonally' low.

The steamers Bonanza King and 
Dawson have çone to the relief of the

♦

* A-
, „Yancouv*r people have purchased
Ls VfrTT ^ trutt Iabd In the fam 
SrV*We Valley on the Arrow Lakes 
for the sum of $05,000.

Company So Far Refused Lk 
cense in Canada, Though 
Several Applications Have 

S Been Made at Ottawa

i

%

1
■o boat le

AV,

ex-

A great deal of publicity 
year accorded by the press 
stand taken by the Indians with yé- 
fajd to The opening up of this norîh- 
ern part of British Columbia to the 

swing of civilization and com
mercial activity. The attitude and 
claims of,the Indians have been chief? 
ly Mealt with from the white man's 
Point of view. Thus neither perepec 
tive nor, coloring have beén true to
TftaT? me tak® a ease In point 
to show, whât I mean : •

To the white man it seems mere- * 
ly atv affair ,f shovelling 
Grand Trunk railway Une to run 
tnrough, and disturb the interments

among the aiy Indian cemetery. To the In- . „ . _____ ...
residents dians, such exhumation and re-lnter- . .A- Tes- tots of titles. We dig up 
even be m®Pt.ir?_a very serious business. T for* Ht.”* Jk*aIietaentïiJ0/ -our ances- -

an ordinary graves-fence to be beyond 
not without effect ‘he means of those ' -

,t 5^ir„8di^L.°-r «-° there must be- a pibl'ic .. 
ey ptbbleni, a sample SdbllC speec^ vand-the rank and 
-und in the tast Issue,

money

’“Ï” er.ovo IS tne usual, outlay 
connected with th^ interment Jt & per*son ofquatity.Why ^rmakeîtâp- 
pear that the ImfiShs' demand
jsssriteia vs *

meptlon this case as illus- 
wUtKL t*®,.n*ce88ity for understand-

5B|58!
but that is 
business with 

lte ed. But, , 
hdian mind4t.iV not 
re dealiflor in)uns

■*0-

FOREST BRIGANDS
possession.

‘■*t"t.n Jn B,at"

I

in High- 
Millinery.

iry.
inen Mesh

♦ >x

?

1

:is Down '3

tduce the Price
itJj(eal All Round

iIt $1.80
t $1.65 
fY$I.OO

t

and Sweetest

. . . $5.60
. . . . 10c

....$1.00
. . . . . 25c
L 25c
i. . . . . 35c

: 40c

-i

or an-

10c but
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1 THE VICTORIA COLONIST

tewlet*
COBINTH.Mlse,, Jmte .17—Run- 

ning: ahead of schedule time, -tire first 
car of the Gltdden touriste reached 
till* .city at S o'clock today. Ali-of 
the care are In good condition.

June 21, 1918

=
Tu< *■ ;mm of «BUB inApril 118,528 persona applied for work 

at tte ninety-eight e.taWl.hed labor 
””%eew. Of .«m nu» were men,
11,513 boys, 17,*02 women, and 
girls.'The apove figures do njft Include renewals; Sut '«do Include ^'applica
tions by persons whofe registration

'ftg^iSIRLl __.
is remembered that the previous 

n I r> mbs — Imonth 20,395 other vaoandes wareResearch Proves That Temper-«i^ usetuinewi o, the «ch.ng«^went^Eight Recovered„ md
. ance Advocates Have Hith- -------- »----- -— All Irlprrflfipri rYr»nt nno_erto Been Wrong in Their WATCHMAfTAS^AULTEO New^gewTfo, 6^

Conclusions |Jem- In" tinuance.of Search

m® «JAPAN’S 
TRADE IS GROWING

. >. .

PARTICULAR PEOPLE WILL FIND OUR 
STOCK OF

4p086 *

the mm i FRESH FRUITS5? A

PRODUCTION OF LEAD
JUST TO THEIR FANCY

breed versui&eted w 'far Eastern Sie-

ottawa. June it.—That the output TW Arrives Here and Tells

of Commercial War for Mari-

,. JI wÊÊÊM^rdichyr,^T,*ir=mk
(By W. Hamilton Rhodes) Knocked down 'and kicked twice ---------- T government for that period. , ..,, •

LONDON, June 17—The Times in 7 th terrific force about the head, ■■/'<* ’ ’ Th® bounty, -which amounts to HE ■ , . . ‘Û.
an article on the "Children of ’ the '^ameB . White, for years a night MONTREAL, June 17.—The * men Ç®E'toa' to allowed -ppon the lead ore , .. . .. I-, rAlcoholic/ says that a report on this watchman - in the do^ntqtro sadtib< employed by the city todtive in the at Canadien smelters for .-J™*?.,.» the tais-
eubject prepared by Miss Ethel Elder-! wae b™ta|ly handled by a hold-up fu.ln5 °f the Herald bUMdtitg were R was paM during .1SJ0 ,. ,°f„the B0-Çalled op^ àoprj but
ton, Calton research scholar with the ï”an ®boïHy after 1 o'clock this morn- ‘aken off tonight/ and tomorrow morn- up, ,, a production of 45,467,645 eis a grayeuuestion as to whether 
assistance of Prafesso? Kart P^sra ,n Alleyway leading ^ Yatto rg*. ft- contfaCthr engaged b™ tie 9F|mP febSÆ
and the conclusions which it formul- restaurant**1® ™ F °f ““t*1*®* •'Dog. ' w111 W- up.,the ^.”°?'482' ttp<m '"•**•;* "îirimTL1.8/-^,.ffldgr .«resent'.Conti-

• B15S1B3^NsS FSWS Si*
«sjvsSSsKS SarâlM# agTOgwBIin the manner asserted, there can. be Whit* had ♦S-T'thr fr- %»* as thpse tirsfeSèmwrtd, torn has leSutoB&'.iSs ora being war in ,hl ° ‘?® 'JgWHtSWieee

'g2^W5S»jc WWtttfatoffas ^*~~’S~3K.r .... rtaxr» ■"btiTwSa îi^3S ^"saute-*8$:' 8F‘M ££,>“>“£ sa?-»■“«-s^5Ss.^’HË#gr^ S5;lcS =n:'5»IS

jgeaaagfes. a-:^. sÆrLa^sîaSg :gÿ«sa^»&agL4

WUNTbeenfound to ne h.aye Hart, while another claimed they were wifll w III 11 . old familiar “chops." Within two necessary Imports. The operation of
healthy ind^ |M WCljlinllNfll M X flC 11^00^^111 ‘«“”ÆSSSSX X&S
lug members of.S,t EjBOTi ^ ^

t^î^sa^aad# . —- ««sciWïïrxS — ■
c^o,r^h^.ut"^e°Jndt S,rhRnfvbep hFmlay Arfi!es Hofjy^rkers Sent Back ÏSe?Ad«2Lbe5S?^
rth^roft^tt&itî M! ' f ,h+errnuen °f DAme:iCan MeXanTSen^nc^^re^ î? JM WôfB nKr0Sen

-Sub^tn Rpe SW* ^ thl^!__T__ . Harehly/Iœjtei at-Quebec s«. Manchurian J5FH

cording to the tables appended to the OUDjeCt tO RegulatlORS NO WIRELESS AT QTCWART -----PdflS FirfiTPrOtCStS NeXc^wü**' .diecrimlnation against ®™etr.ucte,d and Newchang was the
report, nearly one^halt were the off! ISU WinCLCdâ Ai SlfcWAHI S !ul.vol° Newchwang g favor of its own ter- 2^ tre?ty.?or}' ,the Mixer British
spring of a drunken parent or par-1 —1--------- _ . K----------  ....• ' -i. , ™’nalTat Dairen, flooding Manchuria ”™s eatabllshëd there controlled-the
ents, those in whom this condition Tests Carried Out 8h®w Communies- with Japanese products xhrduah the ^5^® province. The beans or

tendency to become alcoholics them- the “">« ground ihat Abandoned, without any eapianattom. When a week ticee all tendinv'fn ?ean cake for fertilising the ground
selves, when adult*age is reached, the I m ^|,~a*Brmen werC not amenable- *ov^ 1Be fa*?, ls£îî? to®y w*» t«M they were gov "interests to th«gdLtrt^ , Jj5>1î6ee 12r. £2^tns Planting the port was cloa-
report dots forth ho eonciuslon. but it “ L°A **?&"**& tjie.past week tog to Parte, and were, ordered to enter a ! d?rtmeniot -the for- ed' lw Ice aild very often the delay
has not been omitted from considéra- 1 ^XL0^116 treaty of 1904 ok thé w«>,?Êïw®d that Jf W impossible to cecriage. Two qfftoials went with them, ? *f,ct' ¥,any charge in the in shipping the cake to Japan en-
tion; and evidence bearing udoti t ftl'ca ed *Tench- shore of Newfound- fetablish a connection and In conae- ™*, subsequently tWb polleamen, wire JJ?1® Jlf questionable, commercial tac- toV?5 considerable loss anddamage 
in course of betag chife^. ^*E - fW “id,"F&nc |E,® «•«” •"«'*« erected at ftjj» «J» ,*3£. “Sj5SLbï^ 6very,oked. we fail to to the. craps. The Japanem ^

p^LeTtte E2S„^ goverhmdnt hSS X

irHFSSEHî ~ -=a HrJt gt æ^ B3£E frST^social^reformers to^Lïïram'ff-X * °,the,r hand’ never claimed such ex- STXî elgh.^y ml,es ««tant from the îe ££?d thelr raUway fares the Manchurian market owtngto theh fn th^amiT o?hphL—f Interior were

'i:*r,Fr”S""r ^ « ^^^rsttzr&s 52S»®» assss esr.eres -ESàE
Sat jS»T£ 3h«™wdf a^F*4sS9IS£ SSESSsJ? ss arw

sfftruis88ïs&sl~*r «saîiawa «W-Air “ rr ~ - ^S56$SSS8?s s». tr-üSsas.Sas ss-.-srsir j@% .............
e-H=-=H/= BSEÉsSKf BEHS53É»

E-tvvS "fr”.” ^sr^Mab»PE^ ^ rrtSthe duke bas decided to cut up into mean American Aapitallata resident In ,Ju^? l7-—John Burns, the help, that these a special tbfre is a grave question as to whether of this important trade. The end under purely natural laws, without
ranall holdings, the sires of which wiU the United StAes who sent fitiiing S ï of the Local Government work, that their B^aX» !^ a®f,ured a'tcr fa“thK through, the /oor the! was ipevitihle ' A. Japan consumé “«eial aid or interference
uîiiî0™ len ,acrea upwards. With each boats manned by foreigners to the ?^f„d* circularising boards of -guar- Paris, and that the^rM„i~vT pa d *° a e" ,}ntruder ls able, under present the bulk of the bean-cake, and con- "Under, these conditions the foreign
holding he intends giving cow and coasts of Newfoundland. Only those fmS? °Ut that e,m*gratl°7’ af- would be sent, were alMald^befÔra0^* wifh Ven°ù ““ccessftjliy to compete tro,,ed the railway transportation to merchants and their agents in the in-
horse common right and the right of who actually did flaking were fisher- SmmL* -W® means of extricating Ottawa, authorities but ‘ th lth the doorkeeper. » port where storage and lighterage terior were placed at a disadvantage
common oyer- twenty-nine acres of men in the terro^ttbeZJtyot ®^„df®? fr°m Pauperism and the infla- dene. authol;‘u«' b“‘ nothl”g was Hurt. India could be eliminated, loading chants from theoutset. As theycoW UM
pasturage land for ôhe horse and one 1818. #nce pt evil surroundings. — Q “To a larae nTtar,t . , _ I reduced t;o a minimum and their own penetrate into the interior and dui^H
cow, these-rights.being included in the Sir Robert, whose speech occunied —  T0-——  lf%ji .. ® . American oo&ln* fh« reflect® ÿeanwrs employed to freight the pro- chase beâne by an exchange of colpurchase price. No deposit will be eight entire days, conolpded teday^the rmrAunHl,îChieags *• BArdj?"0^11 Continué^" j ments are advanced hy Btitieh in1^1^ natural tha^her aiîmîîw2?^* 11 WÇ*- moditiee, they were reduced.to selling
required and repayments will extend presentations of the. British conten- 17—Prostrations deü^î&^i June 17—JUdge Drys- este, although the tott£d«ra underbid thf forehm^^d î?e,r waree for cash. The one thing
Over thirty-five years, the ^payments, tlons, ^ue 1° oppressive heat were numer- dal^ in the Supreme Court today, con- pointed and hitt»r more | -Oifi foreignw* and take sway the native was short on. If'thev at-rssiusyatia’assi ■««svas=. . :ggJags.eaegaa BîBï

- “ »5SMrti*3s& sa$ SESr'S-'WSS8 SFjEstSlSB s&j^r&rvS sssÆsff s*sts& «The duke has arranged that pur- t>oeed Jor the Lewis division, ot Sus- W*r® rtglgtered‘ _____- conmX.^ nnSSKt® ^v.work on the the paternal- policy oTThe JapanZs^ f6™6- Tfie storage, lWlSKfc S *22£F “Ittinately to sell-to thé Jap-
chasers can assume all the responel- the sèat rendered vacant by the ^ ^ . was^uf ’ wher® * strike government not only In theP piece "kbteragé charges at Newchwang t^.S®,1^l-55,tlr>,iPrlC®’jWhlch ‘Ÿ course.
billties of ownership as from Septem- ÿath °f Colonel The Right Hon. Sir i *UW C*n*d* Pr g eas.__________ ^ods ekPorfc tiut in -Steamship traffic wfre iu themselves sufficient, to oft- i^l_un,r0Sf'ble under the then ex-
ber n«xt and be also undertakes to ^®nrf Aubrey Fletcher,- CH., who n^NDpN, June 17—Aid. Twiggs, of r~„ *r - ~7T and other Unes, and a, natural ”. An/ Wlerence in the railway The decadence of
redeem the lan* tax prior to the sale WOn th*. in the Conservative- In- gtlstpl. who arrived home on the, w°m»n Drowned- • vulsion of sentiment has resulted as „Agalnat ,eue^a «^‘0*0 <tf >»^lcan and European importe fol-, I
and to provide free conveyances, but Î!™4 tâXiL»,! mCent ge?eral, elections ?®Jal Oeorge yesterday, says every ,, TORONTO, June 17.—Shortly before b^efee sheets show decreasing ““îl6®8^ for,tb« foreign- ÎS^d—   *"“==1
the land must only be Used for agrl- ™î^-5a^L‘Wl]llf,?e' klbernl' by 4'596 f?111 ougbt to go to Canada 1U p ciook tonight, the ferryboat John pr,®S,^‘ , t7Mn keep, admiration—onf Zureh^v*1S£?i o^h.Z® a*‘e“pte<1 *»' yf"t“r®^?1® American

v cultural purposes. For thfe purpose of “^“Itff.-to a-totalj)o»- of M.M*. and then they would realise the great- Htaton, while on a retm-n mo^ frmn ,mlfht almost be tempted to sky adu- kÏS^Tor beap-“,“ would ‘“f1 P>*®e gpefts agents ,saawwsfeE^ gg*.-s?i&'JS6 œ&SAstS SSFK-™ siferS»*S

up to 82,500 on a ten-acre bolding,.the OTTAWA, June 17 - Tminlgration *fe#» y°ung men* and - two young ra!L!LCt<S?U8, T*' at the time of likely ™ a loS P and ®<Mt
t money to be repaid- |n ilk° manner to into Canada in the last ten vear* to- >< j,... ... - f ~ women. All four were .thrown into- r,„„ toe feeling-^ haa altered to j - "So, with the eXBbrt trad, of-Msn

that of the land. The duke is desirous tals 1,455,888, according to statistics’ v™ T.B„ * mPrave* the water, And the ,women sank ifn- S>he HonfZ-*«<i*StrU®t and resentment; Ichuria In their hands it was an easy
of benefiting Bedfordshire ‘ men, and. contained' -to- è panudUot. to. be isnw4 ,2to- 'JOMtotoly. Search iSAnow belngrpade sacrifleina6 ls accused ot step to monopolize the imports*^

references will be given to by the Department of Immigratloa TepM-jayd Oanadton"ttwto md OND theto-bodtoA ,. ~ ' °® China Such Japanese' goods snttoblTW th.

•“** - arias *fr.w~.%% »“«, nsrszss-zz -saa.'rÆàS? sas IsraHaLsrjb9rr
=. r ra* rsSSSrSfets- ■SB-

A—a»"*-*»— jiSAawtÿ'ffJssajfa-?{a?sMS8!^aPw'»|@^&wg|l»

Sv«S5»- j»» JS* s-asiPsff*jssrtL.*sj; suxvB»OL%is>m I s&i. ass- teaaawjsasfai tt&xt&s&sF* ss^sfasars-AS! s,aysusj?sr*« gaïw .-àHTs 2, ssrASae S tn"»T^r **••* srtaASTzgSU&r0™rw-i“Uh,s.'SLt.rs; as1 wu* —» -™ »-* i^Æssasssys*” La*Air!ui su,ajsaJt m»F*

riee In Eastern freights, due to, the some other distant point. eTilîmilt™ Zn'IhS6 l?® con,PUme8rt- Résumé. Opwstions JanSn^s ' to assert that he coulJnét immediately takeadvan- Austria In the last fhS^y^ra 13
demand for tonnage for the big, ex- .. sdJHajmiton on .the glory of sue- The foetbry of the B c Mnt „?pa,P*, commercial policy In Man- taeg of this new opportunity without ------------------------ -- .
port trade in soya beans which haa \ - te!^mi?ltaf„COtrSPth®,moBt d*r' dabstog Company ^destroyed byCfl?ê DoZe'to^difîZ/'Z™ 3°r pro' S?r,°u.*ly affecting his relations with Copyright en Parsifal Expiras
suddenly grown up In Manchuria is MONTREAL, Jitoe 17—The first-mg flight in the history of aviation, in Decemhér last has been rabi.nt o°Z2 wlfa t°. ,d«femd henpelitlcal squabbles his old customers. And then again BERLIN, June I7_r„ ,7,.^ 
an example of the modern incident annual meeting of. the Dominion Coal-------------------------------— ■ ,'V ha, resumed ouerat tone NÎten, but- afte» « careful study whUe the country was under JapaneS yanWll
which gives cheerfulness to the freight ®te0-ikCo^ora‘ ^n waa held here LONDON. June 17—Offerings ofthe ment has beeZ installed to tbZomXlni 'iSLPîltëS&S?' 1 *® ,the opinlen military, with its prohibition against Wagner's ftlc«»rd
market. - ' ra2?y', «Tb.®„reP°rt showed three Vancouver loans of 6 453 am of 320,000- and the canZcitZ t^«haIffe.a, and Insinuations travei in. the Interior, hie hands wera Wagner fa^te for^^T I^,® ot the

.MM— Eafeiâét sups Ë1S=™
sfsto; atnjssf.» tvas-ifi tmtssk , gg* £*■ sb-wj s&iuwsbfss îri esA.-œ^®52S •TSSr îs-sæîïa^

ssséSEs^i tmtâwgfàm wmms- ■the result would he the sama . 4,.p.n shoqid soon .control the™^ to^Jïïîal"'»^^^^,0 s1^

^ " v. ; i • *.;• • -*■'*> V -// -« , «n«a*ea.t

II im»«(iiliii«Bii lin ........ '^i«aÊBC3klMlBKS!^iisâi

Cantaloupes, each ...
Peaches, i-<lb. boxes .
Cherries, per lb...........
Gooseberries, 2 lbs. ..

• ; Strawberries, 3 
Bananks, per dozen .....
Naval Oranges, per dozen
HONOLULU PINEAPPLES,Xtach ! - ,..

.15c m
Many arguments we hea 

he best breed to keep, and t 
then get letters asking wh 
breeds are the best layers a 
hke the best. Also, don’t w, 
breed will lay 
answer:

Some, of

15ciy. ;v
30C;

...asc
.35cboxes

* *’• » m ♦ 35C
-40c

AH more eggs, etc 
We don’t know.

. , course, will th
Rnow, but let me explain. To 
breed has its characteristic 
1 he Leghorn is known the 
layer, and always will be T 
no breed of fowl which has I 
for so many vears on its m 
rom family. There are strain 
ear layeis than others, but 
as good layers if rightly trea 

rhe Orpington, of which v 
i variety for several reasons, n 

golden color, their white lem 
" , qnct habits, and their ability 

in winter has its special valu< 
’® nojyetter mother living thaï 
* v— take her by the 

. back and lift her off the nest
f eVeT^CVer feet lct alone rai;

The Barred Rock is a goo, 
which in too many cases has 
Here selection works wonder 

. are who" think a Barred Rock 
most as big as a turkey ; but th 
A Barred Rock cock should w<
lh°a w/’ 8 ^S'; hen> 7 1-2 lbs. 
Ibs. When you make 
them

mr...tot rk
The Family Cash Grocery ^

Cor. Yates and‘Douglas Sta., Phone 312
5

Federal Wire-Tightener and
f K*Splicer

r . "

Hoeklon;

I .

WiU ^^P^Ju^hrty Seconds What Under the Present
For Use on Farms, Ranches*RaUroads^d^he^ver Wire 

Fences Are In Service*
Write for Illustrated Catalogue

The Hickman-Tye Hardware Go.
Phone 5<>

**

I ► can

’ VICTORIA, B.C., Agents 544-546 Yates St,I /j,
•i

a pract
, .. 7ear after year larger thaï

them too big and lazy to fill t 
\Ve have often seen Rock hens 
of them large, blocky, too bio 
lazy, and the owner disgusted v 
of his season’s produce; no won, 
Rock female not too short in 1< 
keel long back, with not mu 
bright eye, alert and quick. Fen 

mi U r nlht won’t bother you goii 
S I °ften‘ The male should be not t< 

: ÿSB y curved back, good breàst an 
«pnght carriage, and his chicks 
keted at 3 lbs. m twelve weeks 

Everyone has his or her own 
matter of breed, but we often wc 

g j1s an7 one best breed. I think- 

I ^amer °f type and strain and r zbll«y to raise and treat them r 
One of the

Contractors’
Building
Supplies
and
Materials

1 ;

As time

V
must be

' ,1
,

7 & 8y 
-A I

KAre Always Promptly 
Delivered by à!ri

—,.ç -M . - most important:
/ borne in mind is breed type Fi 

the standard calls for, and then 
that type as possible and keep 
not improve; much by-^romiTaw 
standard. If you 'want ft Rock 
key better sell the Rocks and 
for the Rocks won’t' lay any m 
turkey if you run to

.»* fK-jfc 'Raymond & Sons as

!i■
■613 Pandora Street 

Phone 272 Res. 376

1 teramneans’ Dutch an^French T 

little different treatment to most 
English and Asiatic breeds—H 
Enderby, B. C., i„ Farm and Rar

I
.

!

vm; 111 O--- :
LAYING pullets

I Every farmer in Colorado -shou

I bright, hustling, laying pullets n< 
» when eggs are bringing"fiïty cen 

means hatching six or eigh 
chicks, which should-be done not 
this month ; earlier woiild be bet 
larger breeds.

They should be kept free fror 
given plenty of grain and milk; e; 
vegetable food will be beneficial if 
the run of the "

I

This

" i
... . farm, and you n

afraid of over feeding if the grain i 
in straw or loose earth. Keep the c 
and sweet, cull out the cockerels i 
they are large enoiigh to 
better then, bring 
later, and make 

^ pullets.

S' eat; they 
more on the ma 

more room for the]

Begin next month, and, during th 
cull out the old hens, reserving onl 
the yearlings as have proven good p 
the old roosters should go just as 
you are through hatching unless 
their company. This thinning out me

as » natural consequence, a!
and- Bri-rÆft Sr.

termined te win back their lost trade, 
but acting solely as sellers and un- 
able to reciprocate by purchasing the products ot the termer, results 6were 
discouraging, and they finally had to 

for abandon the fleld as unprofitable.
This, In short, la the real reason for 

Japan's success -in Mancfluria. If all 
to® alleged breaches of the "open 
door, and all the unfair tactics of the 
South Manchurian railroad actually 
occurred. It is, difficult, to see how they 
rauld have altered, the Inevitable work- 
mg or a sfimple economic law.”

-G«to Handsome Reward -, 
WASHINGTON, June 17—Richard

-•>1 f

1 and sell them, with the cockerels. 
October make a last severe culling 
nothing that does not mean busin 

pullets will cost about eighteen e 
tit lor leed : will produce about fifty " 
m eggs above that number when they a 

best price, and will gradually in 
bers.

day profit on a hund 
during the winter months means no 
b-lls to pay next fall; it is not easily < 
it is being done right along, which m< 
you can do it with proper attention 
early, providing a variety of foods ’ 

S’ mff Steadily at it—W. E. Vaplon 
Agricultural College, Fort Collins ’

‘ states that preferences 
such. Much ■UVlH 
pressed with ‘ the sc 
it prove successful the duke will very 
likely open up more of hie big term. 

Shipping Trade.
Although there has been a .... 

erable Improvement id thp shipping 
trade of late, there are as ydt no 
sings of a “boom." Laird Joicey—and 
few speak with wider experience— 
tells the members of the Newcastle 
Chamber of^Commerce -that when a 

* * Iftg ‘dftM- U.te
deration.

. _ , -,„„SliStow63'
creasing,, but concurrently, 

_ the AjtipBtiUder ts well able 
to keep pace with the remand,for ton- 

L naF?, so great ls his present, power of 
production. Another point which 
L«d Joicey take?- la that .ships are 
nowadays able to get from one port 
to anpther with —*- 
proloWSd

-1' 200
p

m crease

A dollar a
- .

e«IÏS'4 v-Hee in freights does take likely to be of very “ho 
B, - Be 6dm6e. that the work

FCTT-, * evOT^-toOTeaajug^t c
M's
con

ai

I WHITE DIARRHOEA’■ti."
: The suburbanite laughed with the 

when the professor from the agricultu 
lege threw on the screen the pictures 
lorn chicks affected with white dii 
(every breeder at some time had had 
group at home) ; then, turning to hi 
"late, he said : "I never appreciate 
grandmother until I tried to raise ch 
The dear old lady raised from three 
five hundred chickens a year, and did hi 
work.

I J

4 I

- Farmers can't afford to lose- their cl 
with white diarrhoea ; when there is a si 
of crops we need the hen to pay the |.

' ffl
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I
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I

!
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|Çtr;4 BR8ED VERSUS TYPE .• ",.

t -n ¥any, arguments we tear as to which k"
I the best breed to keep, and we.every now and 
fcget !etters askW'-which of-.^ur
hkelh/h tfheA'?eSt layfs and which 
breed J nl Alsd’ don * w=r think a certain
ansÜr \by 7°r,e ^s,etc.,;etc. We usually '

«answer: We don't-know. >*- *
‘v™ ve:?f cours*’ win think we ought to
i^$2.t?55M£%5S^v

o breed of fowl which has been so popular 
t°rLS°f ma,ny Zars on ite merits as the leg-

___________________________________________________________ _______
L" layer a than others, but all are conceded "
as good layers if rightly treated. ft 1MÈÈÈËÈÊM

lhe Orpington, of winch ww breed the buff I ' ■'* I - 'Ml *7. * ' - - / j-'*^u,‘y rfnWeV^raI refSonS' namely,-their rich 1 ; ■ ——
golden color, their white legs and skin their I 6é »>- J . ,‘S“ Sa"°";,?«S F H 5M) purpose, a generous washcloth

i« no btit„ molheHkin. tiï"', ,h"e I 1 1 31 Pfl ■ bru.H ,n<, h„, walcr cont,ining

”%**».*! U am"*?, £1 ”• ‘ I; MM. * 11 III ^1JS” aS's,

which i^ t^d ROCk 18 a g0od farmer’s fowl 1* -,|Q M Æ m I washcloth and brush, inside and* out VinsedS’, M, *°° many cases has been spoUed. « ■ ' ‘ ~-1 free from the soapy solution w"th cold water
. ®?t.10" works wonders. Many there ISImaa .. ..... "ml SpÉtffiÉk x I an,i thoroughly scalded, after which thev are

. -^°thmk * Bfrred Rock should be al- Cyllene BkJ inverted upon an outdoor shelf in the sunshine
A BarrcdJR ^ b,Ut this is a mistake. TYPICAL ENGLISH THOROUGHBREDS Diamond or upon a clean tablé in the dairy in stormy «
_ ^?dDR,?ck c,ock, should/.weigh 9 1-2 lbs. ; Thq above illustrations show ♦ . Jubilee weather and left to air and dry. The strainer
lbZ Wh’ -S' ’ bczy y 1-2 lbs. ; pullet, 6 1-2 ' of the English thoroughbred The an' , yP*S s ow eight crosses ‘to the animals, whose pedi- named and the rn al t. cloths are first washed oüt in cold water, then

l i?8* When you make a practice of getting resented were • The animals rep- grees were collated therein. A Thoroughbred tinn ^ tbe I0?3 9lares we have the fotinda- set ,n a pan of hot water upon the kitchen
I . ïem year after year larger than this, you ge? bv Argentin h cently Purchased in England Is ahoJse registered. ’to eligible. for rfgistry Thoroughh^?* fami,y of horses known as the stove to boil for a half hour, and finally hung
I wmu- °° brg and lazy to 611 the egg basket lUh^rf?'"e feeders. In his way the Eng- ,n tl?e btud-Book. . -This *|ook was ongmally The^rhoroû kh ,, n . . ' .«p-to dry, indoors or out, according to thf '

We hâve often seen Rock hens, whole flbeks !“h Th°r°ughbred is the finest type of the Publlshedm 1808,, a,nd it contained the® pedi- ence unon^tK fïblfd haS ha1 a Potent influ- wea‘her- ..
of them large, blocky too blocky and 'too- horse;, Th? «Pression "thoroughbred" is fre fouti h°f “ bred for racing as horse^^Ntiï?v1drth?hLe?L0f ,°ther typeS °f Wasl,m§ thebottles two adjacent sinks
lazy, and the owner disgusted with the refill Quently misapplied. There ran ^ rCi could be compiled .\^iÂ;any degree of ce’-tamtv nf efk j the best hunters are in part a”d large pail or dishpan are employed InOf his season’s produce.-L wonder We hkîa a thoroughbred cow^hog6 sheep1*- cJZ? aL^cSS," Ho^‘f ^'^eland Bay /««tsi„k the washing i5 pcrforLT^just
Rock female not too; short in leg, fairly lone l°g' Comi°g to horses, we often readP of ZÏÏÏSP’ and,,ts record, which is pretty well was started aho.tt tw ’ ,for,.whlch a stud-book described in the case of the pails. In cold

- ss:hoes ÉFB.EBS1H1 &&&&*&£

5H£«EiEEEEborne” in minrf6- TSt .imPortant: items, to be which pedigrees are kepSetcertain u 4rabian was anotheroîihe^reït ^ f° *9^ is ^ing said about On a broiling hot summer’s day a year
thJ=t ^ !i d » bïecd type-' Fmd out what by which ytfhisSion into tho^ st?ndards the race!. He was împiÿted from BafbarvàïLft b°.rse^ef’when rt.nnisrbe-cohfessed that ag° a customer met the delivery team onthe
the standard calls for, and then buy as-near toted- TfilXSrSe forfhl ? "gu- .1730. Charles CŒs SSS] -_6f km^s" > being run into the road and selected a bottle of mUk at randJn
■W* ,s P?silb!e and keepf it. i£ou will ; Book, HrKMi-js §he rjecotti of tlié ' borses- imported a mûrhbër of choice mares of- wo.rth ^“^«ring that the breed- He drove six or seven, miles to the railway sta

Sdtt' ?a^ernorigin„-andlb^,!bày<!:,g0ne,d(5wninto En?la“d for racing purposes tmn and thence! went to Boston by train ad the
standard. If you'want teRôclcaa big. «â tur- » to be refcisfeted should horse history an the ^Snarls ln:;SÆ‘-’adJL'5PlPlf-^mor^or ihe.deveîopBiént of. way.carrpig the .bottle in his hands The

E- ^ “f ■"f «VWteiw. m,jk»l,4e,I,bold,

y.'ïriæsæes»-ni. ....... ,i ■ „ 1 r —:? ■ - sfsasr4b“ m~ ^ *« =-
Put6h and French breeds need a 1° furnish.a prôfiuble market fw the”gleam nlnety'davsYa "th?t t6t •*« last from the old-fashioned careless method Unopened bottles of milk kept on ice have

Sislfw foment to most American, mf of Stubblefield, and to get the little that have la 5 Ivc ^^gS’ 'tbdse'rèqtilred'fbr tUc£l remained sweet for twelve day? On one oc-

Enderby, B. G, in Fam'lS'^nef I rS.' Me lïï™ *-V '^j^SS^SSÆ«[

Ia,1n57ulletÏ - SyfeSS^j&SSS^&bf

knght, hustling, laying pallets next "taSÎ anything abont it. However, we have not tod ronncml™ S» SSSF» 1 And in A, Walker, the prisent le.s“° "rOerty F,™ J5S *d,«rs= conditions, the milk was 
«h,nmggS ?;SW»I «»Æ «™„, difficutiy with ,h,s'dis«„e V& ‘ ’M* -SJS? tJ»«* "pon .hi, hm ,S Sa,W S“"d ™'1»”S=d and perfectly wholesod,,. f.
This means hatching six or eight hundred 1 ^e’ and we bfelieve we have overcome it by broken hnffalK The best bone is t 9-ea« milk has,beép consistently produced dur^
chicks, which shoujd-be done not later than a few simple measures. First we vet the Prair,V A?fuffa o beads... that I pick, from the lng the past two years.
this month ; earlier wotSld be better for the- s chicks'out of the incubator by the time th-v il lu- Y? !^ay ?. Preparing the buffalo heads Since the farm in question is etminneH w;*i,. I" Li: “Y“u 1,1 u“ la« mat a consid-larger breeds. f°r the ‘are twenty-four hours old • second we 2ve ' th,s : 1 axe' Ab'd first break in small «o«bf the facilities commonly S&el ° the consumers, not being,ac-

They should be kept free from lice he th<m in the brooder deep-soft absorberait P «*’ 9nd then take the hammer and lay the scn^lal ..to :securing clean milk especially havl h ^ tQ Tii' °f Su?h 'exceptional quality,mm&m mmmm smsii rwis-i mmm giwmm-puUets m°re room tor. the growing temptetfon td’peS°î& ^ remove the and ninch Review: W‘■Wallatie.-m the Farm ^ * aZment every addition of time, labor and care expend-

pUlletS' mptation td peck at the droppmgs, and egg- f arguments may be advanced in cd, a»d is undoubtedly met by tKe demand forBegin next,month, and, during the summer ^dls, possibly full of_.the germs of this diar- —2  —Q—-——— the'bu^k^fteUriZatl0n-'it is quite evident that certified milk. The point intended to be

EH“ tmmm wmmm mimmwmmm wwsm
A dollar a day profit on a hundred bens .. A"otber ve7 '«portant point is to keep Ihe ‘otal c°St of feeding all hen's for seven / The cows themselves are kept scrutin Ion »lv milk and capped. The milk in the sterilTzed 

during the winter months means no grocery . c brooders clean arid, well ventilated." The months was Æ50 185 4d, and seven tons of feed c!ean by the use, as often as necessarv of cur bottle counted 4,000, than in .the other 1 000 
bills to pay next faU ;-it is not easily done, but a,.r cure % « good, for chicks as for peo- tused" This consisted of the following: ^ombandbrusK, supplemented by a dampen-. bacterto per cubic centimeter. .The differed

)s bein? d?"e flght ai°ng, which means that fb®.^f°d ccuupon sense,'of our -°ats’ 18 r'2 cwt,; sharps, 20 ed do*. The milkers, one of whom is a teu-, was probably due to an irisuffieient<nixing of
you can do _it with proper attention, hatching- grandl”others which helped "them raise nearly wt-^ barley meal, 10 1-2 cwt,; biscuit meal. b°y> are required not oulv .to wash the milk in the reservoir. It would.not be wise
early providing a variety of foods and keep- every cluck which hatched. They made no ef- 3 1-2 cwt.; nee meal, 1 1-2 cwt.; malt dust,■ tbe,r hands with soap and water before com- '^..conclude from this that.sterilization is un-
mg steadily at it—W. E. Vaplon, Colorado [ort t0' f““' tbe hens for winter eggs; the 2 T Lbr5n'- 2 'c«ft; meat, 5 cwt. ; grit and ™e"c'n&'-but also to keep their cuffs turned ne«ssary Qr undesirable, for it isTertainly bet-
Agncultural College, Fort Collins. h«n® pr°bab,y bad a hard time, through the STtcr she"- ,J3 cwt. ; clover meal, 1 i-2 cwt. • b^k from the wrist, to avoid brushing against ?eL' t0 erruon the saf= side." But it serves to

g------ ------------------ winter, but the fittest survived anAJaid hatch- Jhe cost worked out to slightly under 1 i-2d. the c0'y' Feeding occurs just before indking indicate, that careful, washing, followed by
WHITE DIARRHOEA f Æ t r o ^ which came “‘o (3e-) per Week. . _ The Handling of the Milk scald,ng,s suff,cent for allpractical purposes'

------ - fh w Adu, Ve' °ur hens can be made to ------:___________________ From theuime milking is begun rhn r lu thlref°re evident, from a consideration
The suburbanite laughed with the others lay batcbablc «gp, and oùr chicks can be CLEAN MIT K at uinv»* cetding operations are carried on with the aLïll .I9etbods emptoyed by Mr. Walker, as

iM, , when - the ptofessor-from the agricultural col- without disease if we get and keep our - EAN AT MtoBRATE'COST greatest rapidity consistent with the necessary ' s.V^Tv ^^describpd, that expen-
K lege threw on tlie screen the pictures of for breeding birds- in condition* and-if we'give ofir Tv, care. After beii*',weighed the milk from" I y constructed barns and dairies, costly ap-

9 Ef=i=tiSHSi -.us-Yr-"~ =Se$S=5 ElFlsss
, smmm mmmm,~eei5 sgsgue mmm: -

* “ 1 r %•-.frFIND OUR -4

and <s UPUR.BAHITS
CY

15c
j

ties,-which are at once set into iced water con
tained in a homemade, inexpensively construct
ed cooling tank, and loosely covered with the 
paper caps laid over .their mouths. Here the 
milk remains for some twenty-minutes or more 
until thoroughly chilled to a temperature some
what below 50 degrees Fahrenheit, whereupon 
the caps are snapped into place'and the bottles 
removed, loaded into the wagons and packed 
in cracked ice for delivery.

The only variation from this procedure,. . 
made in the case of baby milk, is that for cer
tain customers the milk from different cows is 
not mixed.

15c

H
20c

three 
do we

ll25c s25c $ÿi
35c mmm9KH40c

lOd

i
?ArocerjF

lone 312
Mm

Cleansing the Utensils
amountSince no^ . , of precaution in

the operations above described could suf- ,
fice to keep clean milk contained in un- ;a
clean utensils, the washing of bdttles and 
pails if of no less importance. For thk ’

a bottle

ner and

Under the Present 
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nee. It must be ad- 
latural
latérially aided dur- 
wo of military con- 
en to criticism, but 
ntinued to purchase 
hurlan products for 
'tlon, she would in 
sd the Import trade 
ral laws, without 
irference.
Millions the foreign 
lr agents in the ln- 
at a disadvantage 

As they could not 
interior and pur- 

- exchange of com- 
1 reduced to selling 
*• The one thing 
[t on. if they at- 
he lead of: the Jap-.

merchandise for* 
tndicapped by their 

Newchwang, and 
o sell to the Jap- 
s, which of course, 
nder the then ex- 
The decadence of 
ipean imports fol- 
l consequence. A* 
merlcan and Bri- 
«ents established 
nterior, firmly de- 
:k their lost trade, 
m sellers and unto purchasing the 
mer results were 
ley finally had to

unprofitable, 
the real reason for 
Manchuria. -It-all 
le» of the “open 
ifair tactics of the 
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It to see how they 
® Inevitable work- 
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commercial
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°* a ,e milk 18 found in the fact that a consid- 
consumers, not being ac-
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[me Reward 
[une ,17.—Richard 
pepartment deputy 
I assisted the gov- 
ps over 92,000,000 
kweighing frauds, 
jrd of 4100,000.
j-Lleutenant Hof* 
>d two officers of 

staff In the hope 
pointed to one of 
[paused, and who 
he strangled with 
ptied to a post, 
■weaken place la 
P**y years.

t
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<*■< Expiree
-Jn 1918 thirty 
Lîjnce Richard É» 
privilege of the 1 
exclusive right 

aslc-drama, the 
!*0us “Parsifal," .
aver, the "Aa- 
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'■ Nor will they 
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Coat Values
il VOL. L. NO. 364.■. 4

A,I)e * WHIRIESI %""
- Elsfi

...IjSSSflA A* ' Elcresting Offering at $8.75
W ■

•v^:S>

_ „„ assortment includes about eighty-five cbats which will be placed on sa 
"*■1 usual circumstances allowing us to place them on sale verv much k i
l dayn 1 Theyma? °f * COat’Rthat you'" hav® noticed them 6 °'

v„ ggz sstiaraseie 5»—

!2kf
l *I This

Coney Island Scenic Railway 
Scene of Accident—C| 
Jump Track and Drop 
Groundrepps anTbeLti/uTsHk-tinkhe'dsa'tto1 th"eetimes^what w« are asking for flitmTMoT 

çoatsare beautifully embroidered, while the colored

éÊÊk Corset Covers un-Sale Mon-

V «
1Ü

'
O i]Ml

1 i
Four fatally hurt,

OTHERS SERIOUS!
t r :1

I Values Like These WeU Worth Your 
Attention. Ladies’ Waists Marked Low

I
I* -t »r Mechanism Goes Wrong W'u 

Cars Descend From Higno 
Point—Fall of Sixty Fd 
For Occupants

•9

and $3.25 dayagJOe
Every lady-loves a nice Corset C-over, but 

what is more surprising about these I " 
dainty styles is thcremarkably low price I 
which we are offering them; at'Monday. I 

If • ^iley arc made °f fme nainsook, trimmed E 
. wfth all-over embroidery. Neck and 

; ÿécVes are nicely finished with fine lace.
are various other styles. Monday I

Our showing of Blouses, which 
can be seen in our Broad Street 
windows, reflects some excep
tionally strong values. This sea
son especially we venture to say 
offers a better and wider range 

A for easy selection than ever be- 
M fore.
W Tailor-made Waist, of white lin- 
5} enette, is made with, five half- 
<9 ,lnch tucks» either box pleat, has 
F laundered link cuffs, detachable 

linen collar «1 wtt
Waist of white Swiss^lavvn hàs 

fine embroidered front, in 
damtv design, trinjme^ with 
clusters of pin..tucking, bishop 
sleeves trimmed with German 
Valenciennes lace and -inser
tion. Buttoned in back, finish
ed with rows pf tucks. Tujeked 
collar trimmed with jace 
tibn, edged with friîl M 

. Price

>

Î.

Size 27 x 54. . Regular $2.50. Monday 
Size 36 x 63. Regular $4.00. Monday

mî» ■X heaptifu, colorings ahÆ^l^g wst

I New York, June18-157 22-—At least fo 
injured

seriously hurt early tod 
crowded cars of a

persons wei^e fatally 
dozen others 
when two

V and1.90
3.25I*

See Broad Street Windowsm. railway” on the Bowery at Coney Isla 
jumped the track 
to the ground.
hadWh0Jnre„0f, the b‘e “switeh-bac]| 
had been filled and hauled up the ll
tog mlïL11!,6 rrty' laUghin6 and shou 
tog. (plunged down the first incline C 
the next incline the cars shot to th
«nMrJ, °f,the 8Cenic rrad and b, 
pace. at a mlle-a-minu3

m\miw Odd Portieres and Curtains to , IPIP 
Clear Out Quickly, Monday, Êx-1 Wash-Day wee^w _ _ _ _
mm**- Each, 90c
■■■■■■■H

chines, easy to work and quiet Price ... *8 75
prS%a^° # USeful machi»e, reciprocating action,'economy

Wood frame, cased cogs, ball bearings ..JXv V *.........Jf*S

Thvery1îoT ^ C°“plete with 9*8 a„d connoting cord. 'SS

Ufe^aïerr U W re^
Wood Wash Tuk lighted strong, from 

Wash Boards, small size .
Wash Boards, full size, from 
Scrub Brushes, all kinds and 
Clothes Baskets, large

and dropped 60 fe

There
■ > *

50*!f;

es Moderately Priced i11

( Something wentEr? “FS £vJ
faCk' dragging the forward ca 

th it. Ten of the occupants wer
ing'^dn fr°m th® cara and went crash 
tog down among the scenery, falling t, 

I «round, where they lay unconscious
t blx went down with the first 

were pinned fast beneath the 
These last were the 
ly injured.

Five of them. Misses Minnie Cobal 
• Tessle Ericson and Rose Wilson » 

i/W£ T°un* «toi» Richard Radderm^her an
. “ VnnUekDe\

a- Le,ars, old-Eos Angeles. Fletcher’ 
injuries were reported to be an Injur 
ribs ^ brain shd the breaking, of fou

X"rnumber of samples, also a quantity of 'fSYis SSâw ï/ T Shgh;,y soikd through handling

ODTOrtJ5-?'013 ?nd two of a kind. which affords a splendid 
n ^rnm^nr y, W 3 P™ cheap. The regular values were 
f, from $3;5o to ||Jo^er pair. Monday, each .... .1. .90*

Jnser-
lace.

%
<

• • v «. .75^ *\ «
wreckage 

ones most serioua

*■1iTailored Shirt Waist of finpjrish 
embroidered linen front, has 
box pleat down centre, wide 
Gibson pleat extending down 
front and over shoulder ta 
waist line. Regulation shirt 
waist sleeves with attached link 
cuffs. Detachable linen 
down collar .,...................$2.50

■ -m i
f X

tMMm A Late Delivery of Sandals for 
ftw Saléionda yr./*i

-oturn-I gat 95#pen#air
“AlStfSa .tas «

x -V' ................................................................................................... ......95*

British Emigration to .Canada

ada during May was 18,936, of wham. 
tlsh27 WeFe Eng,lsh and 4.761 SdotT

t.
Fine White Liwn Waist, made in 

open front style, has embroid
ered front with wide box pleat 

' of embroidery insertion down 
centre, also/ has shoulder tucks, 
which gives the desired full- 
ness.

0

% (0 Postal Savings Bank BiU.
WASHINGTON, June 22.—By tk vote 

of 44 to 52 ttie U. S. Senate concurred 
in the house postal savings bank &tl 
thus sending it to President Taft with
out a conferencè.

y#65*

Sea Grass Lounges, Mon., Verv Special, $2.90
Ther,are mad< of,.,

18 only a lithited number, and at thTs nrke shnnlH h!g l ’ l>elnguVery comfortable. There 
ear’y- Sce Br°ad Street windows today!Ü ü,?rdKrPUt by 10 °clock’ So be here

gem10*

■■I..... TZr :8?
This Is the New Favorite of Howrewi 
The Capital Range, r 
Price, Complete. $40 1

■H Bull length sleeves and 
■| ’ back finished with half-inch 

tucks. Tucked collar and cuffs 
1 edged with lace ...

»

;size. White Slavers Sentenced

// NEW YORK, June 22.—Frank Grill, 
a white slaver,” convicted of holding 
two young girls captive, was sentenced 
to imprisonment in Sing Sing today 
Frank Salvatore was sentenced to four 
years for a similar offense.

ives...91*26 <f*S

Süft^Afternoon and Evening Dresses. 
jfeg. $22.50 and $25.00 for $12.00

ml* A Special Line of Corsets Claim Against Curtiss
MINNEAPOLIS, June 22.—Glenn H 

Curtiss, who appears in the twin cities 
aviation meet tomorrow, was served 
with a warrant of attachment levv'ng 
for $5,808 against Curtiss' share of the 
receipts. H. B. Thorne, a Chicago pro
motor, who got out the attachment 
asserts that Curtiss is trying to con-’ 
ceal his earnings from his creditors 
Curtiss is to get thirty per cent of the 
gross receipts of the meet here June

mfor Monday fiTTs-
A more attractive little Range 

cannot . be *. found and a most 
* nl economical: onç too. j The Capital 

Range Vs, designed to fill the
A VCry modest price indeed 40 pay.Jq, Corsets of such good quality These wi" find' " $maU ”*

special line, made of lightweight batiste. Just the kind for Summer ^MCED QUALITY
Medium tet. ,„„g % tour- «ppoue,,. ,nd rito„ trim. «» ^«8& ^

m=d. A„s,«,^toy. Monday . ....................................... .........T5f As win b, aaa, by tte Ulu?„.

We ars also offcring anoth|r. line at Those have entra long hip and «™, ?wa«IÎ thp, dSpla'^J

front, Iqyv bust, wall finishe^l. All siaes 18 to ad. Monday.........,

/
S0amieargWe0numbtrTlaZsheldhad bn™'^ Sa'!’, ?his was attended by 

though they received extremely, gbt and left the- store feeling 
pended. And so they did. We could ^ ^ money ex-

Ss&r M“i "r-te.5oL^,u5'o^4Lc,
912.00

!at 75 cents (
L 9!,as

;
wear. 5om Her Canvas.

SAN FRANCISCO, June

Pongee Silt, Reg. $1.25. Monday __ ___ 22.—The
French bark Maréchal de Viliars ar
rived this morning, 180 days 
Glasgow, with'a cargo of pig iron 
coke for Meyer, Wilson & Co.

75c

Three Other Specials for Monday in Our 
Silk Department ~ !

& a. - She is
under charter to load wheat, barley or 
merchandise at this port for Europe for 

V account of Balfour, Guthrie & Co. The 
Viliars had a hard time rounding the 
Horn and lost a suit of sails in the 
passing. She reports harpooning a 
swordfish weighing over 400 pounds.

; Ul
i

Mothers Can Make a 
Substantial Saving Here

a Tomorrow Witt Be Aitother Birf n„v in
Fa

stobto* “J ?.e."èCoti"8 *”“ d.m«, d,slEm „ Jlbro, I
k *"6 Bl,“"l«rg lw« ... somMhmg |
11

Hat Scarfs and Motor Scarfs *

t

>Æ qi
lllEImportant 

mauve 
French P^lle, 

navy, Cop 
Black Silk, I fl.Obpe! 

Surah, Bfci

j int

SoectolnMond'aPmk’iCream a”d white’ Monday4".91.00

PressXood$ at a Savin^->-Great Values 
Monday, for $1.00

ec
hii

Boys’ Two-Piece Norfolk ■ 
and Donble-Breasted Suits 
Reg. $4.00, Monday. $2.25

ei
to
Pi
Stl

\ '
Prinz Oskar Which 

Ashore at Entrance to the S 
Straits of Belleisle, Likely to 
Be Total Loss

Went

Broadcloths, Fancy Stripes and Reselda, Crep^ and Dia^nals4 ’ » ‘tem of mterest to everybody. No matter"

Monday, fancy Ribbons at Half Price... "A
25 cent» x* : '3*» jl^.tiyiêîïSâîÇ^ÉféS!**'*

Splendid quality all Silk Taffeta and Dresden Ribbons in ' ant doublerbreasted styles." " TKey are

........................................................25* ular $4.00. Monday .

n. , _> . ..........................................................

I Embroid-

.'.ol;. J* «■»«• '«foi K =*:; "d=5it:

wit

ST JOHN’S, N. F., June 22.-The 
Hamburg line steamer" P»rinz Osrar 
Montreal for Rotterdam, which 
ported ashore yesterday at the western 
entrance to the straits of Belle isle, is 
iii a dangerous position, and tt is ne 
thought she will become a total wreck 
according to a message received to
night by the office.

The Prinz Oskar’s

* 1;
hei

W'-M chi

X hei-
tha

mm Wipassengers were 
taken off yesterday by the Allan liner 
Sicilian, which proceeded later on her 
way to England. A revenue cutter

r
1

-î
despatched this morning to the Prinz 
Oskar’s assistance.
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« stalFormer M.P. Dead

ST. JOHN, N.B., June 22.—Dr. J. T. 
Lewie, ex-M.P., Is dead, aged 80.
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